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Religious Literature.
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You will be surprised to know
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Cures BILIOU$NESS.

Cures BILIOUSNES.
Cures BILIOUSNES&.

Direct ProoL
Sîss,-I was trou bled f kfivey ears with Liver Con laint.î,e 4~adea1aofqedicine

wbich mi'8ae no g d d1'W as getAin & a s the tin e ,untirl 1 tr Bur ock Biood
Bitters. A r aking four
botties 1 ans weil. I eau
aiso reconsîend it for thse cure
af Dyspepsia.

mà y îA. E. DRAcON,
Hawkstone, Ont.
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(Not dried>.
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SYRUPS,
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Other Chemico1s

Breakfast Cocea,
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andi soluble.
It bas more than three times thte sirength
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or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cîsp. It
is tielicious, nourishing, and EKASSLY

LDlGE8TED. ___
SoId by Crocers everywhere.
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on every cake.
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NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. 11EKftLY B8ELL ýFUNDRY,

NANU~9'
6

R ASIPERIOR GRADE Op

1Chureh, Chime and Sehool Ban1s.

C àrE Pur Copper and Tin
CHIM? * ALS AND BELL&S

%os;t favo bi 'known for ovr5 >,M*
*The VAN»k'D & TIF! CO.Cciusinatî'..

MENEELL4 OCOMPANY,
W TTR J ,N. Y., BELLS,

J N rceghools, etc.. alio Chiîuce
anîd Pe s. FÔ r e thon h îlf a ceUir>
noted ff lpcrloritY,,ve il ther

[HE LARGESI1 ESTABLIISH MENT ' MANUFACTURING
e t1MECHURO ELLS ~PEAL~

CHURG REie Worl
PIUREBT BELL ETAL, OPB AND TIN.)Baud fo 00 dOCatalogue.MeSRANE BELL U.N I.L TI.E

M -e S*ssà sM

PURE
POWDERE100%è)

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
,eadlfrugina uatit. For makIiozop9 Wte, fsruletig, nda hundred etbotiss. AScn equals 20 poundat3al Soda.

Said b: Ail Gr,,cers and Druggiatg.

l'leu, ertain and apeedy cure for

OOldntheliuadand'a hiall!ta

SOOTMI1O C EAN8IN-2,
M9 ALI G.,

InStant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failuro mposd'f lé.
Me:ny alled i% 'e MM~

ache. patiAdeafues -i.ung senseoi
Imlj. =au becsili.)i wkaoiqaand sisit
ting ziausea, gf i Ifeeling of de.
hiliY etc. Il )--- a e troulkcd wthanY o these or 1i i red sy ITptomas,

Ilave Catarrh ai shsuld lse non

im l .rucring il'"10 (A NA-AL1
AI e wrne - i LAïC. n-glected

..Oâd in head renils inCatairi!, foil.
Kïwed bY constnm4pîi il sud ,eath.
NàaS ALx isxt sold I5v aIl drkgiist,
Ir wif be sent. post pail, on rraelpt (A
PDO<l0enta and 01i w) by addxessing

PU.FORG & CO,
Brockvllle, Ont,

W,_Baker GoL., uorcnostor, Mass à W88 7W.. <al
MINARD'S Liniment is used by Pby. s orMnr'and take no other.sicians- AKfrMnr'

LN0V~'MBER 23rd, 11192.

I-%%N I t's Soap, p'ut' Soap), wliich

contains nonc of thiat f'ree

N aikali whichi rots theu clothes

fi' 2'andti hurts the lhançis.

It's Soap tîat dees
withl )oililIg(W orseuldimg the

umnnnrclothes on washi daY.

aitlSo iii.csleaîîs CVcx-

tlnng. Iii a Nvord-'tis Soap, and lîtitils i's luirposc

ta) perfectionl.

«« Do you know Misa Honeydew
-er--.Dolly, yon are the finit girl I
ever kissed ! " 'O 0 lbat's juil
wbat they ail say 1 "

OUR BE-wILDERING LAN-
(;UAGE.-The Count (wbispcring):
Ah, mademoiselle, yau 'ave sooch
a beautiful bide.

TomîsoN: Doca your wife opens
vour letters Jolhnson ? Johnson :
Never, unless they are marked
private.

GENTLEMEN, -I used ta be
troubled witb quinsy, baving an
atîack every winter. About five
vears ago I tried Hagvard's YeIlow
Oit, applying il inside my tbroat
with a featîser. Il quickly cured me
and I have not since been troubled.
1 always kecp il in the bouse.-
MRS. . M. LEWVis, Galley Ave.,
Toronto, Ont.

FOND MAMIMA (anxiously) : 1
saw you playing with that new
boy across the street. Is he a geod
boy ? Young Hopeful: Yes, reg'lar
cbump.

YOUNG MAN : So Mfiss Ella is
your oldcst sister. Who cornes
ater ber ? Small Brother :No-
body amin corne as yet, but papa
says the first fellaw ibat cornes can
have ber. b

GiENTLEMEN, -I think your
valuable medicine cannai be1
equalled, because of the benefit 1
derived from it. After suffering
[rom headache and Ioss of appetite
for nearly three yearslI tried B. B.B.
witb great success. Il gave me relief
at once, and I now enjoy gaod
bealth.--MRS. MATTHEW SPROUL,
Dungannon, Ont.

SHE: Since my return from the
south of France I'm another wo-
man. Sarcastic Friend- How
deligbled yoîir husband must be !

SUIOURBAN Rp-sînEN':I1 thought
you told the new servant girl ta
dlean those windows ? His Belter
Hall : I did. But sbe didn't bave
lime te do it before she let.

CHILDRIEN and aduits are equal-
ly benefited by the use of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, the
new and successful cough remedy.
Lt stops cougbs' in anc nîgb't and
may be relied on as an tffectual
rernedy for colds, aslbrna, bran-
chitis sud similar troubles. Price
25 sud 50e. at druggists.

KATE : And sa you are married ?
Keeping house, I suppose? Maud':
Not cxacily. There is a lady from
Ireland who keeps the bouse, but
she allows us ta est and sieep in il.ý

SHOPPER : Wby, ibis is a new
shade af red. Clerk : Ves, madam.
That is the auarcbist tint. Shop-
per : How did il corne ta gel that
name ? Clerk : Il won't wasb.

DEAR Sîts, -I was traubled
wiîh biliousness, beadache and lest
appelite. I could nlot rest at nigbî,
and was very weak, but after using
tbree baolles af B.B.B. my aPpetiîe
is goad sud I arn belter than for
years pasi. I wouid flot now be
witbauî B. B. B., and arn alsa giving
il la my cildre.-MRS. WALTER
BURNS, Maitfland, N.S.

TEACHER : 1 am surprised that
you are nal furîber advanced. You
are ext rernelv l)ackward far Vaur
age. Little Girl: Yes, mn'm. Marn-
rna wanls te marry again.

MATi LDA : George told me lasI
nighî that he worshpped the
ground I walked on. saud (vbha
is jealous): Gaod heavens ! ail of
il ?

DEAR SIRSI-My little girl lait
winter bad a very bad cald wbich
almast resulted in congestion ai the
lursgs. After docîoriug wilh ber
for tbree montbs wilbouî success, I
tried Hagyard's Pectaral Balsam,
and twa bolîles afiti cured her.

ADDRCS 20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

ASTLE &SON
e*J~ MEMORIALS AND

SLE ADED G LASS
CO~ UNION IPL.ATE-ALMS DISHEâS FIONtTS

A StCK LIVER
is the cause Of mont of the depresslng,
painful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferings with which we are afficted;
and these sufferings wMl continue so long
as the Liver lu allowed to remain in this
siiçk or sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other diges-
tive brgans ta a normal condition and
healtlxy activity, there iu no better medi-
cine !~an

AY'8
a PILS

T'he most perfect, safe and reliable Cathartic that
has ever heem conîpouded-PURELY VEGE-
TABLE, positively containing no Mercury or other
deleterious substances; haVI' g ail the beneficiai prC'
paraf ions that Mercury is p dssessed of as a cathartic
without the danger of any c its evii consequenCes.
they have sîîperseded Mlercuîr~ and have become the
Pili of Modern Science. Fie ýntiy coated and with-
out taste, there is no difllculty n swailowing UAUP-
W 4 V- IPILIb 91; mild a d geutie or thorotigh
lu their opera ions,.accord ing ta he dose, fhey are the
faveuritcs rof the present ti.e. The letters of COU'
gratuistions fromn thousands who have1 sud stili use
theni lu preference to ail other Pi ci. ar evidence Of
the good works which they continue doing in restort
ing heaith and renessing vitalify, without the siighter
chance of any harmful resuits whatever.

They cure ,ail disoîders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowcls, Kiducys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases ~Lnss e
Appetite, Headache. Costiveness. Indigestion, Dyç*
pepsin, Biliotîsness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bawel.ç, Piles, sud ail the derangements of the Internal
Viscera.

25 CENTS A BO0x,
Sold by Dmuggists.

DR. RADWAY & Co.,
,119 KT, JAMES Wl'., IONTUZA£A
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REOULATES
THE

LIVERI

NEW ENGLA# D CDNSERVATORY
Fuddby CARL FARLTENO

Dr. EbenTourjie. grImU>sr ietr
alunie. Iteratusre. Fir" Arts-

EIocutosm./]Language@. TunisiE-
This Idistjîutj allers uusurpassed advartages, col"*

bining under on roof ail the above mentioned schooli
and providing r its students the valuable Colifterai
Adimntage. o Pupils' Recitals both ln Music and
Elocution, cuitkyConcerts, Lecture@ on Theol
and Rhtory of unile, Orchestral Rehearslli
Llbrary, Gymnmasium, etc., ail without extra expenli'
School year from Sept, S, 1892, to june 22, 1893.

For Calendar, giving full information, address
FBÂNK W. HÀLý, General Managsfo

Franklin 5q., Boston, Mass.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON SCHEMES
Specially prepared for Presbyterian Sabbath Schools for 1892. Mailed, pre
paid, at 50 cents per xoo copies. Address-

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.,
s Jordan Street, Toronto.

1Rotes ot tbe Vleek.
THE late Mr. William Whyte, of Edinburgh,

who recently died in America whilst on his way to
the Pan-Presbyterian Council at Toronto, has
amongst other legacies for religious and benevolent
purposes bequeathed the sum of $25,000 to the
China Mission of the English Presbyterian Church.

RECENTLY the venerable Professor Godet cele-
brated his eightieth birthday. His friends and
former pupils took the opportunity of showing him
a mark of their affection. A deputation called on
him and presented a handsome service of silver
plate accompanied by an address, which expressed
the warmth of affection with which Dr. Godet is re-
garded.

MR. JOHN TAWSE, W.S., clerk and law agent of
Heriot's Trust, died recently. He was one of the
oldest office-bearers in St. Stephen's Church, Edin-
burgh, and for about fifty years-until last January
-conducted a Bible class of his own, partly in con-
nection with that church. He was for many years
convener of the Assembly's Jewish committee, and
was treasurer of the Sons of the Clergy fund, and a
director of the Edinburgh Y.M.C.A.

EDINBURGH Presbytery of the Church of Scot-
land, recommended the equalization of the numbers
of ministers and elders in the Assembly, and that a
minister and elder be appointed for every four
charges, but in Presbyteries within whose bounds
there are burghs sending representatives, these
should be reckoned among the elders and a corres-
ponding deduction made from the number of elders
to be otherwise appointed. The house, including
the four university members, would consist of 614.
Rev. Dr. Gray, whilst favourable to the increase of
the elders theoretically, fears that practically it
means more power to the circumtabular element.
What does the doctor mean by the unusual expres-
sion ? Is its signification convivial ?

ARRANGEMENTS for the forthcoming meeting of
the Federal Council to be held in London on
Thursday, November 24th, have been made. The
Council represents the United Presbyterian Church,
the Free Church of Scotland, and the Presbyterian
Church of England, and consists of sixty delegates,
twenty from each Church. The Council meets to
discuss subjects of interest common to all the
Churches, but it has no legislative powers. A busi-
ness meeting will be held in the College, Guildford
street, in the forenoon, Rev. Principal Rainy, D.D.,
presiding. Amongst other subjects coming up for
consideration will be the progress of the Jewish
Missions of the English Presbyterian Church, on
which the Rev. Dr. John Edmond, D.D., will speak.
The business meeting will be followed by a Con-
ference, over which the Rev. Dr. James Black, of
Glasgow, will preside. Questions of importance
Will come up for consideration.

THE Canadian Independent says: With refer-
ence to the Funk & Wagnalls Company's announce-
nient of their Standard Dictionary in this number,
it may be interesting to our readers to learn that
Rev. William Wye Smith, editor of this magazine,
is furnishing the Scotch words-nearly 2,ooo in

f number, in the Standard Dictionary. It is the first
tiue any fair representation of Scottisn words has
been included in any English Dictionary ; one
among the many other new features in the forth-
Coming work, and the first time, too, that any serious
attempt has been rpade to give the pronunciation of
Scotch words. Even Jamieson, the great Scottish
lexicographer merely marks the accent. The St.
Catharines Journal says: Rev. W. W. Smith, of

Newmarket, has been offered and accepted
of the Tabernacle Congregational Church
city, and will soon take up his residence
midst.

charge
in this
in our

THiE directors of the World's Fair have disre-
garded the numerous remonstrances addressed to
them in favour of Sunday closing. They announce
their decision in the following terms:-

It is our judgment that the Exposition should be open on
Sunday, under such rules and regulations as will prohibit the
use of machinery, unnecessary manual labour and al mer-
chandizing, and, at the same time, give opportunity for the
study of the highest standard of artistic and mechanical
science ; that the art gallery, the horticultural building and
all other buildings in which exhibits of mechanical art are
exhibited should be thrown open to the public on each and
every day during the entire time of the Exposition ; also, that
each employee should be given one day of each week for rest,
study or recreation.
The great laxity, now only too prevalent. in the
matter of Sabbath observance, will receive a new
impetus from this action of the World's Fair direc-
tors. They have endeavoured to compromise mat-
ters, by shutting down the machinery. Yet this
does not carry out the requirement of the Fourth
Commandment.

UGANDA, says the Christian Leader, still occu-
pies the minds of the Government and of the Chris-
tian people of Britain. The problem may be con-
sidered from many points of view. There is the
point of view of the economist, that the taxpayer
can undertake no more burdens. There is the point
of view of Bishop Smithies-after all, the man of
all men most interested-who thinks that the entry
of the British East African Company has changed
the whole position. That company took over what-
ever secular power the missionaries had. Before the
coming of the Company the missionaries did not
seek the protection of their Government; they had
so much influence that generally they were able to
look after themselves ; but now the removal of the
Company would let loose the very worst elements in
the country, and every missionary would be instantly
swept off the face of Uganda. Rev. Robert Walker,
of the, Church Missionary Society is to reach Eng-
land this week. He is bringing with him the latest
news and two distinguished Uganda chiefs, who
have been of the greatest service to the missionaries
in the late fightiig. Mr. Walker is to bring the
views of these men before the Foreign Office and
Mr. Gladstone.

THE Christian Leader says: Miss Kate Marsden,
the brave English girl who followed exactly the
commands of the Lord to " sell all that she had,"
and do the work that opened itself out for her, this
week received the medal of the Royal British
Nurses' Association. The medal was presented by
the Princess Christian, who made an excellent little
speech recalling the brave work done by Miss Mars-
den for the Russian lepers. This lady is now back
in England to raise additional funds, and it is cer-
tain that she will obtain them. The Princess of
Wales has interested herself in the work, not only
in this country but also in Russia, where her interest
with her sister, the Empress, has smoothed the way
for Miss Marden to carry out her work. The success
attained was so great that efforts are being made to
send out a corps of volunteer lady nurses to help
with the work. Princess Christian referred to the
gallant aid given during the Hamburg cholera by
Miss Annesley and Miss Kenealy, who are stated to
have been " examples to all the other nurses in
Hamburg." The spirit of Miss Nightingale is not
yet dead. It is not the least notable of the signs of
the times that an increasing number of ladies are
giving themselves to the work of nursing, not as a
profession but as a consecration.

THE Britis/h Weekly says: The relation of work-
ingmen to the churches bas sprung suddenly to the
front, as the question for Christian people at present.
We have to face not only the fact that so many
thousands of them have wholly ceased cburch con-
nection, but that no small fraction of these are

bitterly hostile. It is true, besides, that of those
who remain, many are doubtful, disaffected, and
even on the point of leaving. A new temper has
been silently forming, and the Congregational Union
scene has hardened it. We read that at a conference
on non-church-going among working men, called to-
gether by an energetic Wesleyan minister, the Rev.
George Jackson, of Edinburgh, the speakers com-
plained that the churches did not welcome the poor.
" If a poorly dressed man went to church, the elders
gave him a wide berth," and did not sympathize
with his necessities. One speaker asked what clergy-
men had done to further the Early Closing Bill.
The chairman, a town councillor, said that working-
men were dismissed if they did not do their work
properly, and it was not unreasonable that ministers
should be treated in the same manner. In Presby-
terian Churches, he said, the Session or Court should
be elected annually, not for life, as they got out of
sympathy with the life of the people. As a rule the
speakers did not seem to be much in sympathy with
Christianity itself, and did not, any more than some
labour leaders, appear to think that Christ is the
way, and that none come to the Father but by Him.

THE Rev. Dr. Boyd, of St. Andrews, doubts the
wisdom of starting the Scottish Church Society at
present in the way it has been done, and declares it
absurd to call the promotcrs a High Church party.
They were '"the saintliest men in the Kirk," and
considered the church courts to be too much occu-
pied with things of worldly wisdom and doctrine.
No change was contemplated in the ceremony of
ordination ; the chief events in the Saviour's life-
Christmas, Good Friday, Easter Day, and the Com-
munion of the Holy Ghost at Whitsuntide-were to
be observed, and also such other special events as
are thought good to observe ; the perils of schism
were to be taught ; giving was to be part of the
service; ministers were to do more in the way of
Bible classes for the young, training them for the
communion ; but he did not know what was meant
by "the maintenance of the law of the Church in re-
gard tqmarriage," whether the Deceased Wife'sSister
Bill, the law of divorce, or anything else. "A mem-
ber of the Society " writes that the Scottish Church
Society has been formed not to promote Ritualism
but to stem the tide of Rationalism and of Indivi-
dualism, and to counteract the so-called evangelistic
movement, wliich is generating Antinomianism,
while the buffòonery and irreverence of many of its
promoters is destroying the religious sense in a large
section of the community.

THE Rev. Dr. Cochrane in his eloquent and for-
cible Thanksgiving service said: I refrain from
speaking at length of the gigantic frauds and the
wholesale bribery and corruption that have been
unearthed recently on the part of men clothed with
authority, and representing important trusts in our
Dominion and Local Legislatures. The scandals
ventilated in Ottawa and Quebec have made us the
byword of other nations. That men of surpassing
ability in many ways should so prostitute their
talents and debauch their consciences is sad indeed ;
but not less sad it is to find so-called Christian meri
excusing, while condemning such actions. There
may be, there will alwavs be, honest differences of
opinion regarding tariffs, and our relations to Great
Britain and the United States, but there should be
no difference of opinion regarding villanies, whether
perpetrated by men who call themselves Liberals or
Conservatives. The manner of dealing in Canada
with wretched culprits who steal to satisfy the
cravings of hunger, or who have been educated from
chihdhood to thieving as a profession, and the tender
sympathy extended to vultures who prey upon the
commonwealth, is amazing. The former class are
sent to the reformatory, or the Central Prison, or
the penitentary ; the latter class are retired from
office without a pension. That they do> not need,
for they have provided themselves with sufficient for
the longest life. Or we go through the form of
trials, before judges or Parliamentary committees,
and then the farce is ended, and the indignation of
the peophe pacified !
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Our :ontrtbutoreb
SOMiE OF J" U MLLIONS 0 f MISCIIIE FS.

II IN\NaN

Shakespeare mikes one ofaiths characters say that hie fears
samte that srnile have in their hearts millions of rischieis."

It is quite true that sotte smiling men are not any heter
than they ought ta he. The great dramatîst says in another
tragedy that ont ntay Ilsmile and smile, andi ho a villain " Sn
ont mnay. Some of the greatest %ffllaias that triest socety
are smniling men. The most pestîferous buinbug in politics
andi in the Cburch is the in-in who constantly smiles on people
to make themi believe that h lie as a great interest in them

.andi is panting ta prornate their welfare. IPeople like ta be
hurnbtgged. The smiling man knows ihat and hie goveras
hinisef accordingly. Just why mien who nught ta ho wîse as
serpents sbouid love ta b-, gultcd is a rnystery, but it is a tact
ail the samne.

It wouid be a goond îhing for ibis world if smiling men
were the only sources front whîch millions of mîschiefs may
corne. There are millions of miscbîefs in

ONE IIARREI. OF SvitiSKFN'.

Rojled off the dray at the store door, it may looakas innocent
as a barrel of flour, but there may be half.a-dozen murders in
that barrel ai liquar and there aiten is. One oi the Englisla
jusiges stated the ther day thât lhe bai sentenced four mon
ia as many days ta be hangesi for murder and that eacb ofithe
four hadl been brought ta the gallows through strong drink.
There is no power ln human language ta describe the
suffering, tht sarrow and the crime caused by the drink habit.
The. direct injury and suffering are great and tht indirect
wrongs that corne (rani the habit are by n means incansider-
able. You sametimes set men bandesi ingether la politics, in
municipal aiTârs, ia school management, and, tell it not in
Gath, sometimes in Cburcb affairs, andi tht aaly tie that binds
thcm is love af whiskey. Tht bond thai brnds them is tht
battlt. A combinatior. ai that iinsi, and such combinatiatls
are by no means rare, is an unmtîgated ovil ia a fret country
aver and above the direct shame andsi srrow, ct:rne and
suflering caused by the drînking usages ai sacitty.

There art mijl ions af mischiels

IN PCIIITICAI. CORRUPION.

Tht existence oi a nation in which any considerable number of
public men are corrupt. ln wich a large numiber ai the people
condane corruption, andi a large number more are thernselvts
venal, is only a matter af time. Assuming that tht Almightv
has flot changed I Us procedure in the treatmeai ai nations,
national corruption munsi aid in national extinction,.Ithe
poison coulsi be kent ia tht politics, decay migbt be averted
at least for a timte, but it cannai ho kept there. What mort
natural than that a business man, who dofensis dishanesty ia
bis favaurite politicians, shoulsi fins i hs own clerks practising
dislionerty. Can hoe complain if they do? Thev only apply
ta their ernplayer's tili the theory af marais that theirt têploy-
or auplies ta the titi ai tht nation. If a man dofensis frausi
with a voters' list, can hoe expect his son or his clerk ta ho
hontst with other documents. Ia citizen defensis or ignores
uncleanness la a public mnan, ca.à lie complain if bis awn son
follaws the example ai the man his father lionies ? Can tht
citizen who champions a drunken public man wonder if is

own sons imitate thtir father's lira ? Can hoe wonder if bis

daughter marries an incipiont druakard aad debauchet? They

sec their father wrking ight andi day ta put a drunkard or
debauchee ordishonest nman in a place ai honour and trust.

Cars tht young people be blamesi if they iritate their faîher's
hero ?

Political corruption strikes indirectly at tht very root of

evtrything thai is pure in the iamily, andi honesi in business,
and because it dots sa strikos at ail that is vital in the nation.
Perhaps tht warst feature ai the case is tht cynical contempi
for truth, which always cames with low politîcal morality.
Menrs saer ai any statement andi question any fact when the
politicai "boom" is on. \Ve calibis a Christian nation.

Haw alta has it happened that party managers, someofai hemn
prominent mon in society. have publishosi, perhaps with the
knowledge andi consent oi promineni sa-callesi Christians in
the patiy, thteainsi villanaus falsehoosis on tht morfing af

polling day and publishesi îhern solely ia tht hope that îhey
might daniage their oppanents before there was lime ta reply?
How can an average man oxpect truth amidst a deluge ai
litsi If a newspaper babiually, systemiaticallv, persisîonîly
lits ab.Qut politics, why beli ove anything ia ils coluitns ? Ia
merchant gats on the platiarmn andi brazenly lies about bis
plitical appartenu, why believe hlm ovor the counter? A
lawyer wha deiberately lies in politics is flot ta be tiusted
with tht secrets ai is clients, nor a doctar who dots sa with
tht confidences of bis patients. The faci is, roîîenaoss in
plitics scion produces rottnness ail round.

People wbo admit the existence ai politicai evils some-
trnes deny thir danger. They coniensi that there ts ont code
of marais for politics and anoîher for business andi family
affairs. Ail we can say, is that we know af oniv ont decalogue.
We naay af course be nustaken, but wue have always been
under tht impression thai the commandi, lThou shaltflot
steal," applied ta tht public ireasuty as weit as ta a batik or
a piivate purs. W t eally have had the opinion that Ilthou
shalt not bear false wiiness againsi îhy neighbour," appliesi

ta the luttenstnces of public mon, but ai course we do nat know
much abouti ubese uings. Oiur ideas niay neti ho suliciently
adivancedi ta mcci tht viows oaube "oIlheer," andi thetIlboss,"
ansi tht Ilcampaiga liar," ansi the dîstributer ai tht Ilin-
fluence," andi tht writer who admits lu s a huge lie, but gondi
enough for eloctian materiai, ansi ail these clean andi worthy
cirozns whn rule ibis cotintrv. There may indeosi be twcl
codes ai mras--ont for affairs ai state andi ont for other
affaiis. Ail we Say is, wt neyer saw mare than ont. 1Indeeui.
it may be possible ta be a ,Itthy, dishanesi. lyi'ig sot la
public, ansi a dlean, gond marn la business ans inl tht family.
Ail wo say is, we do flot tidersiansi 1mw tht thing is dont
andi finsi no authoitv for it la a book that we were trainesi te
look upon as authoriîy on snch questions.

At the preseni urne political corruption is prodîicing
tbarough ansi unutîcrable cootempi for tht administration ot
the law, we shaîl net Say the administ ration ai justicfe. Flow
can anybocby witb a sense ai righî ansi wrong have aay respect
for fanms ibat imprison a hul'Riry boy for t:sking a biscuit, ansi
net only acquit, but honour mon who have stalea hundress
ofthausansis. Il that raggcd, untaught, homeless, motheriess,
bungry lad, who is handesi by tht police ia tht ccli ansi
from tht colt sent ta prison, basi been a cabinet minister andi
hasi stoien a million or corruptesi tht muraIs ai mare than a
million, be would have been a beo, a-i churchwandens ansi
class-leaders, eiders ansi evangelisis, womien ansi clergymnio
waultl have vies i wîh each othen la doing hlm honour.

We began ibis pap!r witb tht intention ai poiutiiîg oui
several sources iram wbuch millions af miscbieis came ta
Church ansi State, but wt have tappesi anly two. Thanks-
giving Day andi the roview articles on brîbery publishesi on
tht other side naturally make one îhink of the dangers te
which onî's own country is cxposed. Tht dangers are ail
tht greater ansi more imminent because they are denied by
sarno, ignoresi by many, laughed at by nlot a iew, ansi taa
afien defendesi by mca wba pose as îatcnsciy loyal ansi
patrîotîc citi/.ens. WVith to mny, the simple statensent,
"Tht other sîde is lusi as bi,' is a suflicient deicace for
any kinsi ai corruption.

CHINESE NA TII'!? IREACHFUS.

Tht ioliowng Icters (rom D)r. G. L. Mackay, datosi res-
pectively Formosa, Tamsui, Sepiember ta ansi 15, 1892!, have,
îhrough tht canniesy ofi Mr. Hamsilton Cassels, Convener ai
tht Foreign Mission Commuite, been iorwarded ion publica-
tion-

tlpwards ai ibreescore years ago a peasant livesi at Pat-
il-hun, on the apposite side of Tamsui Harbotir. There a son
was bora in 183t. Tht firsi tweive years ai bis lue woere like
any ordinary farmers boy in that regian. Days irere dividesi
between piaying ansi fisiag. Afterwards parents ansi chil-
sinon moved Io aLa-n-khamnn, ton miles South. There tht
second iwelve vears were devotesi ta uaceasing study ai tht
Chinese ciassics. At the endi ai ihat trne ibis young man, as
an eaîhusiastic admirer ai Confucius ansi an ardent laver ai tht
sage's " Anaiects," enîcresi an his duties as teacher ai tht
oniy writings under beaven able te make men learnedt wse
ansi ceremonions, ansi, alas, conceitesi. A siozea years were
faithflily given ta tht work, dung whîch ime ho made many
admirers. la Tho-a-hng, four miles distant, thene was a
hanse (neot se no">) wit!i an uppor sîoreV for tht mosi zealotts
Busdisss (vegetarians), ta assemble, enteniain visitors ansi
chant traditions ai the great Buddb. Tht leader noticesi aur
aspiriag Confncian icachen prestat several urnes, ansi ar-
rangesi ta oaîrap hlm. Ht succeedesi by flatteny, kindness
ansi pretendesi sanctiîy. Ht was tnducecl ta loin iheir num-
ber ansi thus escape this worid's allunemeats, etc. Accord-
ingly ho abandonesi tht schoai.rnom, desertesi bis family ansi
inavellesi (an ansi near wiîh îwa baskets on a bamboo pale,
gatheninR aId papers with characters, exhortiag people ta
cease cating flesh, andi entroatiag theni ta s'nive fan eninance
ia Nirvana. As a maîter ai fact, tht fellov', lîke tht

founder ai Buddhism, gai disgusîed with itaus living, wich
enfeeblesi bis constitutioan. Rambling ont da-,? be steppesi
inua a chapel ansi met a preacher wbo studiesi under tht can-
apy ai heaven ansi graduatoc inlatht univensity ai expeienct.
Swords were drawn, with tht esili that tht victorieus Chris-
tia scortesi tht bam ced Busishisita my quaniens. Ht ap-
pearesi genial ansi intellectnai; but tht physical man was
izreatly enenvatesi. IlWty," saisi ho, IlConiucianism 1 tounsi
waaîing, ansi 1 am campletciy upset wth this aew doctrine,
aiready 1 can porceive ils superioriîy. 1 set there is a clean
solisi foundauion. God tht Creatar is Gasi tht Canurolber auss
Gosi tht Redeemen."

lu is weil known, but a to0 nuch neglectosi faci, that t
body ans ind act reciprocally on each ather. 1 put tht
mnan undor a course ai treaiment, ans iîn îbnce itsonths he
was Toestaosi ta health andi householsi. Thereupon he
searchesi that grand rovelation made bv the world's Creator
ln the unseen univense. ansi tunnesi froni tht unreal, unscienti-
fic ansi unsatisiactany effusions ai fanite, trail ansi futile brains.

He now rejoiced idi parîaking of Gosi s gluts taeaiea,
whether founs inla cean, air, or landi. la 1876, Apnil 17, ho
was baptizesi ai Ga.ko.lchi, ansi a fçvi montbs aiterwards ea-
teresi aur ranks as a student, ansi uavý!ed lice tht Test ai uts
bareioiited alang rack-bonnd shores. thnaugh crowded iawns
andi aven nugged moantaiàs, revelling in Gs's equailv wan-
derful creatian ansi evelation.

Ht nover ceased compating bis expeionces oi Buddhismn
with siteanus, pleasnt enotigb, but anuui dneamis thai van ish.

soporific and destructivoe. At length he was appointeci preac é
er andi brougbt bis Iaînily te thet ibpel Twelve îiîoi
afterwards the cidsi son, a yotng Coafucianisi teaclier, to"bracesi the Gospel, andi, with a still youiiger soit, have bt
preachors af tht glanions way ai salvation for years.

From Au-iang, on thtesvest ai So.bay, on tht casi ansi
tht faîher labotred i n ibis mission, always with a secçt,
pectîliar ta himseli. Faithitil ta duty, he was ltevertheles
exceedinglv popsîlar .îmaigst MI1 classses of beatheits an
Chtistians. Kiasi in heart, Iorgiviag in SPirit -andi veneral
ia appearance, <wtb long, white, flowirtg beard), ho disarm
Prejudice, conqueresi apposition andi won. nay iiendbin ta
cause. His irst wile diesi mar.y years lige andi he niarrîed
i>ipa.hoan annialm Island, who becamle a convert wilen

were rebuilcing tht Ke.lung chapel afier tht French depart
Seeiaig hlm (ail in streagîh dstrîng iiy lasi tour ia Easte,
Formosa, be was arderesi (much according ta his owa desjî1
back tae1alm Island. Wlten there only a iew days ho Semi
monesi tht chîtdren ta bis bedsicle and tttered bis tast woj
en earth April 2t, 3 p.flî.

IlNow 1 arn dont with ibis world, go you ail and p:a
Jesus bas sent an angel for me, l'mn goirtg home."

Thus Sian Tai Sun, sixîy.ane years of aRe, passeci (ni
that litile room belaw ta thte mansions vast above.

October 12, îS9r, 1 wroteabouî anoîher preacher sîiy.t
years aid, wha passesi ia ogtory. t suppose the ietttev wtt
astray. Ko Chia was farmer in 1872, drover la îS7j, rmca
ber la 1875, eIder in iS, b lanner lan188, preacher in j8
and victor la 1890.

Ko Hok, tht oniy chilsi ai bis parents, was bora in îS6o,
about fiteen miles from Ke-luag, arnangst rugged atountain
ranges, wbere trteierns iariy <cci bigli spread thon niaRnifi
cent ronds an the eeward slopes and aloag dark, deep vat.
Icys. He was rearesi amrisi tht deprîvations ai hardy peat
anis la ihat region, andi lost bis atother whea ten years ci~
atteading a smalal school. Soon afterwards the father mored
ta Sin-tiam andi began trade in the village. Tht firsi preach.
ing hall there was a roam lan tht shop, and when a new bîîîîd.
ing was boing erectesi the youag lad labouresi most i asdlious.
iy for the cause. Aiter is completion ait every nigtit's service
he was an intelligent andi cager heaner.

1 bapt.izes inhl November 23, 1879, andi soulte tinte aiset
he was enrollesi as a studeat. Tbougb smaillla stature, lie
was large in iatelie'rt, andi stood i Çrst durnag bis lasi ternuin
coilege. At that timelbe recîtesi the Shorter Catechisai ani
ont hundresi psalnîs, etc., wthoui making a single nisi-tai
Bis success as a preacher tbroughout ibis field was very
ilianked ; ansi especially ai 'at-i.bun, bis last charge. The
work gai a gre.at impulse under his faithful instruction and
visitation. There ho became iliIaller exposure, andi would
flot be conîented untul braughî across liere. A room was put
ai hiç disposalinl tht coilege. On thet tu ut. 1I bu him
very weak andi startesi for Pak.-tan. Hte wishod ta know if 1
would be back ihat day ? Whon answered ini the affirmative,
ho smiledi andi saisi, " loni al nîght," meaning bis soul. But
ere 1 netunned God summoned i hm away. Tht following b
gatheresi fnom Mis wiit, several preachers ansi Mrs. M., who
were witbh hm ai tht lasinmomntas - At nana ho anxiouily
enquires ifil1 arnivesi. Ro wished we would sîng 'l 1tate
hbis, etc.," aad thus bld him farewell. Ile was coasctaus tht
thetlime ai bis departure was ai handi. Exhortesi his wile
andi chilsi neyer ta forsake tht Lord Gosi.

Tht last hour ho kept repeating the names Saviaun, Paul,
Daniel, etc. Tht ove befare whenaail the studenîs, etc., iren
singing in coilege hall, he jumpesi oui of besi and sîood aut.
side wetping.

Ht repn-atedi several tumes thteirords, " Why, why, did
Jesus suffersonmuch far us?" Gontly wbispered, "l'm going
ta heaven, il 1 jusi get a smaii corner ihere it will be ail 1 arn
worthy ta receive." Ko Hok sieptinl peace.

Nexi day ai doyen a.m. we laid tht romains ai this
yaung fatibul preachen la tht native cernotery. In tht even'
iag 1 asidresses i al on Rev. vii. 9. ic. IlAiten ibis & beheld,
andi le, a greai multitude, which naoaman coulsi aumber, ni ait
nations, ansi kindresi, andi people andi tangues, etc." Thats
what tht great Gosi ai tht unseen utiverse says, no niatten
then, wbat reludicesi or worldiy man on His faotstool nmay
think or do, Ho wili triumph aster ail His lots ansi 611
His boundless miansions with souls redeemedt by je5us ci
Nazareth. \'ours sinceroly, G. L. Miciiiy.

iMISSION METJIOD&.

NVaiaus ansi diversifled art tht mnethossoa evangch:zing
adaptes int tht dtfferent mission fieldssoa tht world, wiselt
andi aecessanily Sn, fen they must be adaptosi to tht several
races, their religions conceptions, civilizatian ansi idiosyncra-
sies, educational, medical, colportage, Bible teading, ira-ci
distribution, honsobolsi visitation, Zenana wamen, mothers,
clubs, industriai institutions, andsieS forth, ail excellent ana
efficaciaus auxiliarit; for the spread of the Gospel trnîb, but
atniliaries only ta tht divinely-appoiated viva vote preaciî.
ing ai God's message ta man in tht pulpîts, piaiforni, apen
air gatherings, or small gronps ans iîndiviclua!s, for none of
them, ntarail camnbinesi, causreplace an su1bsîutse thai hîghtt
mode of peattrating tht heari andi arausing tht conscience.
Wjien ail, or most, ai ibose auxilianies are emploai by the.
agency ai tanhesi, devatesi, coasecratesi mon andi warnn, the
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Cscut must be, or shouid ble correspondingly gloriaus. Few
jiofls combine them aIl, for thcy add greatly ta expenditure.
Each of those instruments has had its day of popularity

bave ail the others, tilI its true, relative utility was ascertained.
lait now tmedical and Zenana work hold sway, and justly so,
provied they are onlyhandmaids to preaching ini public. Each
jthose agencies may be made subservient ta preparing the
itid and paving the way for the preacher, but cannot supply
is place. Medical men adequately instructcd theologically
e rare indeed, and as they are sent generaily, if not invari-

Ibly, ta the masr populons locatîties, it follows that, if suc-
cestut and popular, ait their tîme and attention are absorbed
ý tending ta bodily aliments and the cure of sauts is inevit-
,hiy flelected. Couid they lie stationed in smai towns and
nUiages, they might subserve the double purpose, not other-
vse, and only if they are endowed with preaching aptitude
ar power, which is rarety the case. IThat poputarity seems
kigly iliogical and misplaced, or ail ministers and preachers
slouid be likewise trained medically. Then again an exag-
gerated importance is attached ta a doctor's ministry. The
patient, whether heathen or Moslem, titi he can be made ta
believe in the proximity of death is thinking of bis physical
condition and setdom gives serjous heed ta the spiritual heai.
ng of the saut. Cauld the doctar foltow bis patient ater
,tcovery, hie înight then influence the grateful heart, but it îs
cot given himi ta do that.

Two general tendencies prevaît among mission workers.
Sorne concentrait their efforts on immedi ate tangible results,
tie winning af single converts. 0Ochers, taking bro acer vie ws
îdtooking forward ta the future, atm at permeating and
iavening the mass around them. The former get the greatest
ciedit, white tbe latter remain comparativeiy in the shade.

t first class consîsts maiiy af new, fresh workers, fulty
dive ta tbe exigencies of Societies and Committees, for
tngible resuits, bince their financial prospects depend greatly
on Trorts of gathered fruit ; the second is composed of men
4inaturer experience and a intier conception af duty, flot ta
tose who sent them forth, but ta the Master who called them.

1 hold and niaintain that tihe truest method, the mnst in
accord wth Apostoiic exam-pie, is that which amalgainates
bth tendencies ; and white flot despising the day of smnatt
bings, but rejaicing at the tokens of God'à sanction, a btess-
ig in immediate fruit, yet looks forward steadfastly ta the
havest day. The missinnary shoutd seek ta become a
morai1 force in the community where he labours, ta lie a
living epistie known and read of ail mien.

T'his broader and hîgher aimi is moàt important as regards
Gospel work ainngst the Iews. The moment a convert is
baptùzed, he becontes an otitcast froni synagogue, faniiy and
socety. He ceases ta belong ta the mass, or ta exert any
influt.nce for good on it, at least for a long white thereafter.
Anoher sad resuit in imost cases is, he becomes dependent
for material support on the missionary or the church, and is
generaliy canstrained ta fiee ta some other tocality or land in
sarch of occupation for self-support. This is flot peculiar ta
tews. Pretty much the same thing happens among Hindoos,
Chinese and even among Roman Cathalics. Persecution and
itolerance isalate the convert from ail former relations and
associations, and in most instances deprîve him of means ai
fvelihood. I therefore deprecate hasty baptism, and prefer
long termis ofqrial and probation. If the convert is sincere
and earnest, be is ail the white leavening the mass of bis sur-
tondings-exerting a beneficial influence. It bas also this
additional advantage, that be gets mare firmly grounded in
the iaith, and fair better able thereafter ta bear the cross o!
eproach, îgnarîng the temporal bass.

In Palestine, mare probably than elsewhere. charîty is
made instrumental for drawing hearers, with the result that
the poor and needy go ta the meetings, white tht middle and
lsgher class are repelled thereby. It is a highly objection-
able mode of propagandism, and ai very cuestionable results.

IlTht poor have the Gospel preached ta them," was a
gloriaus, evidential chdractetistic cf the Lurd Jesus ; but flot
to thse exclusion of tht higher classes and the learned, cf
whom timnid Nicodemis is an illustration ; and besides, He
severly upbraided those who sought thet baves and fishes
more than tht Kingdom cf God and Hîs righteousness.

Itinerancy is anather methad, but, unless follawed by
periodical visits, or tht itinerant is within easy reach cf
anxious souk, it may afford scupe for discriptions af journtys
and exciting incidents, it is pawerless ta produce Iasting
cffects, and generaliy involves can-iderable waste tif time
and means.

Volurteerworkers may iudeed indulge in it, but those
supported by public contributions should flot wander about
except when heaitb demands change of air.

There is a grawing tendency ta encourage nmen and
women cf imperfect qualifications and deficient in linguistic
ficulties ta go ta distant lands. The only recommendation
stemb ta be cheapness, but 1 arn persuaded it must prove
costly in the end by loss of lives and brelcen constitutions,
for littie care is bestawed on ttiseir physical and mental
qualities, enduring those climates.

Tht result of experience in variaus lands and flelds during
forty.iour years is, that missionaries require a wider range cf
talents, faculties, aptitudes, and capacities cf accommodation
to varied and varying circumstances, much mare thhn
iinisters and preachers at home, and must be students Imd
learners aitlife long. This is more specially imperative in "the
Iewsh field, for ik demands superiar argumentative logical
powers, thorough acquaintance- with the Hebrew original cf
tht Scriptures, tolerable famiarity with Talmudic literature
and dogma, large linguistic attainments,.and synipatbi witb
the aspirations andi destinies cf the people. Neothigg.short

Othat can'fulty qialiii a labourer among thaÏ. singuai
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people. Inefficient workers are expensive ini the end, and
then k 'is said thaïi h coïts sao mach ta convert a JtVw, a
Braismin. or a Masiem, whereas tht fautt is in tihe inadequacY
and inefficiency of tht instrument. %

Let me not be misunderstnod. Fatrlbe it fram meit 1
depreciate medîcai agencies. They are powerful auxiliaries,
provided they do not averstep their appropriat sphcre, or
attempt ta suppiant the trained preacher. Zenana wamen
are excellent and indispensable in oriental lands particularly,
provided zeal is tempered by due prudence and discretion.
Itinerancy is gond under certain conditions, but Per se it is
poweriess ta effect any permanent resuits. Ait the agencits
named have their apprapriate, useful and fruitful places in
weil organized missions, condîtînnal un due subordination
and under an eflicient, intelligent, conscientinus and judiciaus
guide, counseltor and contraiter ; and ait se ordered and
directed, cancentrated and aiming at tht ont grand resut-
thse onet hinq needful ta ait-ta iead men ta sit at jesus' (eet
and /earn of Him. A. BEN.O1.tEL.

7érusa/cmn, Oc/. î, ,,V2.

ONE ROMAN CATROLC WHO VOES HIS OWN
TRINKING.

MR. EDi'n'o,-Herewith I send you a translation cf an
article by ane sîgning himscif 1"Catholique," whicb appeared
sonme time ago in tht Canadtz Revute. Thse writer is ont who,
at least, aiu certain peints, prefers thintcing for himself ta the
priests thinking for bim. For this he welt deserves our
praise. It is pieasing ta knnw that there are flot a few cf tht
sane ctass, and that their number is increasing. Exercising
tht right cf private judgment, which the Churcis cf Rame
accounits a most deadty pestilence, is in the air in the Proviuce
o! Quebec. It is tale bped that those wbabegîn by refusing
to be dictated ta oiu sucis questions as potitics and education
wili go on and 1do tht same on the higbest one. It will bce
seen that " Catholiqlue" indirectiy admîts that what Chiniquy
and aibers havc said about thse Romish clergy wishing ta keep
their people in bandage and about their imnaoraiity has flot
gone beyond thse truth. T. F.

WooiIbridge, Ont.
UJ)LLAIION IN CANADA.

We have flot a single Catholic cailege where thse young
are traîned to engage in tht struggles of tife. They do flot
wish ta makte tayînen. Tht establishments af tht country are
ail littie sem)inaries which have degenerated into priest.factor.
its, if we may bie aiiowed ta use tht expression.

Yes, aur colteges are. founded and maîntaîned by us, ta
prepare tht young ta go maco religîous orders.

If you try Ia get your chiid taught sborthand or typewrit-
ing, you wiii hctotld that a priest has no nee4 ta know these
worîdtly things. thise modern inventions. If you advist him
te study, iearn and practise it by himself, he wilt lbe bounced
out at the' door for you, without any furtiser ceremany.
Priests, stili priests, aiways priests, nothing but priests.

ltuis flot necessary ta have talent in college ta become
apriest. Any subject is gond encugis to make an ecctesiastic.

Busides, one should notice haw those wha intend ta take tht
soutane* are fnndied for ynu ; white, on tht ather hand, the
scabby fetiow who is at tht head of his class, but who is going
intc the wnrld, geai noahing but blows, beasaly insuits and
saupid treatmtflt.

First consequence. Tht young are afraid of engagîng in
tht struggles af tht laîty, and tbey put an tht soutane, in or-
der ta ind in it a ife ail miarked aut, ail prepared and ail
bappiness and loy.

Second cansequence. Grass ignorance when ont has fin-
ished bis course of study.

Third consequence. Tht Province is covered with priests,
.vho imagine that they are ail Lacordaires, but who, toc often,
are Guyhats.

The public urgently demands reform in aur system of
education. We need colleges ta form laymen, otherwise we
shal bie forced ta send aur cbîldren eîsewbere. Ltt us bce
censured for itnr not. We wish tagive our chiidren thse prac-
tîcal means ofearnîngtheir livelihood. We do not wish ta le
any longer treated as an inferiair race.

If this insuit is tbrown in our face by thse enemnies s a ur
peoplt, let the clergy take ta itsel! a good share thereof. Let
it take thse wbole.

la bas never wished ta do any thing for aur instruction, or
for aur education. We sec it se on the prescrnt occasion.
Tht bisbops are ail arrayed as onteiman againsa tht Hon. M.
Masson and tht other iaymen. It is always tht saine poiicy
-everything for themselves, noting for atiser people.

Besides, tht Guyhot affair bas prôved ta us tisat their
friends were dwîndling away, and abat thev could isardly
reckcn on tht sympathies cf the public. Ont bas never
heard in the country such a litany. There is net a single
paper wbîch bas not made them feel its teetis. Same have
tried te make their bite less painful by saying abat our clerzy
had donc great tings, beautiful ahings ; abat it badl always
shown itself patrietic, devcted, charitable, etc., etc. But it was
easy ta secthaat aisese fiattering writers did net believe ont cf
tht traitorous words wbich they wrote.

No, aur ctergy bas came dawn, came prodigiously dawn,
in tht estimation of tise people, and, what is wayne, it bas oniy
itself ta blame for that.

Tht abuses among tht clergy gave birth ta tht Reformna-
tion, that is, Praaestantism in England They contributed in
large measure to tise French Revolttion, esoecially its horrors,
and they are on the way te tain Frenchs influence in America.

As for tht patriotism e! aur clergy, it isas always kindly
consented ta take thse stronger side. It is cf ne use for ane
te shout from thteiseusetops and te print in tht papers tisat it
bas saved tht country. Tht patriats af 1837 wilt neyer be-
lieve it, mucis lesi wil athose cf n885.

Tht history of aur clergy, whicn in written every day, is a
false ane. We 'bave just had proof tbat thse public bas net as
great respect for it and does Dot iseld it in .sînch Iiigis esteem,
as is every day said and prinaed.

It is a great piayitais truc. But then, whase.iault is it?
Not ours,. abat is surefer before the Guvisot affair we

neyer whispered ont word about the numercînsreligions scan-
dais whicb we knew, and whicis, witiseut dcscribing them like
aise-Guyhct cnt, were net less atracieus.

Theusai dress or a priest, sonmething ti.c a ly'.% riding habit.
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The Guyhot affair, as tht Hon. M. Masson said ta tht as.
semibitd bishops liefore bîm, Ilwas cnly thse drap of water
which made tht cup run aver."

And this drap of water if it badl nat been written in a
package o! tetters, whase authenticity bas been acknawledged
by bigis dignitaries directiy interested in thse matter, do you
think that it weuld have made tht cup run over ?

Ah no 1 bis affair o! iast November-the affair a! tht
$500, of which La Iliner-de spoke-was much more frigisafut
and sacrîlegious than thîs lait ont. But ne ont would take
tht word of tht peer victiinized woman when tht priest said
that shie lied

Even ta.day, notwthstanding thé prool in the criminal's
own handwriting, dn we net flnd a drowd o! priests wbo tell
us that that is faine ?

" Brave the Cathelic peopte ne longer," tht Hon. M.
Masson has said ta you. Ponder well these werds.

We do not here mean ta teacb anynne, nom ta taîce on our-
selves a mission which was neyer commWitted ta us. BLît we
maintain that the tribunal of public opinion is tht higisesa in
thet warld, and that no ont bas any right ta fiee from it, muets
less ta step aver it. CATHOLIQUE.

IS TUE PRESR YTER!A N CH UR CH A WAKE TO
THE ROMANISM 0F TO-DA Y?

MR. EDr-raR,-At tht meýcent great Pan-Presbyterian
Conference, this question was onty partiaily tauched upon.
It had net that ventilation which was redîuired, taoking at
ils evits.

Ramanisin may lie aptly campamed ta a huge serpent,
slowîy but surety caiting îtseif araund thse wtaker Protestant-
ism a! this age. Two things are trying ta sap thse founda-
tians e! true Christianity of our ime : aticsnai sceptîcism-.
proclaimcd in tht writîngs et sucb men as Huxley, Spencer,
Tyndall, Ingeronil and others,-hut nom less sa, tht semi.
idolatry af Roman Cathoiicity. Rational men cannot swaî.
low tht monstrosîties a! Romnanism, any more than can true
evangelistic Christians. Are we ta stand by and sec tht
Virgin Mary etevated ta tht rank af a godde3s in heaven and
prayed ta and wrshîpped as we wnrship Christ ?

We betieve Christ is God, and if Ht is nat, then the
Scriptures are faise. Look aIt the first chapter af Helirtws,
tise first cisapter of Rev latians, tise first ctsapter of J ahn's
Gospel, thee Çrst Episale of Juhn and other sources.

We believe tht Virgin Mary required a Saviaur, and was
hemn in sin as a woman; althougis made tht mother in tise
flesis cf enus isy the ppwem tof tht Haiy Ghn5t ta beget Jesus
as aSavinur God. Webltieve God was manifest in thtflash
in jesus. Tht Romans mna%, helieve this in a way too. but
abey add ta it their wicked traditions ; making tht Vîrgin
immaculate. They wosiip a Churcis instead of God in
Christ. They pronounce tiseir Chucch iniailibie, and ail out
of its pale as destined ta eternal heul.

Wt worsisip a spiritual Christ as God, and look an tise
Churcis as His bride and tht instrument cf thse powers of tht
Hoty Ghost on tise cartis over men.

If we are ta take St. Paul as an inspired man, as dû ail
true Christians, then, according to tht gioriaus doctrines
laid down in te first cnapter o! Colossians (read fromttise
t 3th ta tht o9th verses), we set who Christ is and wisat
His Cburcb is. Ht is tht head o! tht Churcb-and Him we
are an worship, flot tht Churcis wbicis Ht created in haliness.

Now scepticism such as you altuded ta in ont o! yeur
late numbers, when speaking of Herbert Spencer's dark
doctrines, would leave us where tht aid beathen philosopisers
did, and thet mmd instead a! advancing would be at a stand.
stiti, and in the horrid gtoam cf aid Greek pbiiosophy.

Are we flot ta emerge from it, is tisere no glortous ligist
cf a risen Christ, of a new lite and new heavens ?

On thtecaiser hand Romanisin bas tbrown a smeabering
blanket of superstition over Christ's simple Gospel, han
added MaricJogy ta Christ's worship ; adds saints' worship,
tise prayers for aie dead, masses and indulgences, witis con-
fessions ta sinful priests. Ttsese are tht errars aur taulpits
are called an te battit witb.

Is il flot tht duy-a dîty required a! the ministry o& ail
true evangelistic cisurches, te more frequentty denounce this
great incubus of Ramanism an Christ's Holy Churcis? Do
minusters perforin this duty properly ? are thev flot flagrantly
derelict in duty in tisis respect? Tht Hoty Gisost cails an
them ta do tisis. I am net forget!ui a! tise zeal exiibitd by
many Roman Cathelics ta extend tiseir religion, elten a zeal
like abat cf Mabomedanism. Who are mort zealaus than tise
dusky followers of tise impostar cf Arabia?

Nor am I prepared ta deny abat in tise pale o! tisis prient.
ridden Churcis, are thousands af sincere Christian men and
wromen-wcrshipping as welt as aisey can the true Christ-
under tht shadow of tht great superstition a! Romanism and
its errors, sa clearîy dencunced in tise Book o! Revelatians.
Ail tisat should flot prevena us frein dtncuncing tht errors of
this Churcis. Ltt us jusa read of tise diabolical gunpowder
plot in England, femented by Roman Catisolics and Jesuits,
about three hundred Vears ago, thse anniversary ai
aise discavery cf wiich wiit -ocçur an tise 5th Nevem-
ber, just ait band. Let us read aofaise terrible persecu-
tiens of Queen Mary of England - an infamous bigot
and tool cf Rame in England, wben five bishops were burnt
at tht stake, or ai tht bleod-stained rivers of France at tise
massacre af Pratestants an St. Bartbolomnew's, wisich was tht
womk of thse Italian Queen and tool cf Ramc--which act tise
Pope approved. We sec Protestants ai bath parties in Can-
ada, recreant Conservatives and Refarmers, yieîding te
Romisis machinations, willing ta ma'ke even Sir John Tisamp.
son tise Premier of tht Domainicn. Shanie upon them, and
blessing an Dr. Douglas, o!faise Metbodist Churcis, for de-
nmuncing this man, <aise ta bis fatber's religion. Some
may ask wby Ibis alarm. Look at tise state af parties in aur
own Province and at Ottawa. Look at tise pragress of abis
wicked Cisurcis in ail tht United States, or in England,
under tise nase of Mr. Gladstone, whe was ance its biaterest
enetny I Look ait tise appointment cf tht Lard Mayor af Lon-
don, and his déterminaticn ta have bis Roman Caaholic
priest and ceremani&ItLook attise assumptien of tht Pope
Iately, te give ont of bis Cardinals aise nam; cf tise Bisisop of
Wiîscbtster 1 Leok at Cardinal Taschtreau, asnuming tise
pottncy o! a Prince in tise Britisis Dominions 1 Look at
otiser wicked isgnn o! tise greatapostacy. lis it not*time ta
awake? CHARLES DURim<.



THIY IWRJ)EN.

To every one ean earth
Goul gives a burden ta bc cari ietd on
T'he roai that lies hetween the cross sint croan,

Nu Iti is whoiiy fret;
H-e givcîh ane ta tbee.

Sorte carry it &loft,
Open and visible ta any eyes;
Andi al may se its foira anti weight andi size;

Sortie hitie in it heir liteasu,
And tleem it thuis unguesseil.

Thy buuten is G;od's git,
Andi it wili nake the l'eait calni andi strong;
Vet test il press toc heaviiy andi long,

,le says, «I Cast it on ?bt,
Aad it shahl easy bc."

Andt tiose who heet i s voice,
And sek tboCive it back in trusilul Irayer,
llave'juiet lcaits that nevercan dcsp)air,

AndI hope iglits up the way
Ulion the darkeît day.

Take îhuou thy bututen thus
loia îby hantis andi lay il t ils fec,
And wahether it bc suow or defeat,

Or pain, or sin, or care,
Utian tht darkcst day.

It is the ionely toati
That crushes out the tufe and ight ai hezven,
But borne with lima, the soul restoier, targiven,

Sings out îhnough ail the days
lier joys anti Godis high praise.

- The Christian WMrld.

Ait1 Rj£Ijts vsrnvd.)
7'RE CHJLDREN'S I>ULPI7.

EtIITEI) i .i. .

*TUE GARPENs oiF Au.
Aiter a few days ibus spent Aim anti bis compaay quitteti

tht eatbly paratise anti returnet ta the Adite kingtiom, leav-
ing oalV eaougb servants anti soldiers bchîndt t do tht work
ai tht palace anti gartiens, andt ta elenti theni against wan-
derîng iribes. Many sucb tibes titi indeeti pass by. They
hearti the soIt spiash ai waters, tht sangs ai bints, tht vaices
ai men ; even tht atour ai a thousanti flowers was watted aven
tht rocky barrions towartis them ; but tbey titi not kaow wbat
iay smiling ia evengreen beauty witbin tht mighîy ciffs, anti
hasieneti away as fram a dangerous, onchanteti land. The
king becaîne worse anti worse, vainer, more self-indulgent,
mort cruel. Ht ne langer alloatti the people ta wonship
abat gots îbey chose: they must worship hum. Those wba
refuset acre torturet or put tn teath. Ht woulti bave killeti
bis ovin<ueen for ibis bat be not leareti tht vengeance af
tht Egyptian king, ber fathen. Ht ne longer took ber ta the
itten gardens, antisihe was glati fot ta be compeiledt t go

ibere, for, while site admîreti their loveiness, stt bateti tht
contuci that defitet i t. lnstead, she took bier boy Haril inie
the Nile country anti bat him taught by grave andi le2rnet
mon. Some ai these venerable teachers acre na: very cheer-
tut, anti their lessons chitnet in eail to weil with wbat Haril,
boy as he was, bati seen ai the daik site af hie. Sa be
Itarnedtot say andt t feel with bis icachers:

Etnpty anti vain are tht kingdomns ai eath:
Sin toitaws pleasure and i btterness, mirth ;
Better teath's marn than the evening ai bmth.

justice is btibery, honaurs are lies;
Foots make a mark oi the goot and the~ wisc;
Tht kingtomn warîh havisng is up ia the skies.

TJay naker, thy keeper, tby trient ae'cr dcny;
Shut ot uhine car ta the suppiant'$ dry;
Sa ive îhy lite as to fear nttao tie.

To fint abat il Ttuth maire îhy constant endeuvour;
Tby soul's trust fiomn eaihly things valiantly sever ;
Sa shali thine be beaven's glaties for ever andi ever.

Haril tetermimnedto te saîisfied with ne earihiy kingtom,
wbich bas se aten been tht destruction ai its king, but ta
seck that wbich bas a truc foundation anti dan nover be
movet.

Ont day Aini acat out of the Atite tant wtt a smail
campany ai boan conipanians anti bis itiolatrous niother, to
visit bis earthiy paratise. Ht never returnet. Many mes-
sengers wcre sent te got news oa imn, but they ceulti net int
tht gartens. Trumpets acre blown frm every roclcy peak
for miles anti miles% arouati, but ne answering btast grottet
tht heatt's oar. Harit, groan te be a young man, arcaom-
panied'b;y bis -nother anti a great retinue, passti througb tht
whbe peninsula ai Sîony Arabia, climbet mouintains, ex.
pianet valleys anti passes, dug îbrougb ramparta ai mte,
mate the aitrirng wiîb abouts anti trumpet poals anti beat ai
drum, but ne gardens acre fouet, ne respanse came. No
sangs ai birtis greeteti them, ne scent ai mar.y fagnant hies.
sains, nothing but tht grini, ferbititing wiltenness met thtn-
gaze, just as it batl boca before tht gardons wone mate.
"lOur Lord bas taken lits gartiens up ta heaven," sait same
af the mostidiolatratîs, wben, ai that very moment, Haril anti
ail the company -bebelti a mirage fat away in the seut te.
watts the sea. Ves, there couit be no rnistaking it, ih was
the gatens of Arim, witb Arim's dyke, bis canal anti lakes,
bis trets anti flowers turnet upsite dean betwten eanth anti
heaven. Andt here, failing doan inicu the depths that are
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bottomicss, were Arim and bis iinather andi their litile coin-
pany, witb ail their giory gant, haggard, wan. dishevelleti,
the pictures oi misery and despair. Then the wind came
rusbing (ram theÉgyptian desert, over the Red Sea, and up
the narraw ravines, as ai yare it Ced the blast of the copper
lurnaces, bowling in its height and wailing in its fait, white
the peapie cried :"lAlas, ai.îs, for the gardens af Ari t 1"
So Atim andi bis gardens came neyer back again, andi arong
the Arabs ta this day any vain quest is calieti laaking far the
gartiens af Arim.

Haril saught ne mare for the earîhly paradise. Same-
times traveilers, haping far reward, came andi to!d bimi that
they hati faund ih, but they toidltichobads. Tht courtiers
camie ta warship him as tbeybhad worshippcd bis vain father.
IlAre yau dags," lit asketi, I"ta worship a man ?" The Adites
diti nat like ta be cailed dtogs. IlYour father commandeti it,"
they pleatiet. IlAnd yau,'" hc answered, 61knaw my father's
late. Sa must ail perish wha magnity themielves agaânst
Gad." Sa he taugbt tbem ta warsbip Gad, anti for penance,
made them builti the sepuichres ai the prophets andi just men
wham they bati siain by bis fatber's orders. Tht slaves were
ail set free and rayal landis grantedte t them. The saldiers
were disbandeti and ordtred ta takre up sorti selul calling ar
leave the country, with the exception of a smail baody'oa
chosen men which kept guard over the criminais wham he
sent ta wark tht copper mines in the desert. In spite of their
watchfulness, the convicts wauid alten escape andi explore
tht valcys seeking for Arimsioest gardens, where they hapeti
ta iead an easy and luxuriaus lle. But they neyer faund
them.

There was no langer violence in tht Adite land. No vice
an%! debaucb ery publicly revelled ta thae natian's shame. No
man-stealers went forth with arms andi came home with
troops of slaves. No armies marcheti ta conquest, no sat
burdtns ai staîn andi wountitdtnîtered tht city gates. There
was peace and plenty in tht land, andi king Haril rcjoiced in
that plenty, net because it made himt rich, but because bis
people were happy, anti he hati enaugh te reieve the wants
af ail that were pour. Ile and the queen mother knew ail
their subjects anti served them. Ont af bis courtiers said ta
him ane day, IlHow is it that in ocher kingdams, tht peaple
serve the king, but here tht king serves the peaple?" Anti
Haril answered, Il Do you knaw Him who is King af kings
and Lard af lards ?" Ht replied. IlYes, it -s tht Rreat Gad."
"Do wt serve Hian?" asked Han!l, andi the courtier repiieti,
"No, how can we? 1'"Then dots Ht net serve us? ~" ' Yes,

truly, His pawer keeps tramn day ta day, His baunty teeds us,
His grace keeps us from sin; Ht suffers witb aur evil ways
continually." "IlSa," sait Han!, Ilil Ht who, is bigbest is a
servant, why may neot tht hmgb anes ai earth follaw His
blesseti example ? " The courtier saiti nothing, but went bis
way, andi seeing ane af bis awn servants staggering tinter a
heavy burden, put bis awn shaultier ta it ta tht man's great
surprise, anti helped bim iforwart i wth his load.

Grief came ta Haril's bouse ; he test bis good mother.
But naw that he knew this grief, he Icnew how ta sympathize
wzth those in sorrow, anti many a mourner blesseti the namne
of tht king. His naine went abroati mia ail t auintries round
about, z. 1 ail that were in any kinti af trouble came ta h;m.
Tht king said, "lIt is a new thing tinter tht sun, for any
man, waman or chiltet seek heip in tht Adites' landi." But
they saugnt help, andi they gali h. Sa long as Haril bat
enough t a t and drink, ta claîhe bimnself with, ta put a roof
over bis head andi cavering on bis couch, he was satisieti, and
the rest he gave away. Many physicians tramn Egypi, at tht
race af Paean, ht brought inta bis kingdorn anti maintaineti
at bis own expense, ta care for the sick anti tht diseased. In
every town be built public battis that tht people mîght pracz-
tise cleanliness, wbich, tht proverb says, is next ta godliness.
And haly men assembleti there togeiber ta worsbîp Got anti
think af ail bis marvellous warksç. Thus tht Adites once
mare became a people ai re nawn, but now it was the renawn
ai righteousness untier a God-learing king. Hanil hatisougbt
neither power, weaith nor famne, but they ail came ta him, and
he useti thern as means for doing goond.

Atraveller tbrough bis kingtam, wrate a book giving an
account af what be hall seen, and ibis book %as capîed in
difitrent ways. S ome scribes wrate it on a kinti ai paper
made tramn tht papyrus reet, others painted it an ralis af
thin leaiher, anti athers stampeti it an cday tablets which they
aiterwards baketi bard in avens. A capy of thîs book fell
ito Haril's bandis. Ht read it, anti fount that the writer was
niuch pitaseti witb ail that belhadt seen in tht Adteîs' land,
with onte eception. That exception was the copper mines ai
Stony Anabia where the convicts worked untier guard. Tht
book tait haw sad was tht lot ai thte.niners, herdet tgetýer
like cattie, flogged by their guards, compeiletilta work for
months under grount, with no family companionship and no
hope. It is truc tbey hati been wicked men, thieves, rebels,
anan-stealers, mur'derens, blasphemers ai God, but still the
writer said that se gand a man as king Hauit aughîta know
that tit forgives sinners when tht', repent anti turn ta him.
This tauchet tht king's heari. Il1 wiil go ta tht mines1" be
said. Sa be wraîe a leiter ta the Governor anti commander
ci the soldiers, telling bim, ta redoive a convict calied Sheddad,
ant ta et him ai bard labour amosag, the werst cnansinals in
tht minesi Tben ho toiti bis prime minister, Martb, ta
continci tht Goverement for him white ho was abstnt for a
tirnae in a distant country.

The nexit marning a captain with a guard ai soldiers câme
ta the prison for tht convict Sheddad, andi tht king, clothed inh

rags anti with bis face artificiaily discalaureti, was delivee
oller ta himi by tht jailer. Tht captain anti soltiers %vert kin
ta the suppaseti Shetitat, tvhase crime tbey tii nat kno,
The king's letter was iziven tri tht Governar ai tht mines,
very faiîblul afficer anti ont wbo meant well, but wba hatt
wrang daing anti who tbaugbt tbat sînners shoulti be punisht
anti punisbed always. Ht iaoked ait Shetitativory severd
anti saitliIlYou must bc a very wicktd nman or aur gozd kiti
wauilt not bave commanded ien ta set yau at bard laboq
among tht worst ai tht convicts." Sbedtiad bowed, but sý
notbing. Ht was taken clown ia the baweis ai thet antl
wbere tht anly iigbt was tram aitliamps anti pine torche,
There grimy, half-clati figures tailed with pick anti crowbil
paintuliy tearing tht bard rock asunton, anti caveriag tb,
floor with masses ai are that aiher mnen carrieti in basket
anti on stretchers ai woad ta the moutb of the mine. A cas
bar was given bini anti he was toiti ta jain tht gang a»
break up the rock layers. Sa the king tookc the office zit
very lowest ai bis subjects. Like theirs bis fart was ver
meagre, black bread, lentil saup, colit water anti mauldy 5ig
or dates. When he pauseti a marnent ta tbink, tht lasb caci
tawn an bis shouttiers. WVben be went farward ta belpi OI
ai bis compansions he was taidtota mmd bis uwn business
When bie rehuked bis fliows for their biasphemy andi fou
language,tbhty struck hln. Ht boret hall with meekness and
answereti neyer a word. But whcn bis wark was dant, hl
kaeh clown anti prayeti ta Gat for tht poor iellaw convicti
anti for himselt, that Gad would give hina grace and sîreagi
ta bear tht burten.

Tht miners caulti not unterstant i hm, noir tht guatdi.
He nover 5f ruck, or even answereti back. Ht neyer swore
Or even grumbleti. Ht heipeti athers with their burtiens, hi
baund up thein waunteti bants and feet, lie spake ta the
worts ai camiort anti cheer. When' wark was aver and
bis prayers matie, bc spoke ta tht convicts ai wile anti chi1d
anti home. Then tht tears ran tawn their grimy cheel
white tbey cniet IlThat is ail past ; there is na hope for us.,
Sa be wtnt round thein ail, andi (rom ait heard the sarne saà
story. Tbey were tireti ai sin, and wault fain gel away mti
King Haril's biesseti kingdomn, but thene was no hope. Ail
sait sn but one, and that was Hassirn, a great murderer asý
criminal ai many kintis, a perfect Atite, tait anti straight as
palm-tree, strong as a cetar, hantisome as the marning suit
He wouit bave notbing ta do wibth t canting canvic~
Shetitat. Ht caileti hims a hypocrite, was, sure that no vile
nan breatheti, anti hatet i hm anti tht guartis, andtiht

Governor, anti King Haril, with ail tht sîrang hatai hi
prouti, angry heati. Haril wie a letter by the iight of
pine to)rch ta bis prime minister Marets:

"lHaril ta bis weil beloveti Mareb sendeth greeting. For
asmuch as it is aur pleasure that ail tht convicts ait t
mines wba are willing ta leati a gooti lite be set fret ani
be allowed ta retura ta their (amilies, we enjoin you ta dire<î
tht Governor ta bring such back ta aur kingtam af Ad, ani
ta turvish them witb ail means for leatiing a better lite in al
imme ta came."I

This he sealeti with bis signet anti delivereti in an encts.
ure te a soitiier ta give ta tht Governor. Tht Governot
wontiered, but, as a just man, he sent it by post ta Maneb in
tht Atite tant.0

In a week the answer came. Tht Governar first set fint
tht comman criminals ; ihen bc camne clown ia tht mine to
interview tht worst cases. Ail gladly acceptti tht amnesîr
except Hassim anti Shetidat. With jay they left their picks
anti crowbars anti weai aloit, samne af îhem staying awtrile
ta pray that gooti miner ta jain them who bat spoken ta
thern words ai comfort anti hope. H4assim saîd I"l'il lead n
goad life: were 1 itte, 1 wouid kill tht Governon anti Mareb
anti Han!l toc. lVil bc no hypocrite even for tht sake af the
sunlight anti wile: anti chilti antihorne." IlThen," said
Shetitati, Ilwbere Hassitu stays, 1 stay tao." Anti no enticat-
its couti alter bis purpase. Sa the convices went lorth, a
jayotis bandi fullIoaibhope, back ta thoir native tant, pouring
btessings on tht heati ai Hanit, tht most mtrcilul king the
world bat lever steen. Hassim glowered at the supposedl
Shetitat. I'Why titi not yau go trio ?'Ilhe asket ; "lare you
staying here ta be a spy uponmil?" Ht repliet IlHassim.
1 stay because 1 like you anti cannot bear ta leave you boe
atone." IlYou are a strange feilow," saiti Hassim, but hie
neyer curseti him alîer ibis, nonr calleti himn a hypocrite.

There were anty twa convicts in the mines, whot coutd do
littît work. It was plainly King Haril's tesire ta have an
ent put .a convict labour, and, s ani, no fret workmen liait
came ta take tht place af the çriminals. Sa tht Gaveront

gve no new ortiers anti the guartis were very tax. Ont
nigbt Shetitat hearti a sligbt noise anti awoke. It wus
Hassim, wbo bat chisn rom bis cauch anti was stealing along
tawanti tht mouth ai tht mine. Shettiat followed. Tbel
passedti th caneess sentry, singing a sang ai home, andi
scian were out under tht optn sky, Hassinm iin front andi
Shetidat net far beind. Soon Hassim tripped. There wus
a bail anti chaie on bis right leg, anti ho bat belti thens ap
white passing tht guard, but, becaming tiret, a.i no mango
in fear ai arrest, be bat let îhem drap, and îhcy bat got
entangleti about a shrub anti badt hrawn him ta tht grounti.

S'ettadcamneup anti belpethbis conpanion ta bis ftot. "Let ta
froc youtram these,» be sait. Sa with a fle he sovertdibe chas
anti set Hassina fret. IlYou art a goot conarade, brother
Shotdad," sait the gratetul maletactor; I shaulti litretaodo
as mucb for yau."l But Sheddtld's leg was bounti by ne chais.
" Where are you going, trient Hassim ?;'askoti Shotitad, sud
ho repiio, "Ta finti tht gardiens af Arim, andivo injof."
"lThon we wili travel tôgeîh or," sad Lis compassion, andse
they went southward ta seek their iairy tant.

(Teb tc cnlnued)
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COUNTING TUE STRPS.

0O, ltow many Steps there are to talce 1
Said Mladge in ber own swtet way;

"There are steps for laby and grandmamma,
And i's nothing but steps ail day.

Now pana calls me, 1 must sutely go
And Tommiy says, . Find my bal,*

B3ut te selis 1 take for you, snamnis,
1 never cott them at ail."

"And why does nîy, datling neyer courtl
Tlhe stcps that she takes for nioci?
liccauise, " and cloçdng lier lips with a kisi,
.4 1 love you Sn, don'l you sec ? ',

She drew away, but the teais tan fast
Ftom cyes that had weaty grown ;,

For I lat so long been counting the stepi3,
As I toole thcm, one by one-

A child of lits yct needing tu learo,
%With se many Steps tu take,

Then we neyer couunt thein as we g.
WVhen tnl<eo for Chist'î own saice.

TRUTitIFULNESS.

Two country lads came at an early haur to a market town,
and arranging their littît stands sat down ta wait for custo'
mers. One was furnisbed with fruits and vegetables of the
boy's own raising, and the other supplied with clams and fsh.
The market bouts passed alang, and each little merchant saw
with pleasure bis store steacltly decreasing, and an equivalent
in silver bits shining n bis little meney-cup. The last melon

*lay on Harry's stand, when a gentleman came by, and placing
his hand upon i, said. "What a fine, large melon ' What do

*you ask for it, my boy?"
"The melon is the last 1 have, sir ; and though it tonks

very fair, there is an unsound spot in it," said the boy, turn.
ing itaover.

" Sa tbere is," said the man 1 " think I wilt flot take
i. But" he added, looking into the boy's fine, open
couitenance, Ilis it very businesslike to point out the deferts
of yeur fruit to customers ?"'

" It is better than being dishonest, sir," said the boy
modestly.

" You are right, little fellow ; always remember that princi-
*pIe, and vou will find favour wth God, and man also. 1 shal

remember Vour ittle stand in future. Are those clams
fresh ? " he cantinued, turning to lien Wilson's stand.

"t Ves, sir, fresh this nlorning. 1 caught tbemn myself," was
the reply, and a purchase beîng made, the gentleman went
away.

IlHarry. what a foot you were ta show the gentleman that
spot intht melon! Now you can take it borne for your pains,
or tbrow it away. How imuch wiser is be about tbose clams
I caugbt yesterday ? Sold tbemi for the same price as 1 did
the fresb ones. He- would neyer have looked at the melon
until be had gene away.

"< Ben, I would flot telt a lie, or act one either, for twice
what 1 bave earned this mnrning. Besides, 1 shahl be better
oRi in the end ; for 1 have gained a customer, and you bave
lest one."

And se it proved ; for the next day tbe gentleman bought
nearly ail bis fruit and vegetables off Harry, but neyer spent
another penny at tht stand of bis neighbour. Thus tbe sea-
son passedl., The gentleman, finding he could always get a
goad article off Harry, constantly patronized im, and semte-
times talked with him a few minute4 about bis future pros-
pects. To beceme a merchant was Harry's great ambition;
and when tht winter came an, ibe gentleman, watting a
trnsty boy for bis warebouse, decided on giving the place te
Harry. Steadily and surely be advanced in the confidence
of bis employer, until, baving passed through varions pests of
service, he became at length an bonoured partncr in the
film.

Ho W ONE LITTLE PO0Y IMPRO VED.

.j mmy was tht stingiest boy you ever knew. Ht couldn't
bear te give away a cent, nor a bite of an apple, nor a crumb
of candy. He celdn't bear te tend bis sled or bis boop or is
skates. AIl hir, friend:ý were very sorry he was se stingy, and
talked ta bm abent st ; but be couldn't sec any reason wby he
should give away wbat he wanted himself.

1If 1 didn't want it," be weuld say, Ilp'r'aps 1 would give
t away ; but why shouli I give it away when I want it my-

* elf."
"lBecause it is nice te be generons," said bis mother, Iland

tlunk about tht bapptness of other people. It makes you feet
haper and better vonrselt. If yen give your sled te tittle
tagged jobnny, who neyer had one in bis lite, yen will (ccl a
theusanà times better watching is enioyment of it than if
yen had kept it yourself."l

IW'el," said Jimmy, l 'Il try it."
The sled wcnt off. "How soon shaîl 1 feet better ?" he

asked, by'and'by. I don't féel as welt as when I had tht
sed. Are yen sure I sbali (tel better?"

«Certainly," answered bis motter," but if yen sbanld keep
on giving sosnthing away yen would feed better ail th e sener."1

The n he gave away bis liite, and theught he did net feel
quite as well as befre. He gave aviay bis silver piece he
mea te sped fer taffy. Thenhe said.
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I dan't like this giving things ; it deesn't agre. with mie.
I don't teed any better. I like being stingy better."

just then ragged jobnny camne up tht street dragging the
sled, leoking preud as a prince, and asking aIl the beys te
take a slide with him. jimmy began te smlt as lie watched
1dm, and said :

"lX'ou 'might give johnny miv old evercoat ; he's littler thaui
1 am, and hie doesn'î stem te have ont. 1 think-I guess-l
know l'm beginning te (tel se much better. I'm glad I gave
jeo'hnny my sled, l'Il give away semelhing tIse." And jimmY
bas been feeling better ever since.

A FA B LE.

Two (oxes once dwelt together in a deep wood, but stranget
te say, they neyer bad any quarrels, which one migbt expect
theni te have, being as they were, only foxes. But it seems
that ont of tht (axes got tired and wanttd te change. Ht
said te the other ont day

"Let's have a quarrel."t
"Anytbîng te suit you, my friend," replted the other1

sweetly. "LBut how shaît we begin?"l
"'It must be easy enough,» said tht first ont.
Se tbey tried and tried, but couldn't came anywhere near I

cquarreling, because each ont would give thte ther bis way.1
Then tht first fox brotigbt twe round pebbles rom tht brook
near by.

I Now, satd be, 'you say theyre yeur pebbles, and lilI
say they are mine, and then we'll scramble and bite and tear
eacb other. ThatîIl be quarreling, l'm sure. l'il begin it.

"These pebbles are mine ! "
"Certainly," mitîdy replied tht other fox. "Yeu are

qoite welceme te them."
Il)0yeu slly creature i'" cried tht fox. IlThis will never

do 1 It takes two te make a îuarrel t

ONL Y R-IS MOTIIER.

Charit Holland, at your service. A well-dressed, will
mannered, pleasant-faced boy. N feet sure yen wilt likei
him. Everybady who secs bîm (tels jnst se.

H is mother must be prend ef im " is a sentence eften
on penpl's ips. Look at bim new, as bie lifts bis bat politely1
ina answer te a cal rein an open windaw.

"Charîte," says the voice, "I 1wender if 1 ceuld get yen
te mai this letter for me? Are yen geing near tht pest-
office ?"

IlNear enough te be able ta serve yen, Mrs. Hampstead,"
says tht polite vatce. I wlt deit with pleasure."

"I1 shal be very mnch obliged, Charlie, but I weldn't
want teaniake yen late at schaol an that acceunt."'

"'Oh1 ne danger ait ail, AMrs. Hampstead. It wifi net
take twa minutes te dasb araund tht cerner te tht office."
And, as he reccives the letter is bat is again lifted politely.

Il Vhat a perfect littît gentlemen Charlie Helland ts,
says Mrs. Hampstead te bier sister as tht window closes.
IlAlways se obliging, bie acts as theugb it were a pleasure te
bim te do a kindness."

Bend lower and let me wbssper a secret in yeur tar. It
is net five minutes since that boy's mether' said ta bim,
"Chartie, can't yen mun upstatrs and get that letter on iny

bureau and nmait t for me? I" And Charlie, wîth three
wrinkles on bts'forebead and a pncker an each side ef tht
meutb, said IlO mamma ! I don't set hew I cari. I'm late
row ; and the office isshalf a bleck eut of my way."1

And tht mother said, well then, lie need net minc, for she
dtd net want bzm ta be late at schoal. Sa hie didn't mind,
but left tht letter on tht bureau, and went briskly an bis way
untit stapped by Mrs. Hampstead.

What was tht malter wth Charlie Relland? Was hie an
untrntbful bey? He did net mean ta be. Ht claimed him-
self ta be stricîly honest.

It was grewing late, and lie foît. in a burry, and bie hated
ta go upstairs. 0f course, it wauld nat de te refuse Mrs.
Hampstead, and, by making an extra rush, hie coutld get ta
school in time i but thte ther lady was anly bis mether. Her
letter cauld waiî.

«'Only is mather 1" Dids't Charlie Hlland lave bis
mether, then ?

Yan ask him, witb a hie: ef daubt about it in yonr vetce,
and set haw is eyes witl flash, and bew lbe willtotss back
bis handsame head, and say :

I guess 1 de lave my mether t Sbe's tht grandest
mather a bey ever bad."

Oh! I didn't iiramnisc te explain Charlie's cendnct ta
yen. I am only intreducing him; yen are ta study fer yeur-
selves. De yen know any boy like him.

TUE AI) VER TISING
Of Heed's Sarsaparilla is always within tht bonnds of reason
becanse it is truc ; it always appeals te the sober, commen
sense cf îhinking people becauise it is truc: and it is always
fully substantiated by endarsements wbich ini the financial
wold wauld be accepted>without a moment's besitatien.

FoR a general family cathartic- we cenfidently reconamend
Haad's Pilîs.
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DMe. WORK AMONO THE CENTILES. fAr y

Gol.rItN 'l'ax. - ln Has namne shaîl the Gentiles trst.-
Mlatt. xii. 2t.

Driven by persecution fromt Iconium, P'aul andI Iarnalias went
southward lte Lystra, anceof thte towns of Lycaonia. The place il
interesting in connection with this andi a subsequent juurney of the

Apsl l h etie.kere lhe wtonglit the miracle recordecl in
todyslessen, and but for bis energetic interférence would have

lîcen made the recipient of divine honours, accot.ling tes heathre.i
rites, and inimediateir afterwitds was subjected bu murtferot
treatment l'y the fickle populace. WVhen next he visitetl ibis town,
be obtair'ed one of bis most notetl converis. the youthful Timotby.
Lystra is now in ruins known as llitibir.Killisselt, near the base
oi the Karadagb.

1. A Cripple Cured.-As tbere is ne mention et a synagogue at
Lystra it may be that Paul and Barnabas preached in the open air, in
tbe market-place or public s1are of the town, freqnented by the
people.d As in beathen ccuntries n provision was mnade for the
care ad support ai tht peer and belplcss, the lame man bere
mentioned would be carried by bts (riends te a place where beceuld
readily be seen îîy tht people. l'bc poor mian lias unable le, walk ;
lie was puwerless in bis fect, and hldtîe huren se. This man hall
heard l'ant's preaching, and wie listening hie (ergot bis misery and
dejection. Hopte sprung up within bis seul. The keen, wistful face
ol the lame nman canght l'aul's cy'e. The Apestle loeked intently on
him. lie saw that he bad the faith necessary te bc healed. The
crtpple liad liera cunvirced that Christ was thc Savieur from in and
(rom aIl sinls couse quences. Il"lle hallfaillile lbe bealedI.'"Raisitig
bis voice in persenal address te the lame man, Paul saîd, IlStand
uprigbt on thy feet. "' Mttaculous cures were alnxost always instan-
taneons cures. It was su in this instance. Tht man wbo liaad neyer
befere been able lu stand upright on bis fet, leaped and walked
This was flot anly a precions bouts te the tmani hmself, but it was a
convincing evidenc.e ton»i wlo wtnessed the compîcie and immediate
cure uf a mati welt known te tbem al, whose case ne humnan skill
could bencit, that Paul was eadued witb divine power. It was a
direct attestation ai the rrutb svich be preached. The effect of the
miracle on tbe crowd who witnessed it was imtnediate, but in a
mannet far différent frrat wbat it shoulcl have been. In their native
dialcct tht peeple sbouted, IlTht gods have comte dewa te us in the
likeness ai men." Tbey werc heathens, and they worslipped the
gads of thc Gteek and Roman mythlougy. Barnabos, they took for
Jupiter, the king et the gods. Because Paut was tht chici speaker
1 hey took him fur Mertcury, the god of el,.'juence. There was a
temple uf Jupiter in Lystra. The priest in charge thought il a fine
opportunity te perform an inspesing religions ceremony. Se hee
brougbt oxen and parlands that he migbt effet sacrifice in honour of
the men that tht people took for gods.

Il. Paut's Pioteat against Idolatry.-Tbe immediate action
taken by the apostlea is another evidence that they were Christ's
ambassadaîs. The advecates ai a false religion wonld have been
only too agladte r take advanbage of tht people's mistake and songht
te kceep the popular favour by encouraging their delusion. ThtGospelcf truthcananly be advanced byttruc mtthods. It can neyer
countenance deception, even when it might seenste tob tempeeatily
(avourable. The moment tht apostles understood what was really
intended, thcy lest net a moment in their effort tei disalîuse the mind
ai the people. Their first act was tu rend their Farments, an action
that would it once aouest attendtinand give visible expression Se *hr
barrer at wbat wos contemplated. Tht first words epoken were in
carnest remoostrance, "*Sirs, why do ye these lhings ? " They told
ai onct they wuconly men and net goJs. They wcre humis, and

s=jc tu aIl the vicissitudes oft lîne lite, te snflering and dcatb.
any îd corne witb gond tidings, with a purer religion than 'bat the

Lycaonians followed, with salvation from sn.anîd the assurance af
eternal blcasedness. Thetr purpose was te persuade tht people te
tortsi roms these vtry goda te vrlom lhey were abaut te offer sacrifice,
te the ene only truc (;od wbo is the creator and upholder of al; by
whose long*sufTritig and forbe3ance they had been sparcd white
sinnîng apainst Ilini. le was aIse the God et providence, lihe
revcaled lias puwer and goodness ta thens in the operatons ot nature.
Stitng and carnesi as Ibis appeal was, it scarccly tuntid the people
froua their purpose. Paul and Bareabas, bowcver, wuuld bave nath-
ing te do with their idolatreus service.

III. M9ore Perstcutven.-Jews were the hiterest anid mos
dctcrinnd appontents that Paul hadl. 1'heir apposition was tierce
and retentless. The Jcws. whu bad criven him and lits cu-worker,
Barnabas, freua Antiocb and Icoeium, hadl banded tegether and
followed him aIl tht way te Lystra. Thty talked te the people and
managed te infuse their ewr susspicions and hatred inte, their minds.
Tbey succcedcd in their evil nmissioni, and the people, who but
sbortly beore had regarded tbe apost tes as messengers (rom their
Codis, now took part actively and opprovingly in a murderous attack
on Paul. lie was th(ic(el bject o[ ewisli hatred, because he gras
now se intensely in earetst ie is service af Christ. They stoed
Paul, and when he sa lying insensible tbey thought bc was dcad.
They then draggtd hlm oufside tht city wall and left bina there. But
bc was net there leSt frîendless and aIente. God was witb bina. And
there wcre precîe with him these who had believed the Gospel he
had preached. Possibly, yonng Timothy and soeinoc his relatives
wcrc there. Whie these tricuds stood aroued praying and meurniug,
Paul roestlnp and weet back inte tht city. lie may have heen
miraculensly restored. Ta bave come through se murderous an
attack, whîcb toa al appearanct left him lifelcss. and lie able te move
abuut, and next day uudcrtalet a jenrncy te a distant ciîy iv difficult
te account for otberwise than by divine interposition. Next day the
fithint comapaniotis in tlîe Gospel set eut fer Derbe, wbcrc at ence
they rcsumed their missîouary labours. la tbat city. as cverywhere
thty had yct been, their ministri was blessed te maey. This teun
an tht seuth-eastern border was tht fathcst lumit ai their first
missionary journey. Fions that point they rctraced their stcps and
came bock te l ystra, and revisitcd Icenium an their way back ta
Antiech, wherc îhey reported whal they hal xperienced, ansd uhat
they bad been cnabled te accompîish ln Christ's name. On their
honacuard joui ney tbey met with their couverts, speaking werds ai

encouragement, nrgirig theinte steadtastness in their faitb, and
rcmiudieg thena at tht trials andi dangers they weuld have te
encauniter, rcmniding thcmn that 1,wc nmust ttirough much tribulation
eter io athe kiagdorn 01 God."
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Thse preachieg of the Gospel by the Apostîca was accampanied by
attestations ai tht power af God. Il was by the power ai Gad that
the lame mas at Lystra was healed.

Haw uncetain are papular estimates 1 Tht people, Whowcre at
firit prepared ta pay divine honours te the opostles, soan aten were
ptcpatd te kilI thena.

God preserites Ilis faithfi servants in limes wben they are exposed
ta the gricatest dangers.
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'T IIE gcneral trend of Canadian Thanksgiving
.1sermons, so far aà we have seen thcm report-

cd is this: ail that the Almîghity has done for us is
very good, but niuch of what wve are doing for our-
selves is very bad.

A MONTRE AL journal and one of our Eastern
ministers hit upon a fine bit of sarcasrn then

they said that the acquittai af the cx.premier of
Ouebec wvas another distinct triumph for Provincial
righ lts. The verdict shawcd ciearly that a Provincial
minister lias as gaod a riglit to " boodie " as a mem-
ber of the Dominion Government.

IXE have waded throughi many a column on
VW Revision sîice our neighibours began the

wvork. No small part ofi the discussion lias been
about the nianner in which the Doctrine of Preteri-
tion shouid bc stated. Iii ail the wrting and speak-
ing an the subject we have neyer seen a single sen-
tence sbowing that it is necessary ta state it at ail.
Is it neccssary ? Nobody pretcnds ta sa>' that every-
thing the Churchi believes should be formally stated
in its creed.

C)UR Methadist friends have really no reason ta
camplain because the Presbyterian Chiurch

has sent a missionary ta Victoria ta labour amang
the Chinese. There is ampfle room and wvark there
for the representatives ai bath churches. There are
about 9,000 Chinanîen an the coast and 4,000 ai
themn are in Victoria. If the gaad brother tvha re-
presents Methodismn in Victoria can minister ta the
spiritual necessities of 4,ooa Chinamen hie can do
more for Chinamen than mast ministers can accam-
plish for white people supposed ta be Christians.

T1LE Prisoners' Aid Association af Canada is
Tsteadily bent on the refarmaticn i o the

crisninal population. anid. as enlightened philanthra-
pists should, its tternibers see], the reclamatian of
juvenile offenders. This is perhaos the most im-
portant as it is the mast hopeful part af its work.
They may be trained ta useful lives and good
citîzenship. The Association has sent ta the minis-
ters af ail denomînations a neatly printed paper
contairiing much valuabie information which they
rnay find useful for service on IPrison Sundav. which
na doubt many will observe on the day suggested,
Sabbath 4th December.

D .MARCUS DODS discussed, in a recent
address. a point that has perplcxed many a

faithfut miinister. How long shauld a minister
labour with a godless man, who stubbornly and
persistently refuses ta attend church and bear the
Gospel ? Dr. Dods seems ta be ai the opinion that
the Church should not spend tao much time over
peoplé wbo will not listen ta the Gospel message,
and he fortified bis opinion by quoting the instruc-
tions given by Christ ta His disciples. The ques-
tion is one af drawing the line. Maîiifcstly no
godless man sbould be [cd ta believe that he will
confer a favour on the Church of Christ by hearing
the Gospel. H1e nceds the Gospel much mare than
the Gospel necds him,
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G ROVEIZ CLEVELAND is a strong man-the
strangest man that has came ta the front in

Amrn ecan politics for a long time. Lt bas just came
ta light that ail through the contest hie lurled de-
fiance at Tammtany and told the Tammany leaders
ta do just as they plcased about supporting him. Ile
reftised point blank ta promise them any offices or
give themt plcdges af any kind. Some of his
friends urged him ta write the Tammany people a
concilîatory lcttcr, but lie reftused and told tbem that
rather than do so lie %vauld resign and allaw them
ta nominate another candidate. Cleveland is the
riglit kind of leader in these days ai bribery and
boodle.

Tf'HERE is a wvay af preaching Christ often
Sheard at evanigelistic meetings thk.ewe think,

is nlot only unscriptural but which defeats its own
purpose. Christ is rcpresented as on His knees
begging and besceching sinners ta accept of Hirri
as thair Saviaur. Christ is nat an I-is knees. H1e
is on His throile and Ile holds out the sceptre af
mercy and asks sininers ta coniess their sins and
seek forgiveness. Constantly picturing Christ as a
suppliant before proud sinners, begging them ta have
their own souls savecd, can scarcely faau to lead them
ta think that thcy :nay accept or reject the suppliant
at pleasure. lit fact constant preaching ai that kind
soan leads a proud sinner ta thînl< that hie iil con-
fer a favour on Chriat by hiaving hib own soul savcd.
It is difficult ta imagine any kind of address moto
hardening.

BENJAMIN HARRISON leaves the White
BHouse wvithout a stain upon bis record. The

fortunes ai wvar, as Lord Dufferin wvould say, have
been against hini, but hie can retire ta bis 'western
home with a good conscience. Lt was no fault of
bis that the Republican party taxed the many into
exasperation for the benefit of the few. In a higlîly
appreciative article the C/iristian-at. Work says the
lresident is a man of superior intellect and elevated
character, high-minded, just, a Chief Magistrate
wham the country can always regard with pride and
admiration. The proiounid respect and best wishes
ai the whole country will go with General Harrison
when hie enters inta the privacy and restfulness af
private lueé. Presbyterians everywhere feel praud
that a Presbyterîan eIder bas acquitted hiniseif sa
wvell amidst ail the temptations at Washington. We
hope the Presbyterîan minister's son %vho is ta suc-
reed the eider will conduct bimself equally well.
No doubt hie ill. There is nothing that braces a
mani up like the Shorter Catechism. Harrison and
Cleveland know the Catechisin from beginnîng ta
end. We venture ta say bath cari repeat it without
a mistake. May a kind heaven send us -a fewv
statesmen for this Dominion who were taught the
Shorter Catechism in their youth.

WE have nat for a long tîme seen a more power-Wfui plea for pastoral visitation than an even-
ing sermon lately delivered by Dr. Alexander Whyte,
ai Edinburgh, and reported in the Britis/î Weekiy.
Among many other good things Dr. Whyte draws
the fallowing picture ai Paul daing an afcernoon's
wark at Ephesus:

"«I taught you from bouse to bouse," says Paul himseif
when he was rcsigning the charge of the church of Ephesus
itot the bands ot thteiders ot Ephesus. What would 'WC
ministers flot give for a descriptive report of au afternonn's
house-to-house visitation by the Apostie Paul 1 Now ini a
workshup, now at a sickbed, now with a Greek, now with a
Jew, and, in every case, not discussing poliiics and cursing
the waîer, flot living bis bolidays over again and hearing
of ail the approaching marriages, but testifying io ail mca ain
bis own incomparably wnning and commanding way repent-
ance toward God and faitb toward the J.ord Jesus Christ.
We drty ministers cati out and conpiain that we have no tinte
to visi our people an ihear own houses, but that is ail subter-
fuge. If the wboie îruth were told about the busiesi cf us, t
is flot so rnuch want of tirne as want oi intention; it is want
o! set and indomnitabie purpose to do it ; 1: is want of method
and of reguiatity, such as ait business inen must have; and it s
want, above ait, of iaying out every bour of cvery day underý
the great Task-masîcr's cyt.
When Dr. Whyte was settled in his present congre-
gatian, the eiders, lie -tells us, kîndly informed bum
that they were " neyer accustomed ta much visit-
ing " and gently hinted that hie haci better confine
bis efforts ta the pulpit. Their advice, hie soon con-
ciuded, was mare kind than wise. He is naw
tharoughly convinced that a cangregatian cannot
prasper, and that a minister s own soul cannat
prosper, without pastoral visitatidn. If aIl mnisters
beld Dr. Wnyte's theory and practised it as lie docs,
would there be sa much danger ai the pulpit losing
its power over the masses'?
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s I R ADOLPHE CAIZON, Postmiaster-Gcnieraifor this Domihion sbould have the hearty
support ai ail good citizens in bis attcmpt ta keep
the civil servants af his department out af active
palitical warfare. From Lime imiinvmorial the employ.'s
aof govcrnments ai ail kinds in this country have
liad too rnuch ta do with politîcs. It is rvarse than
uscecss ta say " the other party does the same." Sa
much the worse for the country if bath parties do
wrang. Tie salaries ai civil servants arc paid by-
the whole people and it is grossly unfair that any
citizen, Libera'! or Tory, should be buliied and brow.
beaten in election contests'by the men whose salary
lie bas ta hlp ta pay. If a civil servant lias work
ini his dcpartmcnt he bas no time for electioneering;
if he lias tia wark, the country docs nat need hiîi-
and should nat be asked ta pay him. I3esides, no
small amaunt of the wvork donc by the employi.s of
any gavcrnment is somnewbat delicate and confiden.
tial. The mani who liandles your letters in the PGt.
Office or yaur invaiccs in the Custoni House miusi
neccssarily have some knotvlcdge that he cari use in
electioneering if he wisbes ta do sa. It is better
for himself that lie shauld not bc tempted ta, utill,.c
bis knowledge for the benefit ai bis party. Sonne.
thing has been said about the fact that Sir Adoiphe's
order appeared immediately after ane ai bis arvn
yaung friends had delivercd a inging address on
thc state ai the cauntry-an address that certainly -
shows that the yaung mani bas a reireshing amount
ai courage. Whctlîer the appearance af the order
at that time waý a mere coincidencc or something
more we do not knoîv and care nat ta enquire. The
order is a good thing and wvhen a man does a thiîîg
really gaod in îtself it is hardly fair- ta go behind
his action and question lus motives.

TH1E CASE 0F DR. BRIGGS.

N EARLY ail references ta the pending trial of
Dr. Bniggs, ai Union Seminary, New York,

for tcaching opinions at variance witli the recognized
Standards of the Presbyterian Church, found in
secular journals îîrnply approval of lis cour.qe.
These takze for grantcd tlîat be nmust be righl., and
the members ai his lresbytery, and for that matter
the General Assembly, arc clearly in the wrong.
One main reasan why a tarie almost uniformly fai'-
ourable ta the cminent Professor runs through al
newspaper commentq on the case is that it is a
popular thing ta pet the heretic and pound his
accusers. Heresy hunting is lîeld up ta detestation
and scarn. Lt is easy ta accaunt for popular syrn-
pathy with one wba diverges fiom the beaten paths,
but in îtseif applause ai heteradaxy in no dcgree
helps ta decide the question as ta whether it is right
or wrang.

How many ai those wlio generally and in a
vague way prcnouncc that Dr. Briggs is right and
the prasecuting committee manifestly in the wrong,
could give any intelligible reasan for their ready-
made opinions. Nay, how many ai those who pro.
fess ta guide public opinion on a question ai this
kind, take the trouble ta rcach a clear understanding
af the nature ai the case ? Enough that there is a
popular demand for the glorification ai a liberal
theologian and the condemnation ai tiiose wlio pro.
test against what they deem erraneaus teaching.
The supply ai sucli ready-made theolagiral judg-
ments will always bc fully up ta, if not in excess of,
the demand.'

Lt seemns like an absurdity ta take for granted
that when a praminent and respansible teacher pub.
liciy announces bis oppositian to what has been
gecrally held as acagnized trutîx his utterances
must flot be questioned, least o aitI by any authori-
tative body. Can it bc that in every case the man
who attacks the teachîng ai tbe Chu rch is the perse.
cuted, and that those îvho deiend that teaching arc
necessarily persecutors. Those inclined ta follow
sucli a course might reflect for a moment that in the
Presbytenian Church there are certain definite,
recognized doctrinal Standards. There is notbing
unreasonable in the requirement that theolagicat
proiessors and accredited teachers ought ta teach in
barmany wîtb these Standards. If they cease con-
scîentiously ta, believe in what these Standards de-
clare, let them say sa, and act as uprigit rmen.
Thase wbo do believe in the distinctive doctrines
tauglit in the symbois af thefr Church have not
only the riglit ta defend them, but are under soiemn
obligation ta do so. The maintenance ai truth is
flot necessarily' persecutian, and if it is donc in an
unchanitable spirit, violence is donc ta the trutb il-
self. Fair-minded anfd*truth.loving people wilt not
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ast 'olty uh to the conclusion that a teacher of theo-
logical noies is worthy of ail honour, and ought
to have immunity from question ; neither will they
entrtain thc idea that thobe appointed ta, try the
questionable opinions of an advanced theologian are
animatcd by the relentless spirit af the Spanish in-
quisition. Superheatcd popular opinion docs flot
aflord the most favourable condition for the calm
and dispassionate trial of one accused of heretical
teaching.

Much excitement has unfortunately attended
the Briggs trial at every stage through its drcary
lergth. Strange as it may seem, since earlv ini
î89Î noa appreciable progress has been made. 1'rc.
liminarics and technicalities have been abundant ,
delays at various points have oeen interposed. and
only now is there even a prospect that a case whicli
has excited sa idcan interest is about to be investi-
gated on its merits. On whatever side sympathies
rriay be, it might be supposed that ail who love
truth and who desire the peace. prosperity and use.
fulness of the Church would above aIl things wibh
for a speedy, a just and a permanent seulement of
questions mainly of a speculative kind. These ques-
tions are generally of an unsettling kind and in their
prolonged discussion feeling taa often becomes bit-
ter and even vengeful, and much harm is the inevi-
table consequence. Another evil arising from delay
in the settiement of these questions is the partizan-
ship that inevitably ensues. A contest for victory
15 îlot always a contest for truth. It is remarkable
that Dr. Briggs and his friends have as yet shown
no strong disposition to obtain a speedy settlement
of this ecclesiastical cause e/ebre. AIl along the
line the fighting has been persistent over techni-
calities that even those skilled in the ntricacies of
Church court pracedure find it a weariness to follow.
Although the next hearing is set for Monday, it still
appears doubtini whether any real progress will then
be made. Already it is certain that appeals to the
Synod of New York on points of a technical nature
wiIl keep the matter open, it may be indefinitely.
The following are the amended charges framed by
the Prosecuting Conimittec against Dr. lriggs

Charge .- With teaching that the Reason is a lountain
of divine atithority which miay and dots savingly
enlighten men, even such nmen as reject the Scriptures
as the authoritative proclamation of the wili God and reject
also the way oi salvation thiough the mediation ansi sacrifice
of the Son of God as reveilcd therein : which is contrary ta
tht estential doctrine af the Holy Scripture and ai the
Standards of the said Citurch, that tmt HoIy scripturt is
înost necessary, and tht rule of faiîh and practice.

Carge I.-With teacbing that the Church is a fountaîn
of divine authority whicho apart fromt the Holy Scrip-
ture, may and dots savingly enlighttn men ; which is con-
trary ta the essential doctrine oi the HoIy Scripture and of
the Standards of the said Church, that the Haiy Scrîpture is
most necessary and the rule ')f taith and practict.

Charge IJl.-With tcacbing that errors may have exsted
in the original text of tht Moly Scripture as it came tram ils
authors, which is cantrary ta the essential doctrine taught
in tht Holy Scripturt and in the Standards ai the said Church,
that the Ho,- Scripture is the Word ai God, written, immedi.
ately inspired, and tht rule ai iaîth and practict.

Charge IV.-With teaching that many ai tht Old Testa.
ment predictions have been reversed by histary, and that tht
great body af Messianic prediction has nat been and can-
not be fultilled, which is cantrary ta tht essential doctrine ni
Moly Scripture and ai tht Standards ai the said Church, that
God is truc, omniscient and unchangeable.

Char-ge V-With teaching that Moses is flot tht author ai
tht Pentateuch, which is cantrary ta direct statementb af Holy
Scripurt and ta tht essential doctrines of tht Standards ai
the said Church, that the Holy Scripture evidences itseli ta be
tht Word ai Gad by the consent ai ail tht parts, and that tht
iniallbte ai ofinterpretation ai Scrîpturc is tht Scripture
itseit.

Chare VI.-With teaching that Àsaiah is not tht author
of hait ai tht book that bears his naine, which is cantrary ta
direct statements ai Haiy Scripturt and ta tht essentiai
doctrines ai the Standards ai tht saîd Church, that the HoIy
Scripturt evidences iised ta be tht Word oi God by thc
çonsent ai ail tht parts, and that tht iniallîble ule of
interpretatian ofiScriptume is the Scripture itscif.

Charge. VIL-With teaching that tht pracesses ai redemp-
ion extend ta tht woid ta came in tht case ai many who dit
in sin ; which is cantrary ta tht essentiai doctrine ai Haiy
Scripturt and tht Standards af tht said Church, that tht
processes ai redeniptian artliîmited ta thîs warid.

Chare VII.-With teaching that Sanctification is flot
complete at death, whîch is cantramy ta the essentiai doctrine
of M-oy Scripture and ai the standards ai the said Chuirch
thax the sauis oi believers are ai their death at once made
Perfect in hoiness.

CONVENTUAL EDUCA TION.

LADY correspondent of the New York Inde-
A pendevit closes a communication on "A Winter
in a F rcnch Couvent,> with these words : " Sa k
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seems ta me that the problein af a symmctrical
education -for aur daughters is not solved in a French
convent.» ln this statement most educationists will
readily concur. It is a matter for wonder why Sa
uiany intelligent Protcst-%nts send their daughters to
conventual establishments for the purpose, as it is
commonly termed, ai completing their education.
The explanation of this remarkably short-sighted
practice is that these institutions aller tuitian at
cheaper rates than any first class ladies' school can
afford ta do. Another cau.se is probably ta bc found
in the fact that people are imitative. Ini certain
circles it is deemed the fashonable thing ta send
Protestant grls ta a c.onvent fur the purpose ofC
giving the fial touches ta an education that is
supposed to cmbrace the circle ci feéminine accort-
plishments. The effect af little social rivaîries iin
this direction is not good. I3ecause otne family in aý
neighbaurhood selects a convent for the education
ai their daughters, their friends and acquaintances
must iallow suit. This following the stream af
fashion is not an indication of intelligent forethought,
but à proof ai its absence.

Disinterested persans, wha have had opportuni-
ties ai judgîrîg, are ai opinion that the education re-
ctived in these institutions is ai a superficial and
trivial kind. It cannot well be atherwise. Frce ini-
teilectual development is ilat countcnanced by the
Re\man Catholic Church. How is it possible that

.t-teaching staffs of convents can be conversant
.wth the intelecetual lite af the age. The cratnped

and one-sided training they themselves have receit A.
iorms but a meagre equipment for educatiotial
work as that is now understood in the modern world.
It is passible, say in a F.rench couvent, ta acquire a
degree af iacility in the language of France,drawving
and music, and a few showy accomplishments, but
thorough study can hardly bc passible. It is sup-
posed that religiaus and moral training receive the
greatest attention in conventual schools. Even in
these important branches ai education the wok is
nat only superficial, but in maxiy cases at least af
an injurious tendency. The religion taught is neither
more nom less than an effDrt ta, imbue the mind with
the puerilities ai Romanism. Prayers ta, the saints
and ta the Virgin Mother arc reeled off with a parmot-
lik-e rapidity that instead of cultivating a truly
prayerful and reverential spirit only tend ta pro-
duce a distaste for genuine devation and leaves in*
its place a mechanical repetitian af the fomms ai
prayem fom whicli the spirit has been driven out. Is
it any tvondcr that in Roman Catholic countries the
womeu frequent the Churches and the Confessional
and that men become scoffers and infidels ?

Nor is the morality taught in convent schaol --i
such a character that it can survive amid the actual
realîtiesoaicammon, everyday life. Girls are dogged
with a pertinacîty and espionage that develops cun-
nîng and duplicity. The account given in the paper
referred ta reveals the fact that the gra.vth ai school
friendships and mttual confidence becomes impos-
sible. Friends ai pupils visit themn in tht reception
parlour. Eavesdroppems listen ta the conversations
that take place. The observant student who tells
the talc- set herself ta find out how this was donc.
She found that from a recess in the chapel a spy
could from a peephole set and hear ahl that was said
and doue iu the recýption-iroom, thus it was fully
kinown. Duplicity under certain conditions was
practised and defended. It may be said that the
lady who gives this glimpse from the inside of
conventual schaol lufe was a Protestant; that hem
representations are prejudiced ; and eveu- if hem nar-
rative is trustworthy, it anly relates ta ont such in-
stitution. But, it may be asked, is there anything
inherently improbable in what she relates? Dots
it nat correspond with much that has often been
told befome, and is in accordance with what the en-
tire system is specially fitted ta praduce ? There is
neither bigotmy nor prejudice in maintaining that
intelligent Protestant parents wha select Roman
Catholic convents for the education ai their daugh-
ters -display a lack ai wisdomn difficult ta explain.
The time is past for the explanation that suitable
institutions in Canada have flot been provided.
There are high schoals in sufficient abundance, and
ladies' colleges and schools are now so numemous
that there is no excuse. Iu these establishments a
varied and complete curriculuntù is provided, and
that toa at a cast within the reach of parents who
desire ta train their daughtems in those branches that
fit them ta take a worthy part in social life, without
the risk af stuuting thecir moral and reliius natures.
<Sa it seemis ta me that -the prablem of a svm-

metricil education for aur daughters is not solved in
a French counvent "'is a conclusion that experience
justifies.

Wî%Râ -%NieDALGHIiMit. IL nmunthl) juurna laviouteIl Lu the
intcrests of wrnen. (London wa1i. IT,.-t. Tl'ire T>rI,îuI;evs
Coi Tiis înonthly in outward aîprearancc bhas iindergone 1 wonder
fui transformation. It is welil rranged and beauiituily Iîrinled on
excellent paper. Under the caltoriai care of Mrs. John Canieron
anal iss Ethelwyn %Vtheraid,. therc is a gusa-antee that il wîil be an
.able and carnest expontent of the great prtinciples cmbodied :n
Cbristianity, wbich it secks tu advance. It will bc an uniiinching
advucate ut ai murair reiri. IL has an ianpurtans, aur.ii3un, *hicli t
ssrll strcnuuusly sek tluial. Its CjflLentb a.re satied, inteicsîang
and attractive.

TitiDuuruR', Io 11%î. .-clyn EverctGreen. .ru
cluth, lep. 2j>9. (Phiiadelphiz llie Aiareiicars Sunday Seliuul
Uoiun '1 Thi. is a well toi.] stary ai haome fle. A ductar in l'ngland
dits, leaving a loren children, known as 14 the dactor's doten.Il
Wit'à a reduced incarne they seltat>out the probieni af ma.intîaining the
comnton ïamiiy fle. They have ta igbt agaunst thet irde which
made thensi(tldisinclined ta seek situations, but titeir god sense,
energy and mutual heiptulness carry thentitlirutigh the bard places.
Young pecofte cannuI know nuw suun they may bc r.aled talin lu
coritribute by thera labour lu the suipport ut a iaily tls, wthuut stb
tread-winner. Tht suggestion ut these pussîtilities, not as a gioorny
anticipation, but as a stimulus ta seii-belp, is one that childien nsay
well kearts. Tht doctor's brave and cheery tinzen, eacb ont helping,
turnish stirnuiatieg examples.

SIINDAY Scitoot. SFLEcrio.Ns. Comrjrsitig a wide range of
tadings and recitations adaptcd ta cbureh antd Sunaday school enfer-

taisements, andt taail gatherings ai a moral and relîgiaus character.
Euited hy John Il. l3tcbtel, Instruciror in tht National Schoal of
Oratory. (Philadelphia; The Penn Publiisiing Co.-T'his lutile
volume,-of! zoo pages seems admnirably tiraed fur the purpose for
which et as intendtd. Tht atiectioris aie ni, haclsneyed. Tht edtur
lias flot pîllaged other readers, but bas <;ulietI largely fruit magazines
andI peruodclas. Tht slections have tjeen made wtb good judgment
and excellent taste, andI white many ole tavaurites are retained,
most of the pieces wil itb ond in no other collection. lty a curiotis
ovcrsight, Cardinal Newman's well known hymn is printed îwict,
in neither case wiîlî tht familiar title, II Leail Kindly Light," andI in
unt instance under tlit siîîgularly inapprujîriate heading, IlTht Pillar
of Cloud."

WVî:ueovzR lousE. ily Adelaide L. 1R'ouse. 12MO, cloth,
pli. 269. (Phila<elphia : The Amnerican Surlay Scîrool Union.)-
A fine -ad spactous malnston is \Vcnttdovtt htusc, futt ai anctent gran-
deur and famiy aneanuries, biut diam and gluumy til a as brigliteesd
by tht presence of uile Paul, a wai whu currres mi) teriuusiy into tht
home, bringing ta liglil an aid love and an aid aluarrel. Miss Wen-
dover is . forbidding recluse, coid as an iceberg tilitiîhawed by tht
witciirry ai tht child wlîo abate bas tht kecy ta lier heart. Lie in
tht Wendover liause is portrayed in tait~ words uf ils several aclars,
who tell their %tories f ranlly, revealing how the frt glaws in hearîs
that under God's discipline are passang-through tht lurnace, that the
fine goid maY appear. We ft-k a fancy ta the brilliant Paul fron
tht frst ; andI Agnes, thuigh a bird uf sulet plumage, pruveý lu tbc a
sweet singer i the home Let. TIhe cluse ut the stury as especiaily
chaîrx.ng. 0f course tbere is a wedding, since homeb great and
amlai curne toa ta in ail storie'.. We bebold tht isiand which was
once inhospitabie made briglit, an.d a vast fortune serves God's lutIle
chidren in helî.lul I .ays that are barrnfui'tou tht sîarr'rî ai tht Christ.
Tht wrltet uf ibis nutice as nuL much gtven Io stu.îes, but ht con.
fesses tu having irnistied readiangI Wenduver flouse"I at a bittang,
and that too at the expense oi bis dinner luar. Is nat that praise
enough ?

PELouiiRT', bii.ss & tÇûi R. BJl Rv. M.. F. N. &. M. A. Pelota-
bet, 340 pages.Iiiustrated, cluth, 12mu. (Bston: W. A. Wilde &
C. ; Toronto:. lames Bain ls& Son.)-This Commentary an tht
International Sundai, Scheai Lessons for 1893, like ils eightcens pre-
decessars, bears evidence ai tht svidesî research on tlire part of ils
compiiers inta tvemyfielid ai Christian literature. Its exhaustive qui-
talion:, excellent suggestions ta teachers, heipft anecdots, and
admirable notes, wonderflly illumine the acrapture lext and rnspress
upon tlise*msnd tht salient points o! eacb lesbon. Tlie lîbrary reter.
etes are pattacularly luit and a Preat convenience ta tht husy worlcer,
who desîres la sîody in Jetai humu origirnal sources, ai thetlimes,
places, personages, andI secular as wcii as tht sacred history ut tht
events Lnd peopies rnentioned in thctlessons. In authentic coloured
rnaps, apprapriate original illustrations, andI general mechanical
make-up, tht prescrnt volume excels ail previaus issues, andI this is
praise enough. Througb ils wideness ai scopie, condensation ai
statements, andI happy combination ai original anri selectd malter,
this cemmtntamY is aI once sa concise, evangelical, andI practicai that
every teacher andI preacher must tend il an invaluabt aid in tht sîudy
ut thetlessons the caming yeat. Ve heartfly comnsend il ta our
readets' attentaon, andi wouid suazgest that tie send ta the pub-
lishers foi trec sîiecirnen pages oftîhe volunme, r.entianieg Ibis j iurnai
in their equest.

IN Mo-rtîit'.s Pi.AcF.; or, the jay Family. By Kate Nely Fes-
tetits. tatua tth. pp. s385,tý'hladelpha .Tht Arnerican Sun-
day Schuul Unon.)--This rs an urigrnal Anatrican story, witb a.
scene laid irn Xi.-ginia. '£lc tille, Il Inb oîher's Plate," giveb tht
cluse., An aider sister becomses the heati ai tht borne when ber
mother enters ino tht evcrlasting test. lier laither is an absorbed
and buuy lawyer, t iven toatatending ta tht jpraclical details oftîhe
houschold. Tht big bouse is well stipplied wîth children. Return-
ing troam ber mothers iunerai, Jacelyn sets herseli aI tht task ai di-
irectrng tht faiily flein proper channels. She represses het awn
grief inncarder ta maise îhings bright and checry for father and tht
othir ehilâren. Tht others hein andI hinder according 10 their var-
bous xnoods, whit twa coiaured servants need ta be manageai by the
Yaung risliress. >She accomplishes Lier task in a praiseworthy fashion,
causfing tht reader ta admire ber rnany good qruaittes, andI furnishes a
bright example ta ather girls upon whorn may corne litre burdens.
This is fot an uncommon ex petrice. Mohers dit andI daughtems
mnust do their part in guidinq households. We piîy orphan boys andI
girls ; but tht heavenly Father aids thçm 'nir their efforts ta help
other, anci the losis ai a parent oltn3es dtvelaps a bu tifal sii
andI a stonz- character. We are gladto I met such noble young.tolks
ina this brcezy book ; andI we sometimes thiek. we se their counsier-
parts amnaig aur acquaintantes.
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G:botctl» 1Ltterature.
LIKE Eil TIER.

0., aîotlitr, saad Ilt.rry %Webttii, rusbaîîg alie the ruentî
wliere she sat busily sewing, wlile little tbret*ycar*old Stisie
aiiîased berseti %villa lier doit. l''an't 1 have a ncw pair oi
skates 'I 'he boys are ail ioiaîg skating ait ludge Maorgan's
pond, tht ce as splendid, clcar, black ice and sîîîootb as
glass.",

I wisli I coulai give yoti a pair, aîîy dear boy." rcpiied bis
mufolier, Il buttfiaere are sa niany tlaîngs wc need far the win-
ter, 1 catnaot spart thteîîîancy."

While shte spoke hbcinotices] tbe wistfiul, troubled expies-
sion af thethîiîa. pale face ; bis 001)1er nature stirred withiii
iiai. lThe boysvert forgotten - lie seemcd, aIl i once, ta

realize tht constant. lovang sacrifices ai bis gentle anober, and
,.looping ta kiss lier, lac raid - 'I cao do witbout tbeni, per-
baps it will sîîow by to.îîîorrowv and spoil1 the ice. Sonietiatie
I will gave aîty small skates ta Sosie and teacb ber baw ta use
thicî. Haw jolty that will bel"'

Thtetnext monment he had lais tattle sister in his arnis, tas.
sang lier op and careltaiy catcbang lier, thus gîvang ber the
frottac in ahich lier soul deliglted, untîl ai lengtb, fully satis-
fied, the curly bead was laid on lais shoulder, tht cbubby amis
wert throwo around bis neck, and tht rosy lips wispcred:1
"lSosie laves Harry." Mien slipping tramn bis arms, she ran
to get hem pour, tattered doit, and holding at up, said:
"Hamry cao have îîîy doily.'

- INoa, no, lttiot saser, Harry would net know haw ta take
tare of a atoll, yoo amust keep ber; she likes girls btst." litre
Suýie bestoweul an extra bîug, in acceptance of the tnanswer-
able argumient.

Soon liarry went ont ta teed and milk tht caw. but bis
thouglts were busy. He reienîbered tht bight days of the
past, has formier beautiful hontîe, bis tathcr's noble forait andl
bright, handsonîc tact, bas unobtrtisive but never-ceasang care
for others, the happy sotiles wlicli always greete.d bis cor.ing.
And bc remeaîabered tht sîadden, terrible illness ; tht iast faid
wards ta îîîî : IlHarry, be brave and gentle, take came ni
your mother aod sister."

lic renîenîbered, tso, the funeral, tht saci home.comng-
how desolate tht bouse sceeaîed, an'd bnw an a few days bas
niother total bîm .hey were ae longer rich -and most leave this
ioveiy honme. Ht recatleal. tuai, how thankfi bis mther was
ta secure tlis littie cottage as a sheter for herseli and bem
taite cnes. l es, aId b c ,"heaaud a!oud. as itakang the

cow sitabas confidence, Il we coulal hardty aflord ta boy yeti,
bot then niother saîd you woutd bc gond for Sosie. Dear
Susie, shc'. the giarl for aile." And totliwith bc began think*
ing wvhat lie wauld do fom bis aîîtber and Saisie il be were
only a mars.

Th'e frugal supper ai bread aod nilk was sourn Çnished;
Sosie was put ta bcd ; Harry caefuly pepared bas lessons
toir the next day, waah niaaîy a glance at bis aiother's wamn,
patient tace. Ht wondered if shte ivere aili ; if site knew baw
mnuch he ad wanted the skates and %vas grieving for bitai.
As bc ruse ta bid ber goad.night, bc saîd -:Il"I was snowing
a ]alltet theai 1 catîle an. WVbaîton it will be ta'nîorrawv,
tutxbling about in the snow 1IlIfVati will let nie siay awny
ira; a sclaool, perhaps 1 cars getssanie isîoney for making paills.
Sa, Jear motlacm, pleast pot away your scwing and gel a long
sleep ta.nigbî. Can't yoo stop nou.? "

"No, iny boy. 1 amust send thas bornet ta-norrow. 1
need thetrmonley for it. and for tht last work 1 sent ta Mrs.
Eaton's, when site had net th iîaoney by ber ta pay me. lao
shail take i. Vt tvll sec about your stayang frtra school,"
then wth a ,agb she adicied . " W'«at would niother doavill.
out ber thotughtful boy ? Good-nîghi."1

She quickly finished tisc work in bandl, then drew (rani
ber pocket a letter, that day eceaved tram a school ticnd,
who years ago lad maracd and with bem busband bad gant
oui ta Chicago. Now baving heard afi Mr. WVstos's dcath
and aif Mrs. Weston's strnitened carcumrstances, she hazi
wrten lo ber in loving sympathy, yet. ai tht same tîme, asic-
ing ut ber a supreme sacrificethzt littît Sosie. niight be given
lo bighten their childless home. IlIf you witl consent," tht
letter ras, 4"site shall bc truly aur oivils ; aur lave, aur rame,
mir possessins shaîl bc bers. Only bav yes, and hnw cjuackly
wil I came te reccîve such a losg-dessircd darling."

Agaas and again dîd site read tiat portion afi jhe letter.
She wanted ta do ight, right in the sight of God, and ta act
for the child's best good, vet bow dali would bc their home
without Susie's sonsy, lcvang spirit. Covld strangers malte
Sosie happy? Would Harry show tht samne stlf-mastery, if
thas dtarly loved sister were given up? For a moment tht
pour mother bad put berself aside, then as the swit liaide of
uncontreliable mather-love swep: aver her, ber spirit rebelled
-tbrawing hersell opon ber kntcs, site cristal i agony: 1*O,
my God, what shal1 do? Thou bas gives me these chu-.
drens. Thou krvwest my povety-ii Thou hast sent this offer
in lave, iflsdeed st be Thy wall and for my child's good that
1 should gave hem up, 1 beseecb Theet te show a stoiemc, gave
me strength t tatbar tht lontliness, gave courage ta My poor
boy." Here an approacbing coatstep interrupted ber supplica-
tion, as Harry, half.dressed, rosbed ino thetmrts, exct'eim-
ing : Il What is il that trotubles yeti. îîother ? you are crying
and bave sot tld me."'

For answer, Mrs. \Veston put ber friend's open tester into
ber san's bandl.lit quickly read, then throwinZ himseli at
ber fet, tlook bath ber hands, and lookeal op into hem face,
saîd sana asarcitruck tarte : I"Mothcr, did flot Gad know thatwc should be puta and ahane whtn bc gave Sosie ta us? did
bc mean for us ta gave ber away ?'

Ilow the soullof the wadow bounded it tht boy's eamnest
words! Sutely God did knaw, and througli ber boy's lips had
sent tht answer ta ber prayer.

But otSw a statling sound brought tbemt witb rapid step
in Susie's bedside-that choking cotagh coold flot be mis-
lttena.

41Hairry," said bis mauther, Ilrus for tht dactor. Tell biait
Sosie bas caoup, and asi, hlm ta bring tht medicinses bc wil
want. Daress warmly. but 0, bc qoick."

Meanwhile tht poor, distracted mother gave tht medicine
she ahways kept by lier, hecated waler and ltept the child in a
hot bath, bat wbat a joy te hear the doctor'sstep 1 Ht stayed
tti manrfing, doang ail ablats skll and kandness could stîggest.
WVhen bc legs, Saisie was sleeping aquitily, and for tht prescrit
a% least, was cati01 t danger.

1'lE CANAD3A PRESBYTERIAN!.

Wbat gratitude fillcdl the hearts ai Harry and bis mother,
as they knelt in prayer Ia the Giver af lite I Bath teit that
Sosie was once more given *ta thein; they had no mlore
doubt: with ail their anxicty bath were happy.

T1he snaw was stili failing, but Harry saw wark ta ne dont.
Even before the simple breakfast was ready, he had finisbed
his usuai maorning tasks, had cleared the snow tram the side-
walk, and made the needed paths about the cottage. After
breaîkfast he rail upstairs ta scehis sutl sleeping sister, then
carne ta his miother and said . IlCan 1 stay Irom schaal ? 1
can clear sidewalks, ani 1 want ta earn some money for
Sosie."

The niothcr's cyes filed with tears: "lDo as yau wish, my
son, and May Gad blcss you. 1 amn sure you are daing what
yotir talher would have donc." How cager and upiitcd,
Harry tell, as wîth shovcl and broum be îrudged aoff ta fid
waork.

He rang the bell at Judge Morgan's. "focs the judge
want his sidewalk cleared this marning ? he askcd of the
iaîaid,1 who opened the door ; "please say I wiIi do it for
twenty-ive cents.

Tlhe inaid, looking at hit insolentiy, said: The judge
wants a man, not a little chip ai a boy like yau."

"What's that, Eller ? " said a hcarty voice bchind ber.
Who wants sie ?"I

Harry stepped forward and politiy lifted bis cap, saying
"Jen qo:rcd, sir, il you would like the sidewalk clcaned. 1

woil like ta do il, becatise Susie is sick, and 1 want ta carn
sanie nmone.y."

"Who is Sosie ? " 1uickly asked the judge.
She as my sister. sir I

"And what is, the maiter wilh be demanded thc judge,
tbinking ai bis children and the danger ai contagious dis-
cases.

'lShe bad the croup last nsght, but was better wncn the
doctor tll this iiorning. 0, 1 hope she will live! aduled
Harry wiîh tjuivering lip.

"WVeil, wcll," said the judge, "boys art apt ta sligbt
work, but wc will see what you cao do."

Harry did go ta work witb a ili. The snow was packed
and heavy. but rcsalutely lie tuggcd away tilt ail was donc:
then lie swept the snow train the teoce and tht sidewalk. As
be fanishcd he saw tht jodge standing ini the door, and ap-
proaching him said -"'Will yau please ste, sir, if tht work is
dont ta plta!,e you ?"

IlVes, my boy," said the judge, Ilyau have warked like a
man. 1 have been lrîaking at you. Here is hall a dollar.">

IlBut 1 said 1 wauld do itlfor twenty-fivt cents," said
Harry, handing back the halt*doilar.

Il thougbt vou wanted noaney for your sister."
«Yso sI 1do, but 1I want ta carit *t, and---

IlAnd you think twenty-five cents is cnough,>' intcrropted
the judge.

"I1 do not know what otheis ask," rephied Harry, "lbut I
otight ta keep my word."

"Cood," said the judgc, Ilyaouare an honest lad. Take
tlîîs twenty-fave cents, and whcn you can fbd nothing more
ta do. Conme back, ta nie."

With lîght heart Harry went on from bouse ta bouse tilt
naan taund hinm ag.t.o at the iodge*- door. Ta bis surprise
be was asked to stcp iio tht library, where sat the judge in a
grezt easy chair, with siippcred Icet esteaded îoward a blaz-
ing waod ire, the vcry personification aficomriart.

.4 Back again, bey !" exclaimed he as Harry entcrcd,busy ail the îoorning and not tirtd yet ? Haw mucb have
yoo earned? "

For aoswer Harry drew bis band troni bis pocket, show-
ing rive silver quarters. Haw praud be felt!

" And n0w you want ta go home ta your dinner ? " tueried
the judgc.

Harry's face flushed. as ht answered, I wold do more
if 1 couîd; vou know, sir, boys do flot gel snow ta shovel
every day,*" then, with a burnîng blush. added 1 wish 1
could tarnnianey every day."

"What %vouid Vau do with it ?" quickly asked tht judge.
Ilwould give il ta mother, pcrhaps then ste would not

need ta sew so much," was tht answer.
Tht judge was flot given ta sudden tancies, but as be ob-

strved itc erect figure, clear complexion, rendercd brilliant
by recent exertion in tht kteeh air, tht bright biue eyes and
brown Curly hair, dim memories stirred -.iixba ini.

"WVat is your name, my lad ?"Ilbc asked.
"Harry WVeston, sir"
"Harry WVestan! and was vaur iather's name llarry?"
Il was, sir."

"Harry WVcston, my aid callege friend ! and you are bis
son? Is your tather living?"

Harry then ld of bis tather's death anà cf their temoval
ta their present home.

"Ab, well," mused the judge, I loved Harty Westan t"
thes aloud ta Htrry, Il You have donce eiauRb for ta-day. Go
home now. Tell vaur mother I will secber to-morrow."

A bidte later liarry baundee into the bouse Finding Susie
better, be poured tanobis mother s ready ear the bistory of
tht day, delivered tht judge's .'lessage, and proudly gave ber
tht tnoney ht had e.trned.

flic next day Judge 'Morgan called. His lave fur hem
busband and admiration for ber son won tht beart cf tht
widaw. WVitb sucb a syînpathelic listener baw easily could
she tell ni ber trials and mistartunesi She even tek ofciber
triend's'ofter ta take Sosie, and ai ber decision ta tust in
God and L-eep the child.

"Yes, that is right," said tbejudge beattily, "Susie must
=tyad Harry must belp. If be brings with him tht spiritc etrday. 1 cao finà cnaugh in my office ta emplcy bis

leisure b ours but Harry %Vestonn's boy nitist bc educated; be
will malte bis mark in the world."

The iudge knew.bow ta verity bis own prophecy. He in.
vited Mms. WVestan ta becaîie gaveroîss ta bis two little
motberlcss girls, and made the work: more profitable by
allowing six children of the oeighbars ta join in their
studies. Ail the childzen lovcd tht gentle iothez.teacher;
wondertut was the influence she acquired aver these rcsless
oses She il was wbo was cecatled about their Christ.
mas presents; she wbo dressed the Christmas tree; slhe
wbo distibuted thet gihs, and was duly surprised and rwe-
joiced afresh witb eacb ont in the beauty of every gift.
Harry's skates were a niarvel of excellence, and Susie's
Frerach doll it ils belontgg the vety ptxicion ç 0-11
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hood, but the ont who shared ber pillow at nigbt was Pool
aid tattered Bessie.

The anguish of paverty for the widaw and ber childrto
was past. Tht judgt made tail easy, guidcd Harry-who
tbooght hlm the nablest man in the wrid-as bc would
bave guided bis awn son ; took pride in bis scbool successts
and colege bonoeurs, and finally, took bim inta partnership,
but in ail these ungalding years no commendations ta
touched Harry's heart as the lovîng praîses aifniother and
Sister. "lLike tather ' bad becs his watcbward. Sucb f.itheisI
such sons give strength ta a nation.- Henrielit Afc,'er, a':
Ilhe Nna' Ylrk Observe'r.

.10 Y 1lA iTUl NJGJI'f.

OUiT af tho heart af tie desalato night
Bursts a sweet sang with no notÀ.ai despair,

It swelle through the thicket8 and over the heigla,
And fallîs on the car waiting auswcr ta prayer.

WVbat can the sang nxtan 1 le soeine biril adreatu,
And flitting in fancy where Southern trees wave,

Or han somsenght-danger swept by like a streata
Titat threatened ta dash ail iL touched ta the grave 1

Or the cberished deire of the yaung tuother.beart
lias been granted, it imay bc, at thits dreary heur,

Or a mate that perchanco bad wandered apart.
Hau founditis way back ta its lovesa leafy bawer.

The saul ef the watcher grew strong at the soutid,
Ife feltjoy witb it.s joy and hope grow apace,

Wheai morfinjq awoke an the dew.sprinkled graund
A sorrowleisesmsilil iîtmine labis face.

- - T. 0. Marquiis, in 'Pite "ek.

M1fIS.ÇIONAR V YWORUL>.

A% GRENI' STi'R.Ni AND) A DESTRtJCIIVit F.001) IN

TRIN!IDAI).

The fallowing letter, dated T.naptina, Trinidad, B. W. 1.
Octaber :, î89, rom MIrs. Morton, appears in thte1r.ibj
lerian tWitncs-

On Tbursday, October 6, Trinidad, tht land ai suashine
and bumming birds, was visittd by a starra such as badl o-:
bees witnessed for twenty.seven years. For days belore, the
weatbertiad been mare than usualiy sultry, with a peculial
baze in tht aimnospheme. During tht mrinaî tht thermoaeit:
feli rapidly ta 29( inches. The wind, wbach amounted ta 2
hurricane on the northern mounitains, veered ail round the
coaîîpass. At tbree o'clock, in the Tunapuna mission bouse,
we ligted two laaîîps ta enable us ta continue aur wark. The
rais fell in torrents, tht heaviest beisg fmom thrc ta rive
o'clock Thetrain gauge registered over six inches for the
day. Great inbory was donc ta craps and on tht cacao plan.
tations by tht falling ai tht giant trees winch are used foi
sbading the cacao, but the damage dont by wind was :ritling
ta that caused by water. In the Tunapuna mission bouse;
througb the openings under the ceues let for ventilation, tht
rain came spriukling dawn. At byve o'clock when we yez.
tured ta open a window, we reînembered aId Father iNoab
peeping out ai tht ark. Ail round us was a roar like distant
thunder. It was the roaring ai the rivers improvised by the
stortu. One ravine ta the windward oi us bad become a
toaming -touent fity yaids wide. Dr. Mottan, who bail bttu
absent for a tew days for college and prcsbytery work, was ta
have retumned that evecing. No train came and its whcet
abouts could flot be asccrtained; we alterwards knew thai
tht train had camt on ta Chaguanas and bad been ordered
bacic to San-Fernando. It came an again tht next morning
and waited till aitemnoon in tht expectatian that the watt:
would subside sufflciently ta atlow ofia passage ta St. Joscph.
but was again abliged ta retors ta San Fernando. Di.
Moton, who had passcd tht night -in tht Couva mission
bouse, returned witb st aid taok passage by steamer ta l'ona
of Spain, reaching home by caruiage ai test 'clock Friday
evenicg. Our iaithful Biblt-woman, Fanny liait been aval
from homne for twa days' work ameng the women. WVork
be"ing over site proceeded te tht railway station ta await the
Uame train by which Dr. Morton was ta have returned. As
we bave scien. no train cauld came, la tht meantime the
wattr arauvd tht station-bouse had risen ta -uch a heigti
that she was obliged ta remain there with ber two Illth
children for twenty-four hourm Tht place was flot *-fl
provisioned and ai tht anly attainable shop, in arder ta stipe.'
tht greater number, eacba customer was limited ta a cent'1
worth. On the afternoan et Friday, baviung succeeded ià
sending a messge ta the kind manager ai the nearest estax
be sent a mule-cart ta remave Fanny and lier children toeà
neighbcuricg bouse. Hitre she bad to remain anotbvt
twenty'four bours, wbeu ber busbatad, travelling on the
railway track, at tintes up ta bis knees in watt,, succetded ia
reacbing ber and brougbt tbem safely home ai ten o'clock ce
tht Satnrdav nigbt. fi was five days before railway traffc
cetld be resmedan tbat lice. A heavy iran bridge spannitit
thte St. juan River, wlich is but a gaod-sized brook is
ordinary weather, bad twa af its pillars 3wept away by tht
forte witb which tht swallen torrent burled aganst thean à
1:11cm fore Siant. They were carried about thirty yards
dawn the streant belote sinking, wbere :hey becaane
effectaaaliy butiedi by the anud deposit that a reward of tus
dolatsi ofltrmdby %'t tGonnsaettbas Iail4 ta vecow iibis,
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A bridge ai the saine spart, but niuch hig4er, bctween Tuna-
puna and Tacanigua, suflered the sanie injurv ; ont ai the
piliars bas beca found, but thcy bave viot yet succeedcd in
raisiog il. The San juan River above referred ta ai anc
place swept away a largt tract ai bamboo, so that il becamei
part ofithe river bcd. Tht current af the St. joseph River
divided, and part rushed uhraugh a cant'field and tht» downi
a high-road by which niany ai the school children reach their
homes. Tht teachcr had ta detain them in tht school housei
until tht flood subsided, wbea it was touad that severai oi
their mud cottages had bec» washcd away. Passing tbis
locality about tbirty hours after tht starm wt saw sanie ai
the poor people clearing their <baors ai a mud depasit ramn
which tbey txtricated lin pans, pots and other utensils. Ont
poor woman was wasbing down tht posts ai a wooden bcd-
stead which hail been covered ta tht beight ai four <et in
mud and wauer, while tht bardly-used mattress was spread la
tht marniag suat. Crawds were engaged la gatbeing waad
brought dawn by tht streani, while mast of tht bouses
plastered with mud hail bec» cansiderably daniaged. In
Port ai Spain tht lower part ai tht towa becanit a lake.
through tht flaoding ai wbat is known as tht "ldry river,"
because in ordinary weather there is no river there. It is
said ta have bec» a grand sight as it rushed and foamed tilt
meeting aitb a igh tide on tht guli short its waters returned
an the towti. hoats plicd in tht streets , stalwart porters
rescued gentlemen frani their flocdtd stores by takîng theni
on their backs. Great damage was donetot goods, and twa
children were drawned la tht streets. A bridge frming aa
entrance ta the towù was caritd awaV. A waier-famint
ensued ; for tbret days tht water-works were stopped ;
during ibis trne clear waer sold ai four cents a buckeî. Ont
of aur teachers was imprisoned la is bouse for two days.
People migbt be seen witb long ples fending off huge logs
which threatencd tht safety ai their littît cats. Atagether it
was a flood such as ant is flot likely tai sec twice in a liietime.
This year bas been an almosi unprecedentedly wet anc. Tht
rainiallinl tht monti cf j une was twenty*five inches. An
enterprisiog Hiadea on a lowlying sugar estate iavested in
a boat and bas dont a gond business by rowiag people about
amang tht bouses ait wo cents a trip. Not fan froni this
estate two donkeys were drowned la the standing waîer on
the highroad.

INDIAN COt.LEGr-li.
"Conit Witb me ta Madras, where there is a great uni-

vcrsity. Yau will set four or five great caileges, wheretihey
are teachiag tbousands of studeaus for tht uaiversity examina-
tions. And tht best ai aIl these institutions is a mizsioaary
cllege-the Christian college. Came wilh me ta tht Mafus-
sul towns, ta tht provinces, ta Masulipatam, Madura and
Tiaaevelly, for example, and what do you set? Large
colleges and higb schaols. sanieoaiheni conducted by natives,
sanie ai them by missioaary agencies. You can go ower
dawa sîlîl ta the large villages, and yau will sec nmiddle
scbools, and stîhi lawer and you will set sinall primany schaols
started. Vhat s the nieaning ai al ibis intellectual acivity?
It is this: There is a perfect craze aniang thc upper classes
la Iodla ta bave an Englîsh education. The first thing you
have toe .c, romn a missionary point ai vicw, is ta use ibis
craviag for tht sprcad ai Christ's kiagdam. You kaow India
is sratified by camte. At tht bottom of tht social scale Van
have the outcastes, Cieti the low castes, gradually rising ta
the igb castes, and these are the leaders amoag tht 270000,-
.,aa of people among wharn the Qucen tules in India. They
arc not tht feet, ihey are the had-tbt leaders in Ioda-tht
mca wbo are now crying out aloud froni tht national Congress
for representative governient for theniselves, and or many
thiogs or whîcb they are not fit just yet, and therefare canoot
bave at present. But these mcd are, aiter aIl4 tht brai» ai
India, and îhty came frain the bighest castes ad are beiog
edacaed in these schools and celeges ai which I bave toîd
you. Vea remeoiber that tht Lord jesus, when lie was lipon
earth, rmade use of a great wrant that Ht found aniong tht
peapt. Tbey vranttd heaing, and thausands and thoasands
ai them came ta Hiro just for nutbiag tIse than te gelthebir
bodies healed. Do Vou think tht Lard jesus dots not value
the -naind as much as Ht values -tht body? Do yenthink that
these Brahnans-these leaders oi tht people, who become
thejadgcs, and tht rulers, and tht magistrates, and the bar.
isters--de you thiok these mcn, who are saing, 1 Give us

Eaglisb edacation ; giire lita us with Jesus Christ if you like,
but we must have it la any case I -do yen thinkl esus Him.
elf would net have pitied them? I believe lit would bave
camnte us edacational missionaries and said, ' Go on, my
bretbren, go on la this Rreat work, and wri tht brain et Iodla
fer God.' Yes, In dia is ripe for this work of Christian univer-
sity education."-Rei'. C. J.A. Clarke, in, Chnn flAMioxarp
.1 nde11,W r.

IN A ItI>NU VILL.AGE.
"Stand with me for a moment in a Hindi: -village. WVt

arc la tht centre, and have corne te tht Hiaduatempît. Tht
priest ceones ont and says, 4 Stay here, sir ; daa'î go further.
I wiui provide mats and seus for you.' %Ve sit down, and
there galber ne»i us i So or =oo Brahmans and educattd na-
tuves. In tht distance we set semea in tht vie.andas. Then
a Bengali stands up. I sbal neyer terget thait sceste. Bebind
is the Hindu temple. Aboie is a clear, tropical mozin; and
as the Bengali teachen tels la flowing, fervent Bengali tht 111e
of Christ, and as be camnes te thetliat shene tbcy were drv-
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ing nails into His bands, and Christ cried out, " Father, for-
give them ; they know nat what they do 1 ' yau can <ccl tht
tbrill gning thraugh the audience. And as tht preacher goes
on ta tell ai the death and resurrection, you can set the tears
running down tht faces ai tht people. When thîs nman clased
another Bengali started a soit, wiid Bengali air, telling how
mian liait wandered away (rom God, and God hadt sent Hies
Son ta bring hirn back. When hie stopped there was dead
silence. You set before you the picture ai Bengali Chris-
iaas coavincing by their eloquenre and zeal their iellaw.caun-
trymcn. ln anoîher village santie of aur Bengalis wcre atone,
and by their preacbing they convertedl a rich yoting man.
Ht, won by theni, caime forth and canfessedl Christ ia baptisi,
even though it meant ta hima giving up a fortune ai £2aOO
and neyer loaking on his mthers face again. la another
village, where ane ai aur aId students lived, be, by bis leara
ing, was able ta coaviace an English.speaking scboolmaster
ai the divinity ai Christ. By his love and zeal he won him su
that be and bis wiie and four children were baptized. You
can be proud ai yaur native workers. Yau may thank God
for theni, or 1 believc that, as a whole, they are a band ai
truly coaverted mea. They are men who knaw Him in whoin
they believe. They are ina ai wonderiul eioquence ; and 1
makti bold ta say that ninety per cent. ai tht baptisitis are
won first by the natives themselves. Th-y are tht eetertstht
autpasts ai tht arnîy of European missslanaries behiad. by
which they are gu ' ded an.d controlied, but they are the reai
workers among their owa ptople."-Re-.'. If'. U. Bail, ipt
Church AMissiémiry 1nteligencr.

HIENRY Y MAIZ*VN.

A new contribution ta missionarl 1hîagrapby 1% forthcoing
front tht golden pea ai George Sr...ii, LL D)., aif Ediaburgh,
Foreign Secretary ai the Frcet Church, who was a delegate ta
the Pan.Presbyterian Coucîl in Toronto. It is ta be a lie
ai Henry Martyn. and wil be a valuable addition ta tht mar-
vellous biographie:; ai Duif, Carey, WVilson, ai Bombay, Suni-
merville, ezc., rom the sainie gited author. Dr. Smitb sparts
no pains ta prepare these masterlv volumes. Ht went last
year ta Land's End ta get up tht ',local clour "for Henry
Martyn's life, aind tht surroundings of Truro, ia Cornwall,
where Martyn was born. That stary ai tht Cornish boy who
died at Tokat has splendid possibilities in it, divine and bu.
mani, with a patbetic love note. There is su mucb new maie.
rial, that, as I)r. Smith says. bis lîfe bas yet ta be wrtten,
oîtside aoflis awn preziaus 3ournals ; and lie proposes ta put
hîm and Carey sîde by sîde, bath me»ni the people ; but anc
a seli.educated shotataker, and tht other an academic scho-
lar. This hint ai tht camiag feast wil serve tu whet the appt-
ttue ai aur readers far Dr. Sniths pronised book.

The latcst letters fram IUganda, ai date january 3ist,
camierani tht Rtv. G. K. Baskerville, an intrepid young mis.
sioaary wbo went out ta Africa la îSgo. Ht waç in tht capi-
tal ai Uganda aIl îhiaugh tht receat igting, and his comi-
munications give the flrst delailed accaunts of the unhappy
feuds. It seenis tbat M1wanga bas escaped from tht Cathoiic
party and autached hiniseli ta tht Protestants. Althougb tht
fighing bas ceased, private sources of information state that
there il mucha anxiety in officiaI circles as ta tht events af the
next four months. Bishop Tucker, who had bee» in tht
neigzhbaurhaad ai Chagga. bas naw set out for t1ganda ini

order that he may advise tht maissianaries and share with
theni the difficulties ai tht situation. Very strongly dots the
bîsbop deny tht charges ofithe German press, whîch accuses
British missonarTis in Kilima Njara of stlling rifles and am.-
munition In the bMoshi. Tht bisbop declares that no ans
have bec» sent ither ta the mission or to the Moshi rani tht
British sphere, whcreas tht sale ai ammunitian in German
territory, notwithstanding tht Governmeat manopoly, is prac-
tically unliniîted.

LaKa R ostitzKKv was ptesent at a faiewell meeting in Exetr
liallta thitty nissionaties af tbe London Mfissionary Society.

Il is flot what its propietors say but what Hood's Sarsap-
arilla dues that tells the stc.ry ai its mcrlt. Hood's Sarsaparilla

THE E-i11EROR'S HARE.

"3S uNFov.rTu.taTES ,IIEt.1»CAt'I,,'F. IN TlI I'A,.%.ACF. AT

Tht "Plalace aiEarth's Repose,, is wbere tht Empress
of China holds ber court and ruIes aver the iniperial Harem,
whose only glimpse of be outside wold is whaî .bey can set
in thc imperial ilower Rarden. The prescrit youog emperar,
in addition t0 bis seeta lawial concubines, bas alreaîsy no els
than ont bundred and thirty others ia bis harem-H.
O'Shcals article, in tht IZiutsfraed A mec« a . Such il tht
l i thetranosi lighîy favoured of Chinese women-prisoners

within 'tht palace wats tbey dit out an existence in reut
sîavezy. American women knàow no sîavery but tbat which
depends on themseîves. Sometimes tbey are overworked,

'Tun dawn," wtak and ailint-tbea is the lime to tarm ta tht
zight medicint. Mie ont sho taices Dr. Piece's Favoanite
Prescrpion emancipates berseif Irom ber weakutss and be.
cornesa s o-ge1anda bppier soman -more than that-a
healthy one. For aIl tht eakoma and aimuts peculiar ta
womanhood, IlFavourlue Prescription "as a positive rerntdy.
And because is a certain remedy, lie.s made a guannîed ont.
If ilufaits te benefit or cure in aoy case, yen gel your met
back. Cao you asic morei
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AN INI'1EIESTING .E IItObM ACROSS II ILATL.ANTIC.
NIt AMR INGRAM RETE~.'S 1THE STORY OF lit ui,»-
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The tamte oi Dr. Williams' Pi'nk Pis is not canfined ta
Canada and the United States, but exteuds also across the
Ocean, anîd front the niother land cones a letter ram ne n
whii learned the value of ibis great rernedy white in Canada
and who now, althotigh thousands af miles away, grateiully
acknowledgcs what Pink Il>îls have donc for him after miedical
aid and ail other reniedies iîi.d filed. His letter cannat (ail
ta bring hope ta otîter sufférers as si assures then that in lDr.
WVilliamîs' Pink l'ills tlîev miay look for a cure even ini cases
pronounced by the ninîst einrent ineffical !ipecialists as
incurable.

RIIîoRDEîtEN, Nonmiotthshire, England,
November :!o, i.q9î.

To the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 1rockv*tlle, Canada.
GENTLEME:îN. -it may surprise ynu ta receive ihis letter

front across the Ocean. but 1 wouid not be doing my duty did
1 not write ta thank yau for the noble medicine called Dr.
Williams' Pink Plis for P'aie l'copte, and tn let you know
what they had donc for nie aiter tour years s'affering, and
when alt athet medical aid liad faided. My tizublit occuî:ed
white in Canada, and 1 was treated by sever.A'.dactars, and in
the Montreai Generai Hospital by Drs. Smith, MaIson and
Mardoneli. 1 flrst feit thte efects ai the disease, which the
dactars pronaunced diabetes, in January, 1 886. 1 used many
remedies and tried. numeraus dactors, with the anly resuit
that 1 grew poorer ia bath heaith and pocket. At 135t in
despair 1 went ta the Geacrai Hospital for treatment, but tht
result was no better, and on April 3o, i89i1 leit that institu-
tion a poor braken-hearted, dawncast man, Dr. Macdanel
baving informed me that tbty had done ail tbey cauld far me.
1 continued ta live an in misery until about the miîddle of
AuRust, when 1 saw in the Montraal Stair an article telling
tht stary of a mn who, aiter spending hundrcds ai dallars,
had tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis and found a cure. Drawn-
ing mea, tbcy say, wili catch at a straw, and it would be
impassible for ricta express the gratitude 1 leed for the hope
that mans stary gave mie. 1ila once bought a box ai Dr.
Williams' Pink Pitis grain Mr. IL Birks, druggist. an McGill
Street. llefore 1 had finshed it 1 fett that Pink PitUs wetr
helping mie, and 1 pracurcd four miore boxez. These almost
rcstoted me ta health, and throuigh the kindness afi Mr.
O'Brien, ai the harbour works. 1 was given a light job an the
harbour wharf, and was again able ta tarit my living. I
mrade up niy uind, however, ta return ta the land oi my birtb,
and on Naveniber 5, sailed for England. Tht passage was
rough, and 1 caught cold, wbich set nie back soniewhat, but
1 amn again regaîning strength. 1I <md that 1 cannai get the
l'ink Pis here and I want Vou ta send mie a supply, as under
na circunistances would I be wthout theni, and you may be
sure 1 wîll gladly recomniend theni ta ny friends bath here
and elsewhere. Yaurs gratefuilly,

Dr. Wifliais' Pink Pills are a perfect blo&dbuilder and
nerve restarer, curing sucb diseases as rheunatism, neuralgia,
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. itus' dance, nervaus
headache, riervaus prostration and the tired feeling there-
tram, the aitpertffects af la grippe. dîscases dtptnding on
humours in the blod, such as scroiua, cbronic erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pulis give a heaithy glaw ta pale and sallaw com-
plexions and are a specific for the troubles peculiar ta the
female systent. and in the case aifinen they cil ect a radiczl
cure in ail cases arising tram mental worry, aver-work or
excesses tii any nature.

These l>ils are nianufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Comipany, Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y.,
and are sold oniy in boxes bearing the irîn's tradte mark and
wrapper, at 5o cents a box, or six boxes for 52.50. Bear in
mind that Dr. WVilliamis' Pink Iills are neyer sold in bulk, or
by the doze» or hundred, and any dealer who allers substitutes
in tbis farni, isrying ta àcIraud you and sbould be avaaded.
Dr. Williamis' Pinik I'ills ay be had o ai al druggists or direct
by mail frani Dr. Williamis' Medicine Comipany tram tither
address. Tht price at which these pilîs are sold malce a
Course ai treattnient comparatively inexpensive as compared
wth other reniedies or niedical treatnient.

SCHIFFMIANIVS .4STJIMA CURE.

Instantly relieves the ninst violent attack, facilitates fret
expectoration and ensures test ta thase olherwise unable te
sleep excepti n a chair, as a single trial will prove. Send for
a fret trial package ta Dr. R. Schiffmann, Si. Paul Min., but
asic vour druggist first.

C. C. Riciix:nns & C

My son Genrge baýs u«e-red witb neuralgia round tht
heart since iSSz, but by, the apjshcatîan oi MINARD'S
LINIMENT in zxsS it Žuýnpl1ely disappeared and bas
nat troubled him since.

JAS. MCKI F.
Linwood, Ont.

DON'T omit ta send te the Esterbook Steel Peu Co,., zi6
John Street, New York, ton circulars explaining their offer ot
$S,ow or n rizes for Poems an Esttrbroole'sl'cas.

MiNAitD's Liniment, Lumbernian's Friend.
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*ni#otte g1t 1TîîIK lecture delivercd lai'Rcv. Robert McNair in
,44,u (lit oacia lhall. Caticton Place, 'J.hursday cvenlîag

______________________________________ eel<, was listesned tu iay a large audience and*much
- -- - - -abipreciated. 'lie rev. gentleman has a aculty for

Titi .Ps.CEtifi Knox Churcli, I>utace la uuservaîiun in bis travels. and relates] the ancadnts
liire arpse holding sorails every iauath dîuring ini a hiappy and pleasing marinecr, whichs holda ithe

tle winter. attentîion aoflis ilcari front the finit. The choir
Tins Rev. àlr. McKlontaof ai nnia îresîîyter tenrerld a muiicaIl uprogramme, and rfireshments

V etscgved 1 Ille ldies. The grass receipis tron
has .cce;aîei a call to thse charge tif llryson and the enleriajisimnnt werc ina the viciniti' of $6o.
L.itchtieid. ilantiac. Tuiv. Anniverîary Services of the opening of Zion
1,11,is iimislers of the Ross aiid Cobaden PIic.by. ChancI. Cedar Graove, were eonducted bi' the Rev.
leniascongregations arc unwalliîng t ataceun itie te- Tlîos. G.odsmith, oi Taronto, late of St. John's
signation ofaiirr pastor. lRev NI. 1). NI. llal<cli'. ( hurctI. laminsïa, on Sabbath thse 30th October.

Tins Rev. l. IL NMacVicar anal Mrs MacVicaf, Mr. (iolahàsiaih lreachril waîhm great acceptance. Ilis
of Ilie Canada Prealayerîans Mission ai lHunia, serinons werc exceedingly able, cloquent, and

have just taken a Élying trip tolaplan for thie lene. tracticai. Althoigili getning up in yrars, hielbas
ft af iheir bealth. ls fast ne aofi ltsepower and eraengy which has

Tus îinductionaofit Rcv. J. E. Mutrinr thte always cliaeacteriecd bis preaching. At thie
liasturate of the Il>esbyieian Church, t.ladsttine, eaaeainnient an Manda>' evcnîîîg, the audience
M ,an., tuuk place labt week .and notwiîhstandîing vas reated wîîl as must interesttng and practicai
tbe sturni dtetemon>' was'wiiiiesscd hiy qisie a addtess by I' r. a,nidsiiiiîh, and another bi tIse Rev.
large congrégation. f Peter Nichol, ai Unionville. The attendance was

Tit' anniversary services of Si. lobras 1>rcsby- gaod considerîng the unfavourabie weatben.
.Cliao Ctîurcb were belli on Sunrday. Rcv. Johmn Tiis annual social of St. Andrcws Cburch
Neil, of "Westmainsster l>rshytrian Cburch. iaîeaclî. Cliti tiaus Enaeaur Saciety. was bell iranfthe
ti il% Ille noining, andi Rcv. Dr. Nidravsi, of tie schnool.too, Brtlin, on iday evening week and
jCentral Churcb. ir. the cvensinsg. There weie large was a great success. There was a large altendance
Icongégaiorns abatb services. u oCi. anal the platforiand walis were beauWuUily

flege blissionary Society vwill ac beld inConvocatin was aslked tci take ibhe chair. A sbort and zelect,
H Iall. un Faîlai' eveniîag, a5th înst. '.%Iamiîlton îmoram91nai vocal andI instrumental muie was
Caissls, Converser ai the Assemblys l'arcigus thenra rntleredl,, Nrç. D. MeIAthur, Miss Mary
Mission Camnîtttc wîl îprésidée, anal ait attractive Chamnbers, Mliss L.nana Zoclîner and Mn. lens
purgraiume bas flétren fpîard. Illiusg taldng pari. Misa Russel. tIse church

Rsvs,~s sevics i ~s l'al'sî'nsîateian rganisi, Wa% ais excellent aceoîsspmnisi. Rciresh-
%ctvces n S. l'ul' pratslrtes ian snts wre lounîfuliy servtd th te yaung ladies,

ChUch.niaC >I."~~i~s~riî.to aiili îand a ver>' îilesant evening was spent by ailfchicb, and Rev. MNI. Ilutchin, ai Saskatoon, arc r'et
condasting the services. v'liie aie laracli' atte..Jel, %li- J ('~ t v . wife ni the lia-tor of the

and avetacn lrodctie a nîch oodFit! l>esbyteiian Clisch, Victoria, ]LC., wha
anduhae llssmnviliodc te f an yCou an> h sId s mt arrîved, was ter alcreil a heanti' weicome byTux ;owanvile iateilin sas ;Manyold i c inesuss io bas congrirgation last weelc. Thseiiieîsds of Rcv. uconge Bis,, lonelly hradinuasttr g.-iheringwaî in the scliual scions. which wascruwd

411thilé Union schuol icie. wcrc iteighsed Isu >et ' d, tifathe ladies tiat charge. Rev. De. MacRatc
lassas in tîhe îiulîaaît u iS. l'aaals ÇiJiicli un bsnlay 1 a<cliairiasan, an Iltle prnceediîags were openedniumnang weck lt preaelicti an adinîrat-Ic scritit-iiwîîts îgo iie:6hbnn nilnyr
on« Christ as tIse SannifRtghieusaness." Mlrs. NiîcCregur on lclalfoithtIe congregation iblenMIC. JOH Ii, scMîIî.AN. B.A.. leiverei an intere 1rrad a cordial a'ldress oi weleome, t0 which Rev.
esting lecture las: %veck lîcficaethe Yo.Stl iiiDr Uanati,.i aranlachalf ai bis wife madie suitable
Knox <..lureb, Uitawa, oan thc Ile ut John (,. resiiouaw The eveniîog was pleasantli' spent. and à
l'lan. mîssîunary in tit Zew llelîrtsc.- 'l'bc Ie- musical programme adJdtgeatly taitthe enjoymnent
turc was licenced to b>' a large audience, wlio wcrc ofal l reâent,
gicatl>' pleaseti with hse rable mninier i wbicl tIse Tine. sociial giveraby the liranch a of e onetes
Iccîsarr andted tilt sataîecc. Foreign Nlissioaary Society an conntc:ton wiîh

Ts Avanhankl Woman's Forcign Mission Kno% ChuncIs, Guelpah, bi he scbool-rnoa, lbatiks-
Society', beldi a v'ery successful social on %Veincs- giviog everiog, was a great success. fiare bcing a

dazy evening wveclc. Tise atderesses delîvered b>' large turnout. Mr. 1. A. MfcCrea pre-.idcd. An
Res'. Messs. Sawyer ni Wesminster and Cogrovc ; itestirsglprogramime was gis'cn. Tise berioltz-r
ni zi. R.Iamilton o11)ccpeiathec hé A adienre.uschestri, trous Vanccs Corners contrabuteti several

Rzv k.1 lnsiionoccpid te c2is. Acot:ýit-nulis, Nlt. Scott andi Mrs. Lillie gave a nicefatlle îacrcase ai the Saiceiy funiNs esultcd i lus; itie1 duel, wlilsî Mr Sylces also sansi well. Mi&sSisyth,
collection. ifl Peterlano, was lwîcecencored in lierirritation;

Tisit Res '.'W. '.tiesu.n. ,f T"runa,. etit..real n the choir rentdereàti rcetsélections an gooal style.
the l'sc..layterian church, 1Çuntl.si Ttscîda> et en- Rcv, IL. 1-VU illiams gave a iniat excellent address
iîag werek ta a goatibosei. lThé lecture was givsat on lodiviataal Res;aunaîîiliî>t in regardta e Foreign
ls Mr.l 'attersunis awn inimitabale style, andi every 'Missions. 1Refreshments were serveti during thse
one was lalcaseti andi edufieti. Tile lecure was cvening lai' lIe ladies. and fifîcen new name:s were
civen under thé auspices oif tse Bible Class andi adledt t the roll.

*'l*cacecs' Association, a jrosperous angani:.ation in A vrizy i ntcestinc eercm.Dny was pcrforuned ai
connîction with tIse church. Knoxr CharrIa. Hamilton. on thse marning ai Sab-

A t.AiiC.5'numberoc lle meîabensao Ille Christian b iatha week., when Rev. Dr. Fraser~ ordainedt isteen
Endeavour Society ausi congrégation af 1'atkdalc new eIders. There was a very large congrégation.

1lyresby:etia-. Chsareh net ina thé lecture sorit tiftIse T'ic nIaI eiders. wiîb tise exception aiflise vénérablechancIs on Tuestia> evenîni: weck. Rer. R. 1P. NMr. John 'arteosus, lthe senior eider ai thse charch,
Maicha>' presileti, andtIMr. A. lienaity, <an tchiai ofnow ili thé 93rà year ai his age, 'visa 'as rnt velI,

the nian>' finds of n.Melville Swasîaaaat, teacisrhetwre alhrésentl. The ssew aihers are 'Messts.
ai tIse Bible is, 'visais abnut ta enter the mission Jamses Johnison, WVilliams Givin, J. 1. Barnzrd,
fieldi. presented isbia i îh a cisoie:selec:ioaa i o John A1. %aIntat. John Nladill, R. NIcRac, Colin
Bîblical wark's. MnI. Stvatatos ade ait alalrolîi. Anîlsir, J. G. Clicyne. John Scott. John L.. Pater-
aie repl>', afier wiicb addaresiss 'vee aelivereri antid son, John ianeig. I. L'ooth andi Andrew Vt arkilil.
rtlresisments sens'ed. '%I. Andîcw Lcateis hall eslis era electeal an eider,

Tus'. seelean>' ai thé :ocal rousissure Jesines us but 'vas oui of thé ciii'. Rev. Dr. Fraser ureachei

ta sa>' thaithtes linancial tesuiis ai the l'an-l'resbv- an apirolriate sermon, giuing thse scriptural grounti
terian Counscil have lacer so satisfactorty ibat toiy ifor the aaicc afi eder iraconction siîh tise

lier cent. 'vilIl be etuentdsi t Ie congrégations con. Chiure). TIhe music was ai a suitaia!e cisaracten.
ittilpating. Thse estamates as ta requireunenîs were Knsox Churcis ha% grawn andI prasîsereti snden Dr.

about correct. btjithese cIa scats: lcaaing toa ~Fraser. :anad the neveIders anc necessar>' on account
Ivery muchi mallen repiresentatinaoaithé H roîsean of tit extra 'vork.
Ichurelse, madie tIs excnditane ir aiadairection Tii:K Knax Chncis Yosung Il>eple's AssociationImucis lests han was expecteti. andl the saint cause ai Cornswall inauguratedth ie scason nif t89>93 h>t
doabtless al ectceth Ie bll fur luciseon. Il as vcny' a grand canvees3yione on Tiiestia>' vening week.
graitying tuafreinai t sa tsre as a surplus andti i Theeinsectiesg 'as a ihairnugh sssccess. Tise iarlots
a dcerit, ai tIse charria 'vre ctawtlcd andi a large esumber of

Ox SaNvember I, tIse Auxiliar>' ai tIse .F. M.S. new membens tiret admitted ith ie societ>'. Tise
of Cardinal met anal behl thein Arnual tharal. vocal andi musical programme 'vas excellent andi
otTeting Meeting. 'Mrs. MNaçartisun tise lresident consieti of tIe. 1'resident, MnI. T. MatchhankWs

occuaiet the chir. rs.Dowsey, i lnes 1ît nnrg amdress ; tradings Iay Miss McMasîrr.
gave ara initeesiing and ercaur:ging accaunt ofIllie -1. CrnlIv,M. J. I1. :S. l'atke, anti Me. George
lirogress ai the Society wiîhin thse hoanis li tishe Waîitw*-; solos by 'lin 1 11. Meses. IL. Tanner
h'rrsbly:zy aiuing tise past )Car. MIfs. Nlacalilcr. ara.hA. Tait 1 ope, ans! a qsiatette by Misses Browni

of Irrguons gave ais intenesiinr adalres on mission andi mchion andt.I Meurs. IVaison andi Tanner.
'vul.'. Tise collectiona, 'viicta amouriinte a$2o. Durnug intenmisiiion reireshimenus were sceveil afier
Nvas solcmraly deaicatea le Is asîe's uic. 'viichtise Uv. Jas. Iasi, -star ai Knox Churcis.

TuF cv.Dan.Sirchi. 13A.,RuL-wuj. h tielivereil a shurtibuithy address on "MNannerrs."
ha bas en lauing ira Sarnia ahsming flic sI %l Ah 'vsa 'erelaresettvote tise ev'nsinas amost
suisier, Icit thiatplace la%%t weeh'..TheéPalstiors njoyahle onc andi wisis tise .C.V.P'.A. es'ey

Cisurchstar tise Si. Clair Tunînel, 'visene bis fieldl succas luting tise camirag seasara.
is, bas grouin sapitli'ant ill i on Ielit susxsin- S.%i;istx-risclsvisanatiltes halcîng Suistai
inc andi a separate cangeegatiora. Before lecarin csa aeso xsrhttr vsicbhatise>' wish
Sannia, Mr. Sîrach:sà w'as maade tise recipient ci an ta sendta omissinfieldis. cari earn lthe naines oi
aalres asi =l$70 in galal. lie is about ta geave un Salibaîhs scbool -supetintendicnts anraisers un needy>
a trip ia Tcnn:sse and Souths Carolina for IllaejGélfs, tilho wnuidld ghali receiveisir coninilut iotas
hesaeit o! iss iealtis, 'viich buassufferti severcly andi lekamer isin propeir aiisibissi.. hi'dropping:
(taun bis wonhe lastsomerc.a a note tu ?s . %I.cKcchnie, Corespossding

.1 ma.a;isvui. service af rong ati pnaisre 'as Seeietary of tisekssox Caliege -M1ssion yoce>.
civcn ira John Stscetl Pcsiytuimn chiuci, Brcck- Now thaithtis stutients bave ressamet i heir work ina
'ille, hast çvck, ira vhich uta 'eiy large casgiega. Coulrge. nsany mission fields aare le!' 't lbosat ega.

lo ond.lacatiil>. ltiec anislems wene givcn 1,7 ifan stppy. TIse long,.tirer' 'sinter shys arte
th ira their best gou. cxliessing tise senti-. i a:sîoatciingt- ciiltiren ina coinfiartable homao

mient of isais 'vrds andal uitirai a manner tarely lissougisout Ontatio sisaulti Dot longet ocibers, but
beasn otracilinar'cissacises. Thse solos talcer lai'sisouîd sceleIta extisti their isappiumesa i endiag

'Miss aCssirll. Miss Colemsan anti M*r. Fax tre tise âAt*s ant i nis:ines iriicisbave belped ta
cepecial>' 'velIsenâcetd. Goot cisurc i ai sbraisten isir orn hslisItathose lessa iîasalh
tist prescnt day is gettissg ct ea ver>' essesatual luit situateti. Tise anical report aoftise IKnox Colice
ai thc service, andi bua s nît inspinang e etesrlan sinnazy Society., giviusg an accoraint ai1lag
tise congtegation asIl jauiraiin ise atanti voiée, as si snmar onlvilIl bciasued ina a kw date, andi

the isc d iilait vcle, ina slnging isyanns andi lsaînis ij vi acmailedIti a ose intetestei in ont Society'.
lbaase. 'AIs>'wishing tise reprts assind al recciviaag tiia,
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can obtain thent lai nddressinr thse Carresponsling
Secretary. Illease sîste lte number ai relits
requireti.

Tut: thriving villaeai Danville is situatet iine o
ai tiesenat pieturesque locauities af these piraun

esque Eastern Townships. Its sîreets are wide anal
dlean, .andtinot a lew lansosae pris-aIe residtis
bespeak tIse industry anti fine ate ai its people. il
has mare aut.and.aut isle andi female teiiipernîce
reiarnners ta thse sqîuae font chan an>' athen village
al ita site an thse continent oi America. Caîtte
quenîl>' it goes 'vithout sayiog tIsat the draina
drinking traveiler irats it a very Ildry " plsace. li
is a village ai churches. Spires rise in tevri
direction, but al tIse denomxinations nenresential
work ira larsuoni' witb cach othuer. TIse lires.
laYtlrian cburch 'vas establisiset in 181. îNeit
year alter argan'uzing as a cungrecation a chsîrch
w9s buili wbîch easî $3,joa Thiss was a big
undenîaking ion a mena hanslful ai people, anti une
woald nat tac ah aIl surpniset ili it loole man>' yeanî
ta pa>' for such a building. lBut sucis was nol the
case. Ira twa years tise consgegalion 'vas fre ai
debt. On thse follawing year Ibis energetie inie
congregation untiertnnk ta provide a msante for ans
miaister, ant in ir S 5 a bouse 'vas erecteti whîich

Caolt, $2,100. i'o.day, ihanas tO tise Xactt
certain young ladies in tIse cangregatinna, thse manie
troa is fmcc ai debi, andl thse vai is opena la do liig
tbings for thse Mission seheanes ai tise Chaunchi.
Tlsere are onl>' îbirîy-five fanilies andi sixly-niî:n
menmbers ira full communion, bait lasI yean it raiseal

$722. bcing an average ai aven $2o pet fansil>' anda
aven $10 pertecomunicant. TIse prescrit painar as
the Rev. G. I. Smiths. M.A., who is ver>' lilt
sinaong bis own people.

A vui'.'s pleasarat sacial galherirag conveneti ai itan
1'resbyterian chancIs, ]looklin, on thse evrning ai
Tbanksgiving Day, Norciaber ira. At tise suppîme
anti lecture given under the auspices of thse Woann'
F"oreign Mis.ionary Society of tIse Cisurcis thsetales
were: decaraledth thslie <laera af autuasso tîoweil
beautiful chrysanîhemanis. Thie su;aper was pu
noanceti excellent Thse Res'. J. B. MeILareislaie
sidedti vis ase anti grace aven thse feast of atiias
anti iniclectual things:-.tise camiasitîeaifnmariage-
ment giving tht strar.gest prooi chtia, wlaile laravial
ing fr ntheeIl auter " tise 1 irner " iadti lacr nî
ira tiseir learts. Tise repart ai tise Society' resiesnrd
elevera yeais ai existence, andi shossetisteati>' lira
gtess, malciig plain the igreat tnîstischtIsionils
through knawledçe of tise great mission fails andi
tiseir crying necessities cara truc zat lin t15cm inter-
ests lie noniisseti. Rev, lamesliarnis, afIlleî
Ep'ascopal Chancis, anti lion. lalan Dtvien spai.e
ciserring wantis of greeting. 'The Rey. Dr. 1-"rasei,
ai Knox Churcis, Hamiltona, 'as intratiacesl by Ille
pastor, anti tiligIsledthse audience 'vith a narrative
andi descriptive accourat ai bis necnt 1- sterra trav-
els. taking ail 'vis lisietid as far as Egypt Ther
descriptive pawens ai tise Icclurer masa'tc imagines1

from tise tact tIsat a hutl girl stuo.l iui)ta sec IlTae
aas an lIse ivcr," anti anatiser ai largen groulà

alms i. saidth ie bizgpse. d-.se:ibcd iranai incitlINIs
ai travel. WVitis bis cyr tise>' saw iocaiities andl

neigbbourisoods, vicwss'e îautiful lParis. spanhcîing
ansd gîeaming ira the suit. swept usasi gardntis andl
olive yasis, mouritains %nt i gens, stu liedaracieni
Chies anti structures, andi nealiz.ti bow hbutor>'anal
geograpis>'ma>'bcletaught alilce la young andi oI.
but, just as a ninister liresent remarked., hings

'vere gcttiiz profitablIe as 'vehi as interesaing, lIse
lecture closeti, anal tisera itli expressivec wtds ar
pleasure troni lthe kes'. J. Leggott ant icrsotatins
aeom saciet>' anti conspregatiora a taighi eveiiinc
closeti. iîsaceets $î2S.

Tisi: Zer. J. K. Smith., D.D., 'vio lias laera sel-
lied inralot Hilae, 'vas recenili' tendereti a miu
cordial necepiion. NMr. main, sIcretar> ai tise

liati oi Management. occspied the chair. Ad-
dre:sses 'vee tc lis'eneti b>'Rev. Messrs. Mat
Willians, Ila>', ant i Clanal. Dr. Smith ira resposni
saiti bc eh i h otte wiih tise people andt he tarcîhi-

ra-n-sacis a 'vanm-bcatcli rIedîson matie bim fecd

Ullr. T. 10. /Andrew.i4JciTcrsoii
Mcdlical Collcgc,jI>hiladclrlaia, says of

Horsford's -Acid Phospbate.
4A wosidetusl rcmcedy wlsîcî gave me tîist

gratifying resutls in thes worst fatms ni
dyspcpsiia7

It rcaches various formns of Dyspcp-
sia that noo -ciher mcdicinc cecms Io
toucli, assisting Ille wcakentzd stomacis,
and making the proccss of digestion
natural and casy.

t>csipise ?cussnc ton apokieLîIot
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aI home. Il was only a short lime ago tat it was
witispered 10 himn over thte wire II Would ite enter-
tain a thought of coming to Port Hope," te said te
would ; anoiber wooing message came, anotiter
answer sent ; then a lovaI and itearty welcnme
given me to came and a loyal " yes " given. Titis
is lte sevent tlimne 1 have been married titis way.
once only outside Britisht dominions. Alhiough I
made mainy warm friends and have many pleasing
recollections witile in San Francisco, I am glad 10
te hack in dear old Canada; te memnory o! old
native Scotland is dear 10 me, and also that o! g!ood
old Engiand, but none s0 dear as Canada ; I am
glad to be back 'o the Canadian Citurcit. Thte
scenes o! my first efforts are dear to me. While in
Toronto last Sabbatit I met five or six o! my old
parisitioners: how il citeered me as I looked tack,
elad 10 te back 10 renew old associations in Port
Hope ! Possibly titese aId associations brougit
about titis union to-nigitl. I trust taIlite bond sc
mId and gentie as titlo! love, witicb binds us to-
getiter, may endure. i am glad 10 te vour minister;
1 am sure il is my heart's desire 10 iteip you; 1 amr
sure o! your test wistes. Mly teart's prayer is tai
lte Lord. witom we bath love, may bless us, tai
sitowers of grace mav come. I hope titat old and
voung may join itand and heart and go on in the
Masler's work, and I do p)ray titat lte union of
pastor and rieople s0 quickly made and swiftly
taken may te signally tlessed ta our mutual good
and ta te glory and itonour o! Gd. Attractive
musical seleclions were interspersed withthlie ad-
dresses.

THE Guelph Mercrirv says : Ttc gatitering of
lte congregalion of Citalmers Citurcit in te lecture
roomn recently will ever te remembered by tose
wito were present as one o!fte most notable in
titeir recollection. t marked lte formaI severance
of lte pasborial tie tetween Rev. Dr. Wardrope and
lte congregation 10 wiict te tas minisîered faitit
fully and accepîably for more titan twenîy-titree
Vears, and titat severance came about in te most
kindly and Chtristian spirit, lte pastor laying off t
tarncss, wticit te tas so fait!fully worn for over
forby-seven years, amid lte higitest esteem and aifec.
lion o! ttc congregation towards him. Ttc occa.
sion was made ttc more memorable from lte tri-
bute given 10 lite citaracler of te'man, wto tas
ever itee a marked and beloved personality in ti
city, and witose influence titerein for good is not
surpassed; yea, flot even equalled, by any otite
citizen. Il will te a malter of sincere pleasure to
tem ltaIlite venerated Doctor will sîill move in

and out among tem witt tis kindlý grasp and
warm sympathy. Titat. in titis new and restless
country, a pastor sbould have charge o! only 1wo
congregalions in te long period o! !orly-seven
years, is a faclttal carnies witt il striking signifi.
cance, and ttc answer to ttc natural query witich
sucit a relationstip cails forth could be found in the
tone and spirit o!fte gatitering. Nol a few friends
from other churches wcre also present 10 tes- ify in
person to temr sympatity wit thlie gaterinz. It
was afler itaîf-past eigitt tefore Mr. D. Stitton,
citairmano! te board o! managers, seconded by
Mr. Gultrie, moved tat Rev. Dr. Torrance, Mod.
eralor o!fte Session, take lte chair, wtict was un.
animously carried. He was supportcd on lte plat.
form by mosl o! ttc ministers o! ttc city. Afler lt
singing o! Il 0 God o! Betitel," Rev. A. Cunning.
tam led in prayer. Ttc chairman, afler alludiq
1 te important, inbercsîing and witital solemm
citaracter of lte occasion, as aIl feIt il 10 te, called
upon Mr. D. Gutitrie, wito read te address pre.
pared by thte commitece appoinbed aI bite previow
meeting.

PRESBYTTEE 0F HAtIILTON.-This Prestytery
met on November 15. Pelitam and Loutit wert
uniled ta form one charge, Port Dalhtousie wai
erected mbt a separate congregation and Welland,
port is 10 te supplied by a missionary in tbt

meantime. A cal 10Rcv. T. McLactlan frai:

"German
Syrup"

«' Ihave been a gre*t

Asthma. sufferer from Ast:i
ma and severe Cods

evex-y Winter, sýnd last Falli ny

'tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup C. B. STICKNXY,
Pintato IntUp a

THE CANADA

Bolton and Vaughan in tbe Presbytery of Toronto
was considered ; it was remitted to a commission
of Presbytery 10 deal with titis call. Afler con-
sulting with lte congregation at Hagarsville,
Messrs. 2"utiterford, Lawrie, Dr. Fraser and Dr.
Fletcher, were appointed a committec 1 do what
titey may find praclicable in the interests of the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund. A Presbyterial
conference had been held on lte precedinz day,
which was reported as having been very satisfactory.
Resolutions were submitted and in part adopted in
reference to preparing a scbeme for systematic con-
tinuous reading of the lgîble, Sabbath scitools,
Young Peopies' Societies, Methods of raising

imoney for Churcit purposes, and gathering in n"n-
Schurcit goers. A further conference will be held at
9tbe next ordinary meeting. Mr. Smith gave notice
tof motion providing for holding at ieast two of lte
tstated meetings each year at St. Caltarines.-TOHN

LAING, Pres. Clerk.
PREsBYTERv 0F HURON.-This Presbytery met

in Exeter on November 8. Messrs. Martin and
Hamilton were appointed t0 address the meeting of

tthe Woman's Foreign Mission Society in Goderich
t in January next. The following deliverance was
1 adopted respecting the deatit of the late Rev.
eGeorge Needbam, pastor of the congregation of Et,-

f mondville : " The Presbylery of Huron, in session
Y now assembled, would acknowledge the sovereignty
Iof Almigitty God in removing from their midst their

brother, Rev. George Needitam, B.A., pastor of
-the congregation of Egmnondville, wito died on

November 4, 1892z. 'The Lord gave and tite Lord
f hat taken away, blessed be lte naine of the Lord.'
ýe The lite of our brother was short but full of promise
;e of great usefulness. He brought to the work of the
Il Church gifts of a high order, which he had during
ýe the yesrs of preparation asiduously cultivated tili
a tite spirit of life deparled. The members of Preshy-

tery express their deep sorrow in iosing one wito
ewas s0 regular in attendance at titeir meetings, and

t rave promise of great usefuiness, and who was so
ýe frank and truc in bis friendship. The Presbytery

rexpresses its deep sympatity with Mrs. Needitam in
her very severe and sore bereavement, and prays
that the God of ail comfort will sustain and comfort
iter with the abandant consolations of the Gospel.

LS It also sincerely sympaîhizes with lis fater and al
is bis relatives, and prays that titougit the itopes fond-
't ly citerished respecting the futiire of his son and
-r their friend are 50, suddenly dasbed to the ground,
ýO the Lord will give 'beauty for ashes and the gar-ýn ment of praise for the spirit of heaviness.' The
ýd Presbyiery hereby expresses ils deep sympatity for
,s lte Session and congregation in thte loss sustained by
,o lte removal of their pastor, whom titey loved and

nwitose labours among them were so itigitly appre-
ciated ; and il is the earnest prayer of the 1'resbytery

h titallite Master of assemblies will abundantly bless
ie te good seed sown by our departed brother, who
Is being 1 dead yet speaketit." As the Presbyterv is
ýn endeavouring to rearrange lte field of whicit Bay-
[t field and Bethany formn a part, it was agreed to de-
, lay granuing a n'oderaticn in caîl 10 lite aforesaid
q congregations tiltlite committee on rearrangement

1-shall report. Mr. Musgrave was appoinîed to de-
clare the pulpit o! Egmondville vacant and to act. as
Moderator of Session. The next regular meeting

ie 1510 beiteld in Godericit on January 17, ati il a. m.
-A. McLRAN, PreSc. C/erk.

ýd

eI POINTE-A UX TREMBqLES MISSION
SCHOOLS.

Thougithlie session has only recently opened,
'y we are glad 10 Iet you know ltat we have already

e eighty boys and sixty girls in our schools and our

Ils number is increasing every day.
3. Since a few years the proportion of Roman
e Catholic pupils tas been increasing very mucit,
m and this session it will te larger titan ever. Thus

far seventy-one come from Roman Catholic homes.
sixty.four belong to te families of converts, and
five 10 Protestant parents. Over two hundred have
been admitted, but a good many who were ready 10
come have been kept back by aIl kinds of flatteries,
promises, tbreats or obstacles cunni'ngly prepared
by the priests and sometimes placed in titeir way by
tlwt e wiom they consider as their test friends.
',I t is difficult to imagine the amount of persevering

effort required on te part of te missionaries
to secure so many Young people for our achools,
which are denounced everywtere by te clergy

jas places o! perdition for Young Rcman Catholics,
and we can but bless te Lord for the large number

good work 10 witicb lte Lord has called tem,
Otiters, Ihougit nol employed as missionaries,

bave donc good work duting summer in spreading
copies o! the Gospel, in pointing titeir neigihours
ta jesus as lte only One by whom titev can be
saved, or ty holding prayer meetings and lcaching
some of Iheir young friends.

PRESBYTERIAN:

Hardly a day is passed away wititoul bringing
tem some good occasion o! saying a* seasonable

word about thte Gospel, and most of tem, witere.
ever tey go, become wilnesses for lte trutit, witicit,
as leaven, spreads among our people wito are kept
in a stale of perpetual apathy, ignorance and
superstition, ty a clergy wto have no more formid-
able focs titan lte Bible and education.

We are sorry ltaI we have at present no lime for
reiaîing to you many facîs whict would encourage
you in your generous support towards titis good
cause, and I regret sincerely not to be able to write
10 vou more frequently about your pupils, but I
could not do titis wititcut neglecîing mý_tt pressin.,
duties towards our young people.

WVe earnesîly solicit.lte continuance of Vour kind
support and of your prayers for lte blessing of te
Lord upon titose He bas committed 10 our care. AU
contributions sitould he sent direct 10 lite Treasurer,
Rev. RobI. iH. Warden, D.D, Dominion Square,
Montreal, .Yours very trulv, J. BOU RGOIN.

Poinle- Aux- Trembles, Novemier 8, 1892.

OBlTVAR Y.

MRS. WILLIAM LOCHEAD.

MIrs. William Locitead, witose funeral look
place on Mondav week la lte cigitt line cemeîery,
Ramsay, died at lte residence of ber son-in-law,
Mr. Rugit Gourlay, Hunîley, on Friday morning
week, sged ninety-one years, one month and
lwenty-three days. Site was ili but a few days,
itaving been in iter usual itealth until Tuesday
morning, witen site was seized with siclcness, wbich
terminated on Friday morning. Site did not suifer
much in ber lasI sickness, and was able 10 converse
witit ber friends until wititin a few moments o! ber
deatit. She spoke with lte fullest assurance o!fiter
interest in ber Saviour and of meeting wiit ber bus.
band, who died ten years akco, and the otiter friends
who have passed away. Her death was calm and
peaceful. Site ani ber itustand resided in Almonte
a 11111e over five years. Site was a widow since
September, 1882; lte most of titat period siete r-
sided witt iter daughter, Mfrs. H. Gourlay. Site
leaves titree sons and îwo daugitters ta mourn ber
departure-the Rev. William Lochead, of Man.
daumin, Ont., Mr. D. C. Locbcad, o! Toronto,
Rev. John S. Locitead, of Parkitill, Mrs. josepht
Allan, o! Osgoode, and Mrs. Hugh Gourlay, o!
ll1untley.

A TREAT is in storc for titose wito attend lte
idual costume recitals in Association Hall, on Mon-
day evening, November 28, 10 be given by Miss E.
Pauline Johnson, lte talented Canadian-Indian
poetess, and Mr. Owen A. Smily, witit musical
seleclions by Marcicano's orchestra. Miss joinson
bas j ust concluded tighly successful tours o! West -
ern and Eastcrn Ontario andi will make ber annual
appearance in Association Hall, On tite 28tb in an
entirely new programme o! her own composition.
Mr. Smilv will also conîribute a new list of read-
ings. Miss Johtnson will also appear in a number
o! new costumes, including a itandsome and
sîriking Indian dress.

THE BEST POLICYE

IIONESTY (rnorally 8peaking) is regarded
as the best poliey. Througb the.agenoy and
use of honesty in private and business en-
gagements aind transactions many a tman
bas acbieved stîccess and nmade bis mark in
the world.

Other qualities may compete withbhon-
esty (to be the best policy) for the suprem-
Boy and government of a man, but sure and
certain failure will resuit through sucb
competition.

Every sensible business mian sbould carry
witb hlm imb bis business the best policy
(in the shape of bonesty) for it is seenily
and also rigbt 50 to do.

W'iZU eTitfbrook
Son of

Mayor Tii roo
of MeKee8port,*Pa.,liad a Scrofu bunch u4
one ear w~hic'h te physîcan lanc d and the/ t
becanie a runnmng ore, and wa. fol1owe by
eîrsipe1&s. Mrs. Tlllbrook gave im

Hood's Sarsap nA la
the sore bealed up, he became pe o y weli
and la now a lively, robust boy. 0t pparents
whose children sufter from Impure blood
should profit by thls example.

HooDs PLLS ureHabituai- Constipation by
restoring periati action of, the alimentary canaL

749

Wools and Ladies'Work
A t irst hand and sold less thac,

WHOLESALE PRICES.

BerI!li Vox ll te e<loiirs, w.perr Q(.

Andalitxian, W<,ol, aIll olaurs, f"(,. sr 01111.1C.
Raldwvin's finest Finkqceriia Wool, aill olours, Nec.

skrin, 1.:pound.
Scotch Fingerin'i Wool, 'ips impore, ;c. sk<'ia

.55C. lb.
ednçsKnittiai SilA, aill e'ours, .i. pool.

Filo Flass andi aillother lWash Rrabroidery Sîlk l
coinur.q, anla 2w. drrn skcine.

Stamped Linen Toilet Sets, fie puces, 
20 c. set.

(h'ntleinen's Silk Suspenders, 5
0

r. pair.
(Gentlemnen's Workcd Slippers, froin, 50. pair.
Fclt, ail/ colors, tivo yards sole, 

6 5
c. yard. al$,) t(

lrcnd large .stock fluait hemstitrheItd tro a er;.r,$ tl
r-asies, fic uî'r-lrk-la, s/arntertc., sellinq at vcirp w

DIRECT IMPORTER

- 232 VONGE STREE

Every sensible mani should also, carry into
bis own home tite test palicy which can te
offered ty a life insurance campany, caver-
ing the elements of protection ta bis depend.
ents in case of bis deatit, and a desirable
invesbment for himself sbauld he live a cer-
tain nuruber of years.

Thte Northt Anerican Life Insurance Com-
pany are now issuing bte Compound lnvest-
ment policy, and on account of its contain-
_ng nearly every advanbageous feature whicb
can te found in any other form of policy,
and . thte splendid options thte insua-ed is
offered whe-n his contract terminates, it le
certainly on-- of ltho very test forme of
insurance.

For full partiu-ulars respecting thte beut
policy extant, intending insurerzshould st
once cammunicate. with the head office,
Nortb Ainerican Lif e Assurance Comnpany,
22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto; or
witb any of bhe Company's agents.

DINNI

SELECTION
Made easy at 172
Y onge Street, Toronto,

for the collection is

very large, the prices

wprslave you money,
and the goods aire
thoroughly reliable.

-R SETS.

97 PIECES, $ -- 6.0
100 66 6.5

104 6t /-------7.00

LARGE S TS, LARGER PRICES.

WE CARRY E KNY COMPLETE UNIE
0F 010fERWARE I9 THE CITY.
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NO ERGE IS MA0P I T te ORSPEPTICO

CURES
flyspepsia Bad Breath
Saur Stomach .Giddiness

Heartburn Ner'vousness
Nau ea iIiidigestlon

FodRisng i Low Spirits
if r Diou Jn f - M.,,. s &feril .. -l -- * . r 4t7 or

£00fl8 CANAWMI DIPO, 44 & 46 LIA8T
TORONTO. ONT.

Church and Sunday Sohool Falrnitlire
-o-

PULPITS, LECTERNS, Etc., '

In wooJ aîî.lirass. l'urniiin;: of al lknds in oc . of

and wl %utmt ,design% for -1,:ciat work.

GIEO. F. 130STWIÇK,

NEW INSURRNCEIs., othLIiIl tila v iIii-

m 1

Dr. G uîiCi'sev. olfi ýItit' %t
New York, s;îvs 1,11. mxt

;tobut also Cîld
~odor of the bIweaûýlw]t
înay hoIes<l

Insure Vouir D~~oi

Depression and Debifity.

None Need Suifer.

joldie acwomnii uz, 1'nsnuch.

Thu% theiterai(unMons Lt.
,ottict'aratly*ed. fiith and joy

frcl yand s.t ftn of natuta>,lire.

ZtvtST. LEON

lscuntc llth win are nc ll T.t

t EAD F clC il le (ail S. esî. otono.

DRANCII OFFItCE-cryatal Hall. 44 Yorize Si.

6rtt8h azk1 .fneGn
Two hurtrcd oissionaTies have joined the China
Iand Mission in two yeats.
TîîK Rev. Wiiliauîî Alex.anuder Mfitîs. probatianer,

lias acceiteda cati ta Gavan Fret Church.
TuR r esignatioen ofRcv. rua: itMcbherson, of

Si. t.ukes, Edtinhargli, lias lîecn accejaetd by the
Il>esbytezy.

l'RINlj4tAI. RAîI.Y C4311tUCCte iatnini, andi
evelning anniveisaîy services in Andersion Cliuch,

(l~o.recentiy.
Tumiecongtegation of Townsenul Street Church,

Itetiat, lias iurwartcd a unanimous catit t Rv.
laitis McGanzbam, (i Gardennie Church,
Laine.

01 tiaty.levt:n students cxamincd lately by te
Chttrchlci ,itfor admission tuoGl;asgow tUniversity

-livnîmy hall. cight faiit, une having a University
degrec.

A toinsiy an eider inIHanmitton Pxcsyety

10 gise cpngtegations a say in uipit suppiy when
,lie ninsters aie absent lias been tuted incunt.
jietent.

Ti jrfP,«. Dr. Kintîcar, of Letterkenny, lias
iutwardeci 10 the library oa i aget Coliege, Derry,

(tnC hundted vatuable volumes-his thitty.nintb
donufation.

MR.ît. SilIAiic N I..I., isdelivcuing in
Ediniîurgbi the Rhind lectures for tbis year. his
subject being thte arty Christian monuments ci
Scotiand.

ON the jubilte annivesaty ai the opening of the
Church i a Newbiiss, by thetlcI Rev. Dr. Coolce,
a new lectutechaîl was openeil by te pastor, Rev.
Il. Cousan.

Tilt translation oi the whole New Testament
iiot ht language af Uganda lias nous been coin.
pleleti, and will be issueti soori by lte British andi
Forcign lSi'ite Society.

'1 orwrîSrAiairste ban af ArchbishopI alsh. the bizaar in Dublin on behati ef the
iMaînnic Feniale Orpitai School of Ieland ha.%
Vieltcd oi net procceds $aoS, z4..

A scoirîsit deputation, inctuuling the Modela-
tors and soute of the officiais of the thice great

puipose ci îoleiviewang Lord Rosebery aloitt
ui!anda.

L.ORDîROStiiE.a. SayS yoU Can o 1w gel fur the
putce of a biai a ltitîaty that not ait the mincant
ptncees of lle «Miidde Ages, Ont ait the Meuicis.

could have obtaîoed if lhey had given titeit hcarts
Miood for il.

I'tovi.SsOtoit% ttcS. BI.ACKlIr teetutred an a
reccnt Sabbattî evening in the synodt hall, lidin.
burgh. on IlBeauty in Nature. in Ait andl in
Recligio," the first lecture oi St. Cuthl>tt . M.

C. A. achies.
Tant Rev. Dr. Pct!Ctew. Vlce.P'resident of tlle

Faculty ai '.%arce Cotiege, Dcrry, deiivered the first
ni the- SinylliLectures for the vear ai the opening aof
thie wir.ler session. Tht Modeiaicir ai tht Assent.
.lila aIegave an adclres.

Tît cammititet af the Glasgow oppiotenîs ai thte
Frce Church Declaraîory Act have go: the necessary
fonds andi are about ta prosecute the worlc ai cn.
liglttneg the Church as ta, the measure. Special
lectures are Io be tciven ta stuclenîs.

TintFlieuse in 1Ecclefechan in which Carlyle waç
haro lias breco <sited d urng the pastIlirec monîlis
by thscethundi ct people. A bat ai bis is ainong
thetrelics, andi ai the thousantis uholiave lried it on
these last iew >eais only nineleen ond iltutarit.

Tilt Rev. James Gage. B.D., ai Great Ilanti.
ton Street Cburch, Gla.çgow, tui on z7th ult.
<>rlained Ia Dyce ini S70o. 'ic uine tu Glasgow
aboiut eghî yeanz lago. and usas miuch aîîpreciai cd as
a jreaciier. lie had hen in iailing healtlà for a
long lime.

CTANLtt.Atis) report on Uganda lias now
been publisherl. Il is of great lengîli. andi cooeludcs

waîh an expression ui confidence in tht neus basis
ni peace andi the prospect.- faitpogres in Ugatnqla
and tht aujining couatties, ifionty lititish auîhoîhiy
lie uiaintainerl andi the raitway cartiedt tathe I.-ae

Titi: British chaplain i G:ather.lbur,: agrees with
the ltsop ai Chester as in thte conomnicat ativan-

Il :cs ai the Swcdish systet. lbut declares il tu bac
the experience ai peopîle who have liveti in Iliat
taon fr manll ye3ts, that il lias clone ne goodrin
rcTiucing alcoholic icteinperance and i ts unhappy
uffping.

A-m, iEs aifnonthly atdrecsses an lareign
mis;sions began yesterclay ini six ni tht G;Iasguwv
churches. D)r. Sîalke clctres on P'alestine anti
Arai;a ; Rzv. W. M. Mlaperoi on Srouth Africa:
lzev. James liraoaon Inuia:- lcv. J. S. Carroll

fin China ; Rev. '%. Muir an Central Aiica ; andi
IUtc. Il. A. (;3rdon Clark on New lctrides. The
lecture,.;arc itusitate with ineiphi vitws, antd
will tic deliveted inlitI tht six chuiches in turn.

Nuarsimnt jtc es- do nui bclieve ie
dus.ng chldtren with drugs anidniedicincs (romn tht
lime itîey aliîve in tht woîla tilti they aie clown, as
sntc do. We have faot a uitile castor oit andi a
borulte oft lp.Rvnt Dwts' lANKI..c<sale and
%lire c wcit% fur lis hlcir utile iuts anrd would nui

tic ithut trm.Get he ew ig Boutle. 25r.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LI[FE
ASSEJRA&NEJ ENzN

"2 avel8w. Tm e 9t Amth

j.

I

/1 14188 A. M1. BA
SHORTHAND SI

sKING STREET E&SI
Appty fur Circulai

I

JOHiNS-3/O'N'S%-* FL-UID BEI

Supplies ail the elements of PRIME BEEF needtd to:
"FLESH,""M CLE" and " BONE."

i THE SPENCE

DAISY,' HOT WATER Do
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an
"Note &%trac tive -

dclian.'

WARI)EN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STI. MONTRE

BRANCH, 82 F~RONT STREET WEST. TORO1RTO.

PR'Z!:S FOR POEMS ON FSTEFBROOK's
-- g o - C * Rrin.et t.r3 te

tUa ~r~ a:aa.~.î qalar.liti ; î

ici*.*9 .osa.ê

~Zola U-TPO-, il

HOL1-IÀOWAY'S PJLLS
Pni ia. UeBlooti, correct &Il Disorderi of tho

LI'yER, STOMA.CHi KIDNEYS AND BOWELf
Thty iIIVtcre =a1Mi éiA iaelth Debllit&tett COnSttUtiOne sa =e invaluabh

Cninslints iucilenajta Ytnaemi al aea.Forehitirn %%NI<cdthey amre

»Wousael.red ouly at TROUAS KUOIMAYS E Il *mutT3Srew OfOtd t i
A n. 1icsa .. i t.1 y&1Med W ne Vendon t*tougbo t tii.Worl cL

3ie-Advte trailt.at thre aar 4v..41v euesthe boutiot Il ad 4.obY

7 50

-AS:Ec YOt7R, G(3nC-mR:F011.
Tiac Cei,:br., Led

CHOCOLAT MENIEIR
Auinzul Sales E.-cceiz m3 MLON ]LES.

For *ampes sont Fr. . 'ite Io C. I.t*90CHOUILLOU. RION RKAL.
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SQUIZZLED OYSTERS.-Drain the
- Ysters, season îhem wilh pepper

knd sait to taste and put îhem in a
iû :rying pan ; put lwo ounces of

-butter lu a shaliow dish over thej teamn of a keltile and when the
t Ysters are puffed put ther n mb the

4lelted butter and serve.

EGGS FOR LUNCH. -oil the eggs
liard. Wheri coid, take off the sheils
knd divide the eggs lengthwise in

- laltes.* Take out the yoiks, crumble
lhemn lu a bowl, adding sait, pepper,

"husard and a littie melted butter.

Iolws of the whîtes with this mix-

turc and serve.
4APPLE Cusi-ARD PIE-Peel, core

> ýfld stew sour appies. Mash thern
ýt ery fine, and for each pie allow the

SYoik of one egg, one cup of sugar,
r»ie-half cup of butter, one-quarler

-fa nuîmeg, graîed. Bake with
I Ol one crust, the same as purnpkîn
Piîe and use the white of the egg as
frostiug, 10 be spread on alter thef ie is doue. Brown it nicely, by re-
turniug it to the oven for a few rnin-
ut Oes.

T LiUS CLUB CLAM Soup.-Chop
Sfine tbirty large clams with their
itlice, add two and one-baîf quarts of
COud water, let il corne 10 a boit, and
aIdd a srnail piece of sait pork, two
la'rge oulons, a littie mace and pars-
j îC>. With four even tablespoonfuls
-Of flour mix one-fourbh pound of but-
ter, a uittle sait and pepper. Boit
bard one-haif hour ; take from the

fire, and add the well-beaten yolks of
lfour eggs aud one plut of bot mnilk.

1)o not put on the fire again.

SPICED OYsUrERS.-Select the lar-
gest oystcrs, drain îhern and wash lu

-, CO)ld water. Then put lu the sîew-
e Pan with waler enough 10 cover

th em ; take tbc scuna off as it rises,
'e ud when îhey begin boiling throw lu

'Orne sait, one tablespoonful each of
Wýýh oie pepper and alîspice and haif
bbe quantiîy of mace 10 every gallon

~fOysters. Stew a few minutes and
-iWheu cold add as much pale vinegar

- SWill give the liquor an agreeable
551e.

C, OYSTER SAUCE FOR ]FOWLS.-

il llump the oyslers for a moment or
4 tWo over the fire, then take îhem out

tand thicken the liquor with flour and
a ood lurnp of butter and season

., ývith sait and pepper 10 taste ; when
T t bouls put lu a spoonful of good
C-reana, add the oysters and shake
Over the fire until bol, but don't let
-lern boil or they will become bard

w1 ind smal.

tTEA CAKES.-Put upon a pie
board one pound of flour which you
bave previously sifted, make a bote
'nii the centre, ln wbicb place one-haifj und of butter, six ounces of pow-

1Well together and roll out yg,ur paste
e xtremely thin ; cut il out in, rounds

ê1 ' squares ; put ini a pan which has
10 beeu buttered siightly ; brush your

Cï akes with beaten egg, sprinkle on'
top with oue-half pound of currants;
r1 Put lu the oven and when coloured a
-br ght yellow, remove thern and
-
terve as needed.

1 \,uur of the oysîcrs. Put itlin a- hot
4 'ien aud aliow it to bake for about
fteen minutes. Serve il bot and

Qtas for slicing. -The addition of
-miTonl uice is liked by sorne'people.
hecareful not to leave it lu the oven

to10 long or the boaf will scorcb and
bUrn.
4ibboule Toothatihe rmàbéNicts as ýa

d adstops toothache iastantly. - So1d y

I-ECANADA PRES]BYTE lb

BROWVNED SWEET POTATOES.-
Boit the potatoes until donc, but flot
any longer; peel and cut in halves
iengthwise: put a spoonful of butter
in a spider or dripping pan, and
when it gets bot put iu the potatoes
and sprinkle with brown sugar ; set
on top of stove and watch ciosely ;
turn over wheu browu on one side
and sprinkle with sugar on the other.

GRÎiDDLEF CAKES.-To each cup-
fui of buttermiik add one tabiespoon-
fui of shortening, a littie sait, a smali
haif-teaspoonful of:soda, one egg to
each two cupîttls of mrilk and flour,
entire wheat flour (or equal parts of
both), Indian meai and flour in equai
proportion, to make the batter that
can easily bespread on a weii-greased
griddle. Do not turm until the cakes
are neariy done. Indian griddie
cakes are luscious served with cream
and sugar. Sorne use one cupful of
rnilk, one cuplul of flour, one egg,
etc. Very good for cream toast if
any cold flour or Indian cakes are
ieft. H-eat and Put int good cream.

ExcELLENT SHORTCAKE, OR
MEAI PIE CRUST.-Rub a scant
half.cupfui of butter into two cupfuis
of flour which has previously been
sifted with two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Stir iu one scant cupful of
milk and roll out, bandling as little
as possible. If for shortcake, divide
iuto four parts, roll out, butter two of
the pieces and place the others above.
Bake lu a quick oven. Separate;
spread with sweetened berrnes, fresh
or cauned, pie-plant, oranges or
peaches which have been cut intn
bits and sweetened well a few hours
before putting on the crust. Minced
chicken or tongue makes a flue short-
cake.

BEEFSTEAK SMOI'HERED IN ON-
IONS.---Fry browu four slices of sait
pork ; when browu, take out the pork
and put in six. onons, sliced thin ;
fry about ten minutes, stirring ail the
tirne ; then take out aIl except a thin
layer, and upon this lay a suice of
steak, theu a layer of onions, then a
layer of steak, and cover thick with
onions ; dredge each layer wîth pep-
per, sait and flour ; pour over this
oue cupful of boiliug water and cover
tight ; simmer hall an hour ; when
you dish, place the steak in the
centre of the dish and heap onious
arouud it ; serve the sarne vegetables
as for broiled steak.

DONT read ! Don't think ! Don't
believe ! Now, are you better ? You
womneu who think that patent mcdi-
cines are a hurnbug, and Dr. ?ierce's
Favourite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole (because it 's
best known of al)-does your lack-
of-faitb cure corne?

It is very easy to 1'dont" in this
world. Suspicion always cornes
more easily than confidence. But
doubt-little faith -neyer made a
sick wornan well-and the " Favour-
ite Prescription " has cured thousands
of delicate, weak womnen, which
makes us think that our " Prescrip-
tion " is better than vour " don't be-
lieve." We're both houest. Let us
corne together. You try Dr. Pierce's
Favounite Prescription. If it doesn't
do as represented you get your
rney again.

Where proof's so easy, can you
afford to doubt.

Little but active-are Dr. Pierce's
Pleasai'î Pellets.

Best Liver PuIs made ; gentle, yet
thorough. They regulate and invig-

orate the:.-iver trnach and bowels.

Musc Lcc.
-the xvomlan who thinks that
easy washing must bc unsafe.
it isn't unsafe, if you gret the

right thing to wash xith. You
will have the right thing, if
you get Pearliine. It does no
harm, unless you don't use it.
Spare Pear/jue, and you miay
spoil the wash ; usePc l/ ,
and you are spared the wvork.
M,-.ý Womcn tempted! by chicap prices, Ilarge

forge]t th efferts of thesc imitat-

Le AMESn I PLE 'c s York.

ON 'TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS
Tho fineot, compietest and latest linae e o 

2

trio-aiaptaliancesinatho w-ortI. Thofv ha,, ,never
faileilto cure. \Ve are o Jtttitivo of it ý<a t w a
will back our helief an< seniýtin ay Vlecýrieal
Appliance 110w in the msari, t d ilmr try it
for Threo Mlontlis. largast St0f tinetîi li

na earth. Snd for bok'aV.jT.îrn W ir -t-

The most Oelicately Perfumed
ANu) 

-

PàPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOJ-D EVERYWHERE,
1UJ

USED BX' EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

T[ IBRBI ToLE[T Soh O IMPAkYI

thern into a nice shape witb the fln-
gers. Roll them inmediately lu a
soup plate or pie dish of fine crystal-
lized sugar tili quite covered, and
place themn on dishes for a few hours
to hardens. This quautily should
make i50, chocolate airnonds.
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oe "fi e ýpSrl G AT 7 1
13UNGH0L.e

IS A POOR KIND 0F ECONOMY

DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH

es ro lle tha
ýi t ttiy ano

1:, 1 s 'l t tt % ,

b3 rvry.

GLm L ST WATCH
'-B.4- N EVER OF-

ES 14 KARAT

t t' -t li% o t. i t -

ili lt, i, tjttlit
ilg t- t- (.e

t , ýl 'i ýý 1 1; h-

t ttiti, t~-t

\ -OUR

CARRX THE ttttt

l ytttr-tîttrttt -tîtt tturutilt., t cîu hEX t2MNE.

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO-
*B9 KING ST. WEST,- tNO. CANADA

MARIA's GRAHAM MUFFINS
Two cupfuls of sweet miik, one-haîf
cupfai of brown sugar onue cupful of
Graham, two cupiuls of flour in
which is well mixed two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, a scant haîf cupful
of butter or good dripping, sait, if
needed, and lastly, one beaten egg.
Bake irn bot irons in a hot oven.

PLAIN BOILEi) RICE.--Wash the
rice through several waters, rubbing
the grains weli between the bauds.
Cover with sufficient water to allow
the grains to move about freely. Add
sait in the proportion of onue tea-
spoonful to a cup of raw rice. As
the grains sweli, it may be neces-
sary to add more wat Fr, but do flot
on any accounit stir it. Leave il
uncovered while cooking, and when
the grains are tender, which should
be in about twenty minutes, drain
the water frorn îhem.

OvS-îER PArTIES.-- Old Virginia
recipe-Make some rich puif pasie
andi bake lit in very small tin pat ty
pans. When cool turîi thein out
upon a large dish. Stew some large,
fresh oysters with a few cloves, a
littie mace and nutrneg, a little butter
and as much oyster liquor as will
cover them. When they have stewed
a short tirne take them out of the
pan, place upon a fiat dish and set

them away to cool. When (tuile
cold lay a few oysters iu each shel
of puff past!.

Ov,4TîER SAUCE EOR Fis îî.---Scald
a plut of oysters and strain themi
through a sieve, then wash in cold
water and take off their beards.
l'ut them in a stew pan and pour the
liquor over thern, then add a large
spoonful of anchovy liutuor, hait a
lernon, two blades of mace, and
thickeu il with butter rolled inu four.
Put in haîf a pound of butter and
boil it until the butter is rnelted, then
take out the mace and lernon and
squeeze the lemon juice mbt the
sauce. Boil it, stirring ail the lime,
and serve in a sauce boat.

Bui1ER CAKEs.-Five pounds of
lour, one and one-cluarter pouuds of
butter and lard, two and one-quarter
pouuds of sugar (moist), two ounces
of carbonate of soda, two ounces of
ground mixed spice, one plut of sour
m'ik. Rub the butter, flour, spice
and soda well together on the board,
make a bay, put in the sugar and
wet into a nice rnellow dough. Let
it lie for a couple of hours, then rol
il down in sheets a quarter of an
inch in thickness and cut out with a
plain three-and-a-half inch round
cutter. Place on greased tins, wash
over with rnilk and bake lu a inod-
erate oven.

JENNv LIN ) CAKES. -- Iwo pounds
of flour, one pound of sugar, îwo
ounces of butter, one ounire of vola-
tile, milk, two tablespoonfuls of coch-
.ineai colour. Rub the butter, sugar
a'nd flour together on the board.
Make a bay, pour in the milk and
colour, and reduce mbt mello v, work -
able dough. Roll out very thin and
cul out wlth a srnall-sized parlianient
gi nger- bread cutter. Place on greas -

ed tins, bake in a moderate oven and
seil at two a penny. Soinetirnes
they are round and sold at four a
penny. 1 do not know the reason so
common an article shouid have been
named after so famous a sougstress
(we dont do things that way now),
unless il was their popularity, and

Il is on a parwith huy g lot )f rubbishy
soap) for lutIle rnoney.

Poor soaps are the - bunghole - through
whichi lime and labor are -wasled, and by
which the cloîhes and hands are ruined.

SDNLIOT
OAP Coses the Avenues

I of Waste and Ruin,

anud by ils lasting pro-
peteits wonderful

s cieansing powers and

perfecl pni-, it Saves Tîmne & Labor»,
andi brimîgs Comf'ort & Satisfaction le
all wtho uise it.-

TRE CcNOY 1SnligTht rI l
TO USE THE il1IIi.) U

jWORKS PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITIED

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GREAT

B RAINS.

Larg2àt Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

-0o

KEIIH &, FITS OS
i1I1 N IG MI'. I. r1tNo

Tqlftfffý%TrAILR
415 YONG\STREE', CORNER 0F

K ILIGOUR 3R0 FIERS,

anufactur\s a d Prîn tors
PAPER, PAPER BA ,LOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, F lIe,
1 BOXES,

TEA CADDIES,' II ES, ETC.

21 and -3 xvelineton SreîW.,IToront.

KINDLING »0.OJ FOR SALE.
Tîîoroutghly Dry, Ci1t anti Spiîtet a unforits

-ie, delivered îe any,part of te city or any
part of your premises. C-.lt 011î!elivery, vie.:
6 <'rats.foi- Soi, I Cral- te, à.$ij,
%J iO ( t s.t4 or $ 3 « A' Crate holds as "tmtoh

-ss a Barrel. Send a potntard t0

HARVEY & C., 20 SHEPPARD ST,
Or go to yostr Grocer or Drtggist ad

leisphlotie tý70
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Imliscetaiteoite.

Equal in ourit y to the pu rest, anr etV U in t«he
mtaket. Tlhirty year sexperience No retteran
ever. One trial will secure your ctieIpronage

RETA 1D V ReV RP tel

The Reeognized Sta dard of)Nodr
Piano Manu acture!

Baltimore. Washing on. ew York.

GOURLEY, WINTEI&ElEMING,
Vonge Stieet Pia U OOtfs,

188 VONGE ST., TORONTO. ONT.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI'
-o0

We have added lu our Piano butsines, the rmanuifac-
turc of the ahove instrumnts, wticl. depaigment will
be under the stupervision of an expert froto London,'
England.

We offer .pecial advantages inî the tquality of ?ur
Organs, and in flnancial arrangetments.

Correspondence srlicited.

In addition to oi rcgîtar Loc , w/ air sho ng,

AHUMBER 0F NEW SP IAL STYL
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THFM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 VONGIE STREET,

TOMBONTO, - - 4ONT tRIO.

Endorsed by Prorninent Mttsicians for thcit

BRILLIANT TONE-,
LIGHT TOUCH,

and DURABILITY,
While theîr exteujor is handsome both an desapîxr

and finisht.

CHURCHES x REQUIRINO x PIPE x ORCANS
Shouîd write us. Every Instrumtent Warranteel.

Catalogue fiee.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)

FFE-iYOUR FAR

FEN N.
CHRAPEST, - - - S RONGESI.
MOST DURABLE. - - NEATEST.

Send for descriptive puice ist.

PAGE WIRE'FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO,
(LIMITED)

-- WAILE<URILILB, ONT.

SIJPERPLIJOUS HkiR5 BtR mAxts
and &Ul %cial Uemisheçpermaneaj yemo ed
bï Electroîysiq%. »X FOST& R, cce~'a
Room 2t. New Arcade cor. Yongze&Gerrad,%ts

ffoMecc1Iaicoue.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES &DEATHS
NOT EXCEKI)ING IrOtR LIMES, 25 cENTS.

MARRIED.

At 460 King sreet enst, T oronto. on Wednes;-

Potter, t.A., Andiew At.deroii, contr.actor a.d
bouider, to Agnes Ricli..rdson Evaîts, ail of

At s 'ITuppet strett, Montreal, on Wednes;-
day, eNovemrb r .6, by th, Rv, '.j". A. Mowatt,
Willian. stt.le Loti-on, ho Bstyo-onges;t
datîghter ut the late Alex. Sclater.

D1 E D.

At Cardinal, October 25 th, vs9?i, Elizabeth
Hays, herlcovtd ife of Mr. joscî!Itri Reid, in the
85th year of ber age.

At Qîtebec, on the ' -oth titlt., Mirs. Peelîles,
widow of Philip Petbles, in her 9 2 rnd year.

On Sunday, November 13, at 57 NMajor street,
Margaret ft. (Maggie), eldest dJaughter of the
late Alexander M. Grimason.

MEETINGS OF PRESBVTER Y.

BARSt.-At Bar.rie, Tuesday, Novetober 29,
at it ya.!o.

BRoccvtt.t.ic.-At Winchester on the second
Tuesday it Vecember, at 7 P t..

BRucE.--In Knox Church, Pasisley, on r3 th
December, at i i a.m.

HuRoN.-At Godetich. on the t7 th January,
at i i a.m.

LtNi'-sv.-At Uxbridge, Tuesday, November
29, at Yitam

MAtTLAND. __At Wingham, on Tuettlay, s3 th
December, at i iî 1 a.m.

Nt REA..-In the Piesbyterian College, on
TIuesday, January to, at to a..

OWEN SOIuN.-Iu Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, 'V'ttesday, December 20, at to ar.

SARNt<A.-In St. Andreavs Chîtrch, Sarnia, on
second Tueîday in December, at 2 PM

SAtroxaN.-In Knox Lhurch, flarriston, on
December 13, at tu ar.

STRATORD.-In Knox Church, Mitchell, o)n
J anuary 17, at 2 pm

ToRONTO.-In St. Andiew. Church West, on
Tuesday, December 6, at ro a.m.

WANTED.
An Ordained Missionary for Bllytlteswood, etc.,
in the k1resbytery of Chathamo. Settîcîttent for
one or two years. Apply iinmediately to Ras'.

W. M. FLEMINGErSex, Ont.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS.

PRETTY SUI/TS
ND

FOR TH E ,- 4 TLE BOYS
AN.-D BIC ONE S, TOO.

LARGE STOCK,

WELL ASSORTED,

PRICES LOW.

OAK .* HALL
ENTERPRISING CLOTHIERS,

115, 117, 119, 121 King St. E.

(Exactly opp. St. James' Cathedral door)

TORONTO.

£fMcelanectis.

IMPORTANT.
Yet after ail this fact re-

mains-" The world in gen-
eral will always judge you by
your dress." How importýnt
then that we sh uld dress
welI, " according t the fash-
ion and the ti e.

GEO. HARCOV RT & ON,
MERCHANT\TA1ILORS,

37 KING WIEN I'Iubr4 14b.

IT IS AWELL-KNOWN FACT THXI'

McCOLL'S
" LARDINE ".

Is the best knpwn and niost reliable Machine
011 in the Dorntnion. Farmer%, Threshers; an~
MliII Owneus will find it decidedly to their a
vantage to insist upon ei the Genui e
Lardine " when they ask for it, ong to so mch
infeuior oil being sold under tte. ne na by
unscrrtpulous dealers-. We are the oIe anu-
facturers of the" Genuine Lardane. very
barre! branded.

McCOLL BRO.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Vonge Street,I

19t 1Vonge Street, niai Queen f i'i'RiN 10

Only five weeks to Christ-
nias!lDuring this short
period as mnany goods lass
frorn the hands of the re-
tailers to their patrons as
ordinarily it- takes two- or
th ree nionths. Are we
ready for this great trade ?
Ves, immense orders of
goods have I)een p)oIriflg Mf
for the past two weeks.
Read some qLîotations ofc
our great stock and I)efcfit
l)y themi

Stovepipej varnish i2c, regitiar price 25C
Eddy's matches pc per box, regular price 15c ,
the best French shoe pnlish 3c Per box, 2 for 5c,
regular price sce ach.

Lt costs mote at first, but really the cheapest
ware in the world is agate or granite ware.
Wash basins 23C ; No. 8 tea kettUes $1.21, No.
9 $r.49 ; splendid adamantine pins, 4 papers for
5ce; sewiuig machine oil 5c, as itt other goods we
naiàdle only the best ; best shoe anta bootiaces i
per pair ; a new display of comb-, -j eaeh
about halfiegular piesi.

Mirrors, trom a s.ail one 4x6 tnches fi med
for 2c each up to 1 ge ones for less th haîf
regttlar prices.

lieautial~ polishe curtain pales, w h hand-
sottte brass ends a rings, 2;~C .8 r-gular
price 5oC. So mun, of you haIlve r beauti ui
shailes and blinds ith best H shorn spring
rollers. 44c, regular p »ce $i, yo ilii fot tieed to
be told of then.

We have no bankrupt no old shop.worn
and damaged goods, but be-t makes fron best
makeus, fresh and new. Oui erîngeis are gOItl
so fast ithat we have had to order a second dose
for fear we should not be ;able to meet the de -
matîd. The best wringer ever made with every
ntodern improvemerit. doubleigetaràl two piress
serews and fineat stat#e-made white ruiLbe r ro leus,
$2.99, reguler ptlce Ss.

Spendid zinc waahboards toc. Ihe îbree best
makes electuic soaPs we now give 7 bars for 25e,
and mottled. 7 bars 25c ; a fine show of toilet

sop.BbsOwn 9c, Fatherlane toc per box
Of 3 cakes. -Space uP. Comne and sec.

W. lH..BENTL.Y.

L Examination Oral or ritten
Mais. MEflLQ

S37 M cC tree

SYRUP 0F JGý*
FOR OLD AND ON

Perfectly Haumless. Specially %rec tm.'nded
for Cons;tipation oflInfan sand Delicate' jmen.

9014ICE &0 cIN l am.

FLDETT & Co$
I)ruggists, 482 Queen Street Wesî, Toronto.

J. YOUNGý
THE LEAOINC UNDERTAKX'R,

347 Yonge StreetITELEPHONE 679-

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUKEN ST. WEST, coa. PORTLAND

clebrmîcd pare Whieured.

Dutrh Brown

osent ally nUleuciIadc UBread

TRY DAILE R EBREA».

fIbtgceUaneou~.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSI
Medals, Certificates nd

Diplomais awar d.
CHORAL C iýSS A RUDIMENTS

OF USI FREE.

- w ND BRANCH -
Corner Spactina Avenue and College St.

Calendar sent upon application Io

BRTISHAMEIAITON

V~ ~ C -~ .O'znsA, Necretary.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER r, 1892.

T }L E - Si
5

SLLGE OF OMMER
LEADS IN

B3USINE SS
AND

SH ORTHAND
E DU CATi ON.

FALI TERM OPENS ADOUST 15.
Writetn W. A.WARRINER,Bloor Streeteat,

oronto, for Prospectus.

SORTHAND
Bv mail or individually. *$ unti

prollcent. We teach Isaac Pit-
man si system. A çstem used by 95

r cent. of the Stenographers and
e portere in Canada.

-. Bookkeepitlg, Typewriting Pcnmanship,
Commercial Arithmetîc, Shortband, a.id Comn-
mercial Correspondence are the subjee ts taugzht,
03 ssci.t the enfire chtrge nipro-
gecient. Hundreds of our pupils are now hold-
ing positions throughout the Province, as Cash-
leis, Bookkeepers, Stenographerq, Bank (Jerks,
etc. OVER 2000 STUDENTS have gradttated
fîom this Academy during the past fi ve year%,
which ik equal to t he combined attendance of ail
the Busines Colleges in Toronto during the
samejperiod. PUPILS ASSISTED to POSI.

LOWE'8 COXXERCIAL ACÂDEKY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

MORVYN HOUS,
15o JARVIS ST., TORONTO, J

YOUNG LADIES' SCHO Li
For Residentand Day Pupils

198199 U.AV, - - princ sol,

<.Su4croisor tMisHgh.

A tbnrough English ourse arrapiged with
eference tcs UNIVERS TV MAT flCULA.

TION.

Speebal advantages arp given n MIsumêc,
Art, "rPneh,Gergnn and lecutfi..
Resi1drut Ireoeh 'l'en beé

An extension which will gîeatly increasec the
convenience nf th e School ks now in proceass of
erection.

STA IN ED
xxxG 'ASS xxx

WIN 0Os
BOSEO

JOSEPHMoeCAUSLA D SON
76 KtN4G STaE? Waa

TORONTO.

fIbt~cc1 laneouz.

- Enjoy IL.

a nngmmIa
DUULr'j,

EMULSION~
ofpure COdI Liver 011 with HYPO I

Ptsosphites of Lime andi Soda 19
elmost as palatable as mllk.

AMARVEL U FLESH PRODUCER
It la IndeCd s the littie iade d
iaslies who t keco iasly, m~~ be
fortified again t ogh tbet/flIgbt
prove Berlous by taking Acott'S
Emuision aft theoir mea,>éduu rIl 
the winter Seo n.
.Beuare ol shti Vions a firll

LSCOTT & B N Belleville.

Artiaga' sand aehra' 0 radnutiCllu 'e
University liation "or D~ nMOOIch laah i, Dlpl1o m a 1î a :rtUi ah odal"', 0 tO1Free ntui n in Theor Sighi-SI nginfl;00lin, Orchestral. d Enaemb playlua. The O

certa and Bci a by teacers antd atudento
alone invaluable ucatto 1 advantagea. Tes.0b
Ing staff inoreas to . New umusio bal a0i
<Hase roottos latel d. Facilîties for gen@r&
musical education u urpaased. PupilsiflaYIeB
any timae.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
M.l. N RAW, BSA., gPrfmelpal.

Large, efficient staff. Beat methoda for deOSîlP
ment of Verbal, Vocal andi Pantomimio ExPre'
sion. Delsarte and Swadiaeh Oymnaatioa. 5JPeci
course In Physical Culture, developi ng muscle
which litrengtlin yoloe, aiso o une in Litêi'atUre
Ona and two year oouréae with Dipioms.

CGNSERVATORY AND LOCUTION CAL ENOARS MAILED FOlE'
EDWARD FISHER,

COR. VONQE ST. & WILTON AVE. MUSICAL DIREOTOM)1"

SA supertor Business College. o* ineS
banade. 0~ rs Yostng Men and Ladies a thoroud

01 d com-ple (,ourse ot ÀA0O T U AÀL 3* U a 14 6
bRI54 luden-à enter anytime

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

FALL FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES ANI) GENTLEMN

At the Old Reliable Goldenl BOOt
Wm. WEST & CO--

à4ts VONGE ES4TIIBol

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSIEM. 0

Thyoe LEosdt

Drts dire$o1 ý~'
material. Poabu
tion l "n OKIlrn

can betu horonhi.yymail. ats
guarantetInducm enta (o agents 8e0

u"i.llurate cîroular.

J. &À ARTER, PRACTIGAI. DRESSm$iEs.
3,Y2 Yen. E si., reeoms.

Avware of modela and machine,&-"r~~g by rettirnmal I d
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